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Her Majesty The Queen has approved awards of Australian Bravery Decorations to the foUowlng members of the
Royal Au.strauan Navy and US Navy for their actions during the Naval Air Station, Nowra, fire on December 4, 1976.
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AeriJW Sub UeuretlaIJr
M. G, RAD/S/CH

"H~ lie ....... ""

1/6.' IN tlrt. ...r. MrHDlq
...... 0,. __ "'~to1loreIW......,_._ ....._
J:IKI __ •__ iii /be __ lit

1M (in 0..... ...... _ftf "".... , !'.,__e h

~... ! .. ; _.d,
s.v.'V.tTA SCfIltrDT .... _ ' ...
0,. /be h1If" [. CDC ....... ",

lIe __"',"~_.
-. Ie> ..... ur ...y. HI/I.".,....
'_••ce, t.>luury olHl _r ..
••''''0'' of 4lFH""• ..... , I.r
~_~_~tJf.

....",_..r-Il_ ........._e.
"SMflf SCHJlIDT was _ hIT 011»""""" 1/1. lie JIIlIIIlI fJf /be ...

---.....,."" ....*~H.IJnI'"e~ 15~","-'"
_ 0,. ».anI Itlrllrlltw)'. -

SlIlNATA 1\I/\RTIN
RUSSELL WYNESS.

"P« u<ep(iolul perl~ ""
fll<I &IpI '" !be~ fit'\' JII H
""""'" ill HIIAS ALBATRoss. WJIil
liltlt npnI fQr /lilt ...... • fd.,. • hu-
..... drnImrt&II<'eS, se. ATA
WYNI>SS Il1Itdo' • val...1Wr 1rl/>IIr
lJ<ItI .1<1 file _ngtlliJlll ffflJ<U _ !be

",mo"" '" aIn:T:In fr<Jm /he bI.nolrW"""'."0. I>e<:om;1Ill ~••TIt of lbf fire
$HnWl ATA I'YNESS Imn>NI<Ile!y
_ 10 UIe rfIJf ..Itere be }otM<I •
_ pany 1/ /he -u. e.ulfnl ......

Mr "f file lJIill/lU. TItiI" M« p<I11,.
IIltd I" ...IIM"......~n • I"ge
r~ <I<'t:IJrTt<I uti I1am8 IIupC
~ fIte .-U>nIW u.m..

''SNm.Lo ATA WYN~ lIIc!tI __

I.. ,"'" _Ulen r1l<l <If Uof .....~r,
..1Ifre /If _ • IIre,WII .ppI'
f31... _ ~ lilt .IwPpr iii }iii ~
_ ,.ny. AI U1i!r "- tbe' IIo1.Qpr
.... filled. ..H~ "JI,. bl..1f .",ote
.../old __ Iin'.L/IIIP,f llifflnllf. ""
~-..-,..

-He ..• I .'Y ...... 1.1lad<Ir
.Id ~ILII<I..II _ ....-pelfl/ JIJ :..
~ ....,.,.r /<I~ II ... I.IIr
-. <If lilt b.c.a6ar ..Ilfrr II ....
UbI ..... .,.__ ATA BOLTON.

·SNmu ATA WYNESS""" ic
U1f .-..I ot file _ Itftnlll, ...

liI_ '" ,..., /.lie fire oo/tIfltI lilt
....... _.......,~UIeIft
I. IJte t'«ipIl of IJte /aft 1Nrralq'
-avr "" _ , N.

"H. lilt• • en>mp"Of<I drili••
Ilrf_ ..... lilt ....., "' .....
tIIe_.t__' ' • .tlh.

''SHm,u ATA rYNESS dilpIItJN
"""'6f. iciWI~ ..., It -. '"
.... 1.lIIOI _ far I:ooi',..t _ .M4I:It
/If fq«UfI .t • __ .t Irr rwUI_.; .....

-se.mu ATA WYNESS ..... __..,.--we. _.lie _

-*r'a" '" tlIIt l.Ioc ,..,.,. A ._. 4,......-_ ... _...,. ..
~_Iot .. ......-tIlT<Ii.It""'"
r. .......,..-

• •Seaman R. C. RATCLIFFE

FOCEA'S COMMEND
ATIONS

•• _ ••••••• _.,~. t •••• ", •••

Able Seaman DUNLOP

__ ../DO ..... QIoaI.. d r .urI/.
WBLL '~PlIIhd LSATe CAR·
ROU I\IrUIoor _ UIIt .......... 10 _

_ loW .1..LiM ...!II loW Jut 1_
~n __ """_IoW ... tII
loW lire .. d<I<It '" loW UN __
....... loW """ _ ..".: :L,....
.rcnn ••' $' ........ UWtbN.
-.~.. cd.

·'C........er ROTHWELL.
~ J I loW -. • W!r pve
~"'IoW,""U__...... ,.~ ...",--..,..
r-f - -..__-. """'"
"'" /Iodl)' <I/f«wd .,. _ • ...."
1iJI __ ' I 't *_
'" .w.l<Ia loW -.aJe til 1M t/no.
fI."ler<l, p'nIAI"". ~ ,........... _*_._J1*1IIe
UlmpW .. HI. ... tndil '*" '""*'-_ iii 1oW_

"C ': , IIO'I1IrELL _ loW
AIr.-£lft_ ~ ...
ajpt '" loW Ih. He __ .. ..,.
uti .... _ ....... '" tlIIt loW
Ih.H•••• • ~__.

I.Itr '" • In....,..ward: -

--

SI\INATA MICII,\EL
JAM ES Sfll1\l1 IlT.

"PIJI" fllcepUiJAIJ r-tfJnfWJn dlJr·
1"8 1M n~fI6IIUII. hJ H .u.v.r .1
HIIAS AUiATROSS. SJiNATA
SCHMIDT orllll /slUe ,...<Ird hJr /JW
.... IIf.l,. III 11.."11..,,. ~Ir·

e"IIUII"«~ IJJd .11l1l<I1 .... III IlU
po..er I.. UII<It I. flp'l-Z lite fin

MIl "''''''0'Iit6 fbf aJm'a/l """" u...-_.
"SIINATA SCHIIIDT ...u Itl u...

.u'nlh" Ille .I.r", ...

........ He le()'_
/<I lIIe .....-fIo>ol _ ....... Itf
,... f1lI"oolP I"'" IilIcld# /<I <Ilf11 u...
<IC(" 'Of, He lIIc!tI rM '" lIlf __

'" u.. Ih.
'-0. .",.,... .r H .....,. _.

....... ... J'fC flP!- YHrf <If .,

.... toIlf."IH ..ifll • trWlII.uirv
I(1«Ude -u..~_. LIIf

.........,., IIil'fft(y --.. -e j I I _.(W,__ _
'" ../lid • J<l1P Ili-fMlI U4 ....
/lfrer.' II.ldl'ltfl fHI 1.1. IIIe .Ir
f1lnIlP • II<IJr ........ UIIt~ of
lIlf,u J

"lie, f·!f'(r- 1._.
U1f _ ....... of tilt .IIa.cpr aid

/IllIO .I1ftIH d1!<Ir'" I.IIr ict' I I--He_IiIlIlt e •••Uw
lJIiIWIr. W' d • __ .. _
1611J#-" -.... _ UIIt
.......... tlIIt lilt ....

-Uf«'. .lie -.." .11:,-,. _
lIIe~ lul T"~hr I• .lie n
-.rd. ...... ......an ..,., .... It loW
u..... .. lilt f t.IIe tin II tilt
~ ...... ~ .....

'''711r _ 1'tIdfr......~.
.... IIIe. TIt.ned .Id SJlN
SCHllfDT..", U4is1.fd '" flPtiIl,r
lilt1ft • _1ImaIt.

The following personnel
recei"ed Flag Offieers
eommendalions by
FOCEA:
Able Se3man BRAND
Petty Omcer ~I/TCHELL
Seaman K. KRUGER

Mid R, ), RATCLIFFE

" t •• •••• ,.

"P.. 'tl ... 1lDo -.
/he ..,. til lilt __ lire .II: H

....... af HlIIAS.tLAA~ II'iLII... ....... ,. .......... ..,..,. .......

........~LCDRRAY
_.__IiIUIIt

lIrf./lIIllI<I6 d'- _ lilt -"'"
ot W<nllll'Wft I.IIe --.. ......

"LCDR RA Y .....fleldlIJ6 •
I'",*- -W f'lKlIw .ha lie
lIo«:IlIJIIr ~....<Ii I.IIe Ih. He Iltl uti
-.. U> I.IIe 1Wpr. &Me _ ot UIIt
fInl ... LIIf ........ .lie !lrtDtefWleIy
I'" <'IVIP. II..... • _ ..,L11
..u..r. _ ."........" lot '*ndfd •
laid tbe' .r I.IIe __ "
1M .11'11" ..1111 Ille 1.leolHIl ..f
~ IJ>fm _ ~ __ '"
I.IIe lire by ......., 1M ......

"Till. proved ImptJUllJle .1 ,l1li
.u, &I' file _ fill ..., • IJIu........

"L.CDR RA Y .... IIlO<'iIC' &nHIINf
file IwIgar I/fo'mplhl,f 1<1 __ I.IIe
III"'fIo>ol ....................0; l i ""

~urTfd nd • I~r.e (/reb.1I r1J.e
......-er<Il__ .loU> Ute .....

"UIIdI""lo'd by file fire bIIuIiW ....
~bo'y _ litee~ ..._
..-ere """"'rTIJri ...HIIlII !be 1>I<iJIfJ"8.
LJe"ceJJ.lJlI C~mm.D<ler RA Y ......e
00- • '*"" "" /lie ....-em _ ,.1fll
&II liXe &III11ftl ~ _ jMIf,. II1I<I lite
IIaI\pr ........ file fire ..,.,~

"So 111_ ..... /he ~.. l1li1 "*
pIrfy Iud /<I .-.... 111m uw.r .,...
UII_ ,.. ptll <IIIl nn:. .. /lie 0ttfceI
U.""",.II lilt ..._." I. ,lie ""rtII·
-~.

"UlN.1MfIlf e-muder RAY~
....I '0 Ille .... ,berl nil .f ,lie
lJIilpr ...1Jfre lilt lIelpH 101 LIIf ~
mowaI '" tbe' Il. He re-..fI
_..ar.cr.ll: ~ ''''j npMil,.
_~II"

"fl LIIf earlylttqft <If l.IIe lire:
~Uf" •• e I RAY
<IiIII all __ ...... _ '" .,...

I.l. IN Illu.. HII ~"'rI.e.

exper1e1lft aid IfI<Ifn.IIJp .-et'It •
..lulJJf __, .. lilt llre:f/6bU.........-L..iealesuf,.... , RAY___ <bU,. LIII,~ .. .lie ....

................ ,.. JW1I tile~ A

.........._-tllT<Ii~
~ 1« In....,..-

I.rtJH HORERT
l;EO/IG£ R.t I' liRE. R,l,'

"T« u"'fJfJouJ~.
l.Ioc ....,. '" UIe~ fin .. H
........ ~I H.AS AL.BATR£5S, e-.
"''''deT ROTHWEL.L.• ...ell ..
It1M1'lIJ •~ pa .1-.

I./lr 10 u...~ fI'- _ 1M

remt:I1'a! '" /1 /nIm /he IIoIn1IIW"""""1 .c.Iw __ .-dH </net
II"" .11<1 support 1.. lite <llllltr fI..........

"OIl lilt .Ighl ..f lite fire. c ..",.
_ ROTHWELL ..... • !U<dIW'
W__ -=W l'wi<UlIOI _ "" l/oor
t'OIIliq ~ ...TIt '" lite rITe. IIN:we I"
/he ItCeM lO'tfII C<Jrn..-.. Jen:/l. II.
Immfd.illel,. Mp' dll'lt('llJv 1_
pfTlO"1If1 ...IJ<> li.Id Ille. "Tlved III

fIllIItJJ16 1M IJIuc: "" !be UiIftl"n ""*
'" UIe Jwwu.

"The sll".U", ~ppeltTf<i ~Il•.
<IlrIJpllle _ Ille lI~qltT """/11,,1.,
malIJ' fIJIJy fIJdJrd I/rinff ..... OU..
l1J6 1I:'ICil<I'IntUoibo'y .1 !be~ _
_ /lfvrre "p'orl.1lS IJMI <I«WTfd,
TlIe ",,<ldJtl..... IJl.r/de lbe b.iJldJq--"H.t1JlI' • d t/w lliliuflo>ol ..
.-<II m<If"f'-'" I8a /lrII~
(Mnm....... ROTHWELL Id,. ' d
!be f'lnC Ur1reo'ot .II: /he It'__
1<1 .......~ DedI' dNrfod MIl Uw
~ otrkw» _ /<I /he __ '"
~ ....

"H. -'-Uly rn__ ,. loW
-m t ._<liUwIlupr__
~__"""piaHudbrpl
<IIrftlJIW I.IIe Jft.iWtbt; uti _.
.... file _ til IIIe IImaIt.

-A/J6l/lf Ihf", ot ........l1_

('MUll \\.\LTEII t:1I'E!'o'l'
HUTIIWEI.I" R \\:

.. " ..

•

......

•

lIlt ...... _ w-_
~ .' _ ,e:l.
"'_"''' _ of _, • I<Ir.,e

(InIMJJ ...., riM. HwraJ Audrfd
IH< '"'" lilt ~ ..... blltonI
.. lilt """ '" ;: ,- J 71left_
.. e~e,..,.,.ue.' II.I-zer .f llelIJ6
__ .,.~ __ ... ..- ot

IIIe... e.pJ TN .....,'a....
.... lIlt.--. a

-/IlcIf ' • _ 'tU' •
dr~ I ..~..., f.JI,. lre Lbl
~ _ lilt ,..,.
IWAlcI, AAATA .IOf.TON _ loW
..........« • IiI'-1oW
/lei" .. 1.1111 ~ d...". ...Id ...--He tJIN _ lilt ...... '" •
!I'Io<W" ....,., ~ '" I.IIe
..."'IoW 1oW---He""'" _ otl IWiJ '" _

_lIIe..-~ .... e_
_ -. .. lot _ loW Ai:'<r'aIl

'" "'~ UIIt part- _ ._ lot
_ &Ir'Ndy .n. He ..r_ loW

~..-."... I.IIr Ua.IL
-0. "" '" t.IIe ......ar• .lie

f ...Id lIIe e I... L111<'t. .. N.._~ ,.,._lJ.......
t.IIe• .IIf/pH JI -riJII/ CIOIt lilt lui

...,..,., - - .....1iIftfIy
"AUTA .IOf.fON. , I 1).-

• mllIlm..., fII clIrft1iM. did all .IIf
...., ,.. .... tile IirerIJl uti~
!be lire H. d"'pUlyed .-.. ..
Wl&al/MP __ f.. ..,.,., ..,

ml."" ,",,,...11,. lie upeetfd ..f •
aIItw .t_. MIl • .,... .......

~AlIATA .IOf.TON ..,., jMIf '" tbe'
din,. ....1<11 .f !be ...., <If fJtf fUe.
H• ..... __ .. ~JlI «den I ..
~111 fJtf flrf MIl Iud 1M IIJIdM ,..
.",. "", ..I l1<I-zer. A <:<IUn'H~'

YfHl/l6 ..... Il'I:Itt/Iy .f u .....I'd for........,.. ~

"P« IftfnI<Irioa~ '"
/lilt ...,. .. lilt '" lilt-.-
.. .. H .or RANAS NOWIIA
L.iNCM',f CtI.EENnELD• ...".IliftIr
,...,. IH./llf ••• • fffy, JI ......
_ • .11, tt__~_

_ • h '_ f<O loW -.uoe
«fItftI .. lilt ...-aI • .........n
_t.IIe ...............
~ loW ajpt .t lilt a-e, Lm' f

C.BENf'lELD ...~ 1.IIf D.I,. Air
CKfk'er Ud. .. llHwa...ware <Ii
I.IIe Ih, _ '" l.Ioc r • ..
-.J. ...1.IIe 0Wy ..~tdf.
om lilt .....<Ii lIltre <Ii lilt DfptI,.
&«aIve Otfkw• .IIf u.u-dul.".
_ '" U1f __ <Ii lilt Iftr -... lot
qllklfJ,. ., d lilt 1I,..LiM aid

... '"'" Uw QuIll,. CItMr1II' ......

.. f" lfJirplloMof lilt oep.l,. EJlHt
,1I~e Oftlcer req,ufill6 It,wde

U:t1T I·....,.E:II WILU.\i\I
(aU;E:;,\FIElD II.\:\"

··Not""IW.""'4' _ fr16blfIWJC
dr~""," ...~e.. Ue"leU"1
CtlEENf1EW HI_loW IIIIIpr /<I

"''''''... Ur /J<Ilf<I ... t/loIl Uof <I«>rs
«JIIJd IJf tJpfIJM.

"/tit ......UIIl1«f I.. ....., /I /he re
m~r.f .. f Ille ~Irc"fl f""'" tileb,,,.I". lI,q" ".UI e.lled I .. fbe
IAHlU't>l TII"".f .IX Anft Itf lJIid
...<IIlIed III I~. rem..... ' <If Illree
I/rmIn 1M~ ""'"~ .f
t/lf~ -. _ ...thi'• .....-./he
.,.... ot .... '" !be TOIIl mUopoi".
lilt _ ~ _~ ........1.. _
_ .. '" ...- UIIt _ TB<*t!r
fIrcnIl. He fllI!iI IJ/IIIIUtf ... "....
nf .Ire"fl fTlJm llIe Hu.d "'...
.../1/dt ........, ",...,. "" 1ft.

··L,,.le...1 CREENTfELD
dilplfyf<I • IllP .,... .t .....,
JHl .Id mlIiIU.... 71lIt ma-.. JI
or.II/I<lI lot PItt flo: ,d lib dvlIa .. ~-"'- .......-."AJLIIo>IIP Dill,. Mr Oftlcer l.IfIl
ajpt LW • ctlEENnuo lOW
...... _ ... iii /111M lilt Jh. IliIl
In....,. • ...",.<Ii_ • • ~

-AI l./lir~. /If....... e~,..''::
~«.'H". "'IP fInWIJ TOIIf
Munl II.",,1'ItfI fHl "f. lilt ."
fIIr"HP • _ 1110..... 1M """ '"!/Ill""'" ,.. -uaer. _ .t loWN''''" ..,., ~ II'utl:$' Jlfenr ",fll
... _ ~,oI;y>o2nI.

..L'n'e ' CREENf'lELD.
plIorriIw UJIICI- ..-.ralIon ItS

lot <Nlit l/IIfor '" LIIr ......
_ ..f UIe ar "'1lH"e lliff_',.
_ bci4' UJl'" _orfI • ..-... file
-..MII.... ....-.

---

BRAVE CONDUCT COMMENDATIONS

LEUT J,\i\IES
(lOWE, L·SS:


L.EUT P. CLAZIER. IlttN,

..
"T« e:-m-'__bIf perl_lICe

..... lilt -.... .. t.IIe ajpt .t
UIe~ fire /I H .......r .1
HIIAS AL..ATROSS. LIe,lu..1
ROW£, .." _ ....... _".._
-./.,,. JI: -......~
__~.rt_U> <'MUUI

1M lin! .II: tile ..............
-f.e ,f ROWE _.,., t J'

".I'droc>m _I fll«tJM .... lie
~...... ~ ..~'" <If lilt fire. I. file
"''''p'.'' "r IIld<lblpme.
RA1'CU17"£ _ RADISICH. lie ....
"" "'let\' _ '" I1J# __ toIliPR .lie
..ar.cr .. tile ,....... .t lilt I ...
HS1« <Ib'tnfI '" • _ -.

"l.Iellleu.1 ROW£ lIln 1 I..

/he euten ""* .t /he toIliPR
lie INl • .IIue /Nrl,. .1I1~1I

~flrHJI""""_
l1Jfr'e. "*..,., l/le _1I'Il _ ot
/he I:UldIIIt" MlllIlo n.n- .....
-- _ ........ MJIJ IJIooo1: .. UIif
dlreel/..... Aflll..".II. 1••lde Ille
lI<If'tllMl fill '" l/le Jwwu /he flrf
""'-1 f1en'fly _ .-.. "'9' :
IIItI o>t'n4Tert, /.Jr:Il_ ROWE Iftl
1lJ# 11..- piny l1lrourII • lI<Inrl ..ul
__ ud flNlJN Ute fIrIt from ...1NzJ
IIIe lI g.,. lJe"ulll IIIe <:<Ill.,.....
I1rV<If, fll file IIIlft1UIM '" .Jlopp;n,
!be pn1VHI '" !be fire /<1.._ /he
...ulller" eod f""", ..1I1el1 <lire,.fl
_TIt ....... HIli re""'O'fd. H. "".
Ulrlll'd fW/JUIv UIIt fItw /I lAIr UN
lIllJJ llr"dlrfd '" ooffIlch•.
"~IRQI'E e.UlbIfItd ./llP

d~J1TH ..f e~~, ..., f~1Itp _
dflrrmlulJu I. III' flre.fI."U••
fff<ITU II • pu1kllJIrl,. 11<1..........
""ot/he ......

-L.!ft.u". ROWE _ '* • ...,.
lIYI DIpI uti lilt _ ""'*" ., ........
'" fl.1I1 I~e fire HI' d e ..
.<1I<Ia deff,..r Ten6Mll<Ir b,. ......-_........,..-

"r. ""cr, I...., 1*''* .......
IIIe ttWf1 .t I.IIe~ 1ft • H
....IJ6" .1 "IIAS AU,ATtlOSS
AflATA 8Qi.TON. _ Mile .........
kr __ -,.•• -....if ....
pm'" '" -.. • nItiIItl1Jr _
_,.. U1f~ _loW ..
_AI <Ii IinTIft rr- ...... -..-''011 eorc-.. ••ue <Ii t.IIe fire•
ABATA IJOLTON _ -1ft)'

'" l/lf lire __ uti .... *'"'" •
UIe __ <Ii UIe 1ft .II: loW 1ft lnd:.
He /)flpefl dear ,., Uof ......,.,. IJiJ
lJIi,. .INI UIe. we,,' I.. UIe _l1J#nt
_<lflllo ........

"AI INs /he -uoon _ <Ii

,\B.\T\ ('0:\11,\0 ~IOR,\~

80tTO':

•

••

----

-.
leDR WILLIAM

JOHN NEWTON., USN:

LSATCIAN
JOHN CARROLL

__ lilt ..u.rn: _ .t tile """

_"', I :L
~"",,"' __1ftnII

.. ",Ie... tile _It. He 1IIt/pHpga __~utI__

• ,..,..., .. lilt~ 0ftItt0r- ..
UN"P'~ffI allfJ N~t III.. IIIe

;U~":::",~I" ",.h • perH'" .It
l.ttlle_

'~_.-.....n ........,~~

.......... LS CAp_au __ .. ~
_ U> __ lilt IIntIt ". ¥" lot

• ., .e~ere". a.lfJperffl b,. /lb
_u",."~ _ 1M W<nll
...... _.orUleum...

"Uttdfr~ ,..". lilt E.«
IIUve CKfkItr• .lie UIe" ~IWIIptH' ,.._loW_h. '..1_..-.
lIlt~"Uw"""""'.IMIOW""
~.I_ ...1,. U> Tltl..,., f" ._ fin
__ uti _ <lIl/Itr pa .

He .Ie1'I UIe _ '" lite ffre " _
.~ lilt r_, LSAn: CAR·

ROCL~. lO'tfII. _ <If
diIwtbf, d*11J1 f1lIIl he ctNItl ,.. ....l1li.,_.,........Il.

"Hit dl'f'lItYed • 116/l dePff of
~ _ IItJu.lJore ...- _I far
beyond ...lIIf mjpI be u:pe<'lftf '" •
...... <If '* • _ bP" /(iOCe.

"L.UTe CARROLL. ",.It , ".
dIJl,..1 1M DIpI <If Ute fIrIt .....
lie IIIIdItr <Jt'dItn U> f/glll UIe fire A

~~ ...... W<II'tIlY "' ....
~...,.., fQr ....very. "

-He __ 1_ <Ii .- Ii«nJf

"'u' -lilt_d' .' Uw
Illy /tiMIH IIftnJf -... ..... .,

~--He. ! '.11: lilt .-as <Ii U1f
IircreJf _ lilt oilJ/lIU'lIJ' <Ii l.Ioc are ill
tile lui ahnlI ..... _ ........

1l:!rrItO'..-..-
-LCD. NEWTON~_lIlt

_'e......f .. _=iIe • LIIf 1Jr·
tnIf • t.IIe BPI -.~ "'
lilt q.n- ,.• otfi«r It _ UIIt
f<>JIo..I-z lIHriIi-Z ......i... .IfId ..._.....-

''OIllllt I(p/ ., t.IIe rITe. UDR
NEWTON, ..... ,!ft:1',*Nl ffft1r1s '"
.... lilt Iftnoft, ,..., .......
Ji_• • rp MIl riliIln .......
.II: lilt n- Q.IIl' <Ii tbe' USN.

HLCDR NEWTON ..,., _ .. car.r
_ 1M"""" til I.IIr J!'V: ""..-___ ......... 1<1 ".,. tI1o' fin __

lilt lII'fiM <If ".rill CIOIt ot ....
L.CDIt N£WTON·. ....lIr u
__ are ........",. '" ...1O'II'Il ,.
Inl'ftj' _

HT.. u ......,Ilr.I'ft)' .. Uie
.161>1 ot U. _Sl...... fl ... I", H
Hu.u ., HIt"S "'SAr.OSS.
UAn; GoIAlIou., Jop eO ~ _
..... d1c _·....... .-uu·
ceptioul ...."111.".. I. IN
~.-u_*_tJI

~~Ulr__"""
HM~DII_lk"

.Ilk fiR, LS CAII.Ott...JJJI#
....,..... ,./0,' , .. 1M tulHtl
-'_IU,' '... _.tny_5 s"w;r.-",* __
lie _ wfIeft lie ..... -.p.-.
..--.t? '<;4 -..c _*_
~.__ • IIort'HIol

~-
-~ tliolIl ............ aUt /tit

.-do ,.. ".,. oeM .. IIIe ,....
-.I ", lie HST* ,.,w .....,..
Iw .... ,.. Uw _lJoHII _", loW
................... fl<me.JtT .........upa_"" Ulr_
~~ , Tlifllrr

IIH td..- Uor~ _.,
Ibe ...... _ ... _ • .......,--~ _ ....... _I.fe.ut.

BOU. ~ (I( Uor"" '" llot
IJIrNI .,~-. lie Ml_
-.Ibe~__.w
alrcT.n ..oWdI ....... __ f.u,.
~del ../III fnl - .11 INW ..en
...- Ihoat _ loW ...... n,
............ _ .... a

-_.......... - 11$" "
ch.... tt' ;wi LS CARIIOU. _
1M __ III ....1IN¥tt '" .........
1M -.. uti _ loW '" /Wtt«'I
.mw iii UIot -.-1-. 1M~ ..., fUIftI _
..... tII1¥ .." 01lIIID0IlIlT
..... I'f<It;cH U> ._ .u.IIlI. LS
CARROLL f....d lie ~",,'d nl-"He len 1M oUllpr '" ..~
~rs.f"J .1Iemp' '0 fI.d , ..me
brHlNn6 .""an'" 1M_~
relurllfd nd. e.lfrlIJ6 I•• "f I"'"
<Ilr<nn lIOt UIot rtnt tiloI. ,. _
1M pu/< IlrU:N vtd _ '" _
""""valltoal llIt haIWU'.

"LS C.HIROLL "II". d".nd
brulNn6 .""anI'" vtd~
by LCD. NEWTON• ...., f"rtller
.10/0> tbe' lIllIwar U> 1M~ ,.. <If
<lin:nln ..IIJ~II -..e "" !b<I f<lp <If
_ fJrf .." dow 1<1 UIot "'" _

"The CI/kf of N.vrJ $trrr commends Lieutenanf P. Gl.AZIER
for meritorious perlormllnt:e or IIis duties on the ntghl of Ute
disastrous fire In ff twrgrr.f IIMAS ALBATRoss.

"Lie,,'enant Gl.AZU:R. In the ettergeUc end effective milllIler
In w'hich lie directed fire flghtiJ:g operalJons .nd lSSisI.ed In the
n'l/I()vrJ of rJrcraft mrde II va/UMble conlrlbUlion lO !be overall
effort. Lieulellllnt GLAZfER WIl$ the Offkerr(Jf·/he-O.y on Ule
n1gIJl of !he fire. On /:IffomlJlg Ilwllre of Ule $iIUlllilJn, he im·
mMillle/y drove lO 11 hang". with I number of the Duty WllIch.
lie was ll/nOll&' the lint OIl /hi!~ IlIJd ltnmt!dUle/y began to
orgllllise IlIJd direct fire fllhtiJ:g efforts. A1lhough the SCfbIlt1 was
0Dt1 of.llllJl1e confusloll. with the IIOi'tIIef1I~ of /be /wIgar blaz·
ing f~rce/y, ~Vt1re e;rploJ!ons occvring Inlermllle..Uy, dense
bt.ck Mloke blllowillg styw.rd. In the r1IIrtne:i5 elld Illd of
k/Iow/ed&e of wlut mlgbl Ju~n tte.r" Ue"'fflilnl GLAZJER
nWnlJJlned SlIpervlSHHf 0( fire fighlmg .rroru Uvoug/IolII lhe
.".,. uW ""'lIell "J .,. 1I.'r .....~, .fd."""" 1.IIf ' ..110......,
dl/J:'. He .00 1.SSlSl«t UI Ute t'i'moval or lhe IlUT:r1lfl from the
burDiil8lw:gar. Ueulenanl GLAZIER dI:lplaj"ftlll hch degnN! t:Jf
I~.dfr$blp, :tettl .lId IlIitJeli~. III dirrcti... fire lilbll..g
Gpt1I1Itbls. He $t1f.,an~~DlIlpI.e to IlJJ mmh:m~

"YIN" ut'eplkl.., 1Ir'~"" Cl<I 1.IIIt
• I.bl ..f Ibe duu'",,,. fire I. H
,,~-Z" ft HMAS AL.ATJlOSS.
LCDR NEJfTVN. orltIIlltllr "'PrfI
,.NI ..... Iliff,., ..~ /lao.
_ "'WI t· WI IIUjIw
....-.. .. lIlt 111 _
_ 1IIe......w.t~ eo- lilt-_.

"LCDR NE:r1'O{i .... otf t ••

W ..n.J f....u. .w
Ilft:Ime .t u... Ilrf _ ..........~_.LIIe _
lie ~lIe",plH tit uliq'_ • fire
__...........<Ii_

ot UIIt HS7. IImaIt.
'''TIle -uIimI fill '" lilt .......

- - ~ I1IaalJ -- .."~__ ........ :n .. _ .. ".-''Sn'et'\' .'.: _ .(W"et_, ...4"" iup _....,.,
_'-_' 1,4_.'"
UIIt IJr~ • _ ..._ • t.IIe,..,

"UD_ NBrrON -.. _ -.
••ue LUI IIll1lt f:HJiJ /Of _ '"
.... lilt ......, ... ..,.,..::« d
f. ",.lfe ~. ottelfJpl I...~e IN-"04••1 I .d~lu, .Id I.
.,..afelT _ ill H._ "'*t,
-.. _ !.lolI4' MIl = ' ","lItO'
pn1I«Utl~ lilt _, .lie _

iii file II._'" lilt _
........... t.IIe ....

"LCD_ NE:rITON tJIN -.or l.Ioc
/wrpr ...." __ fllW wflII t.W<t,
dIT _ -. toIliPR. 1 7 T ..,.,.1",,,,, _W...Id ..... ,alIJ6 ••---_"'._ I !_""~

wlJIillw lilt dre<'ffd _ ....
.. loW w .t.nnn .. tlIiI /lrII-"He l.IIu .Hf "'I1.11u 1<11. l.Ile
......, _ l.SATC CARROU '" loW..-h""""'" _..-e ..
filer~ .t lIlo '" .., diIow U> lilt
• re...~er ..IIld Ille .....f bltd
...., of.

CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF COMMENDATION

"T» _I" •• _ " tbe' 1Nr"1*..•... II UltI ..,. IIIJtcl' ""'" _.
..ily 1I1.~1f .m..te. 're~IIIJ ..

,
., &s.- .Ii'i" '" ..CfJ1 1<1 JIlf

fIt1IIr. ii ItoII _ dovt .." fllrrtI
..... ... elJ'l'lt"~1 fe" .f /lfllfg
#l/'Id lO'tfII f/:riIw~
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commmed by CNS ftll' his
"JaIUaU.,e all" prompt
acUIIIJ III stllrU.g tlte ea
gJlles aDd gellerafor. of
HIIAS BRUNEI" wllu Jt
llrHe adrift.

"w.di/JK seam... FefersotJ
leapt. lHlboMll HJlAS BRUNEI
afler Ibe brow ....., carrieda....,. and .... duwud~ to
Marl englDt$ and grrwntors In
compJele rhrtnts'f anM shore
power cables ...ere carried
a ....y.

"Leading Sl'am/lO Pelerson
aded In /be best tradition of Ihl'
Strvlce 1.0 sW1Jng tItgine& .nd
generafors. initially under
Sll{Jl'rvision aDd Sllbsl!quenlly III
his own loJtJaUve and I1y hi& own
.JkiJJ. In~~ ..
,.. ABMTP(D)I ROY PRI
OR was comllll'lIded by
CNS for bls "i.lllative III
starU.g tbe ugllll's and
g~.erators IIf HMAS
LABUAN" wile. If broke
adrift fum HIIAS
MORE'1YJN.

"Able Seam.lll Prior was
dtref:ted fq stan file tIJIPIItt$ and
~ralOT$ of HMAS LABUAN
III complete darbus afler
1hore JlOltW- C2b1e! wen carried
a ....y.

"Able St.rmlJI Prior aCled In
/he bl'st InldlCion 01 file St:rvke
In SfarUng the engines and gen.
eralOrS. InlflalJy under
~ IIJJd su.b!;eoquenlJy III
lJJ& own loJfiIIUw: and by lJJ& own
.stilL in~ daIbesIr. ••

Alterations eatTicd out promtly at no e>:trJ chars<'.
"PfIQM for fu/llnfomlQfiOFI 0fId r::oIour r::ot(Jlog~.

3rd Floor. Ddl,fflUJ House.
59 Markct Str\'Ct, Sydney.
rei: 161492,613659

AI~ at Merrylands: Shop C2, Mcr,ylands Mall 682 1619

Suo.i~J"'e.1f lI"e h.,~.1 cumpklc r~nl:': III 2 &. 3 Piece Di"",'r
Suil~ In "/C' h, hi every mcmht., flf the \hip's comp~rlY

RCl:uIM, [llt',IShull, [.",., Lung cvery ~ilC ri):hl 'lhlll
tu XXXOS!
Yuur nCllt rurm~1 funclion c,m be the g.&ycst cvcr, and our
Spceial Discounl tu n"v~1 pcrwnncl s~vcs you money!

Fleet Discountson Hire
for the ship's company!

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COI.OUR RANGE FEATURES; Appk- Green, BorK', Camel
$urlel, Chocolalc, MUSlard, Palc Blue, Midniglll Bluc, Bu'gundy,
Bonle Grecn, Silvcr Gr~ or Blxk Cle. FOf lmmcdi~te .....car .....ith
m<ltchinl! acecnor~.

,tIT

THA T 1'.,111I SMILE as lt'OID by members of HMAS MORESBY's WllI'dlwm alter 1t1nn.fDg the lottery. They are (L to
R) BarJo row: SBLTs 1b<JmSOD, Withe}'. LEUTJ Gille, DoIt"ell, GJlby, Allen. Mr AftkeIJ. Jo"1tHJI; SBLT QualTfU, LEUTs
~, Baku (holding wfntJi"8 tkket), LeDn Brooku (boJdJDg tM S'",_ cbftJue), $BLT SlqJbelJS4lJ and LEUT Le«:h.
ABSENT (rom the pbMo are LEl.In MackelJM. n.-eJIs, Maher (pktarN below) and LEUT JackS«! (also pict~rrd at
boItom).

THE LUCKY SHIP MORESBY
LlghtnllJg slru~k tbree times onboard HMAS

MORESBY dunng her recent reat in tbt' West. It came In

IlllJdflills totaUmg llJOfl! !haJJ 1160,000 from lo11ery 1'111S" by
members of tbt' shJp's company. Tbe first stroke of luck
~ame on April 9 when AB£TP 'Carrols' CamJthers, from
bf!auliful downtown Perth, won 130,000 on hJs own. Two
weeks later, ABUC 'Dl1ljJer' Bell shared 130,000 with Ius
mother who also resides in Perth. Then on D·Day, 6th
June, 78, the Wardroom landed the 1100,000 with /7 mem
bers (pl~lured), each receiving 15882.35c. The Wardroom
also won 180 in the same lot/ery with another Ucket ...
not bad for their 12 monthly per man m\'eslmenL II is of
interest 10 note UIBI LEUT AUen, who COUecl1!d the big
~heque was ac~ompanJed by ALL available Mess
members.

Awards for Sailors' recovery of LCHs

...T 1m tatOCl MCIlwn _ .......711$01.... ;

WILD STORM SEQUEL: .

smgle propeller, wtll cruise
on one engine and will
operate the second engme
00 high speed tasks.

The lead ship, the USS
DUVER HAZARD PERRY
was launched In 1m

ADELAIDE's main weap
ons will be missiles, tor·
pedoes and a 71 null gun.

She will be the second
IlMAS ADELAIDE.

Her predecessor, a 5,5(1().
ton light cruiser was laid
down at Cockatoo Dockyaro
on November 1917.

She was commissioned in
1m and had a ship's com·
pany ol5Of.

Alan and Audtq Jorgenoon lo-Q'OPTJ,
"'''lIltl Perl.
llUltRlJ. lAlt£. NSW. 2S39.
Tekpho..., 1OU15516211-

to
in t e

BURRIU LAKE (26 Co"",..)
WHlly ond -"end bOokings. 800kj"O' occepted up IQ ",ne manlhs
in~tce. .

FOIST& GARDENS (9 Cottuges)
WeeU, I ! 9 0tlIy. 8oob'9 occeplwd up .., _ monh '"
cdooa_.

..... and Sheilo MdougNin (p.cPOWTl\.
1 Midde 51r""
FOllSTER, NSW 2A28.
Tele"'..... 10651 SA 6f117.

To enobIe sailors IQ ar'onge m." I_,.t-J.t. bookIfIQ$ for school
holidoyt ar. ~>ed three monttu in odvonc., by moil only.

80th een""s (It. dose 10 Iok.,~, golf. bow1ing dub, etc. ""
~IS .... _eli '" "Ieave ,onk ond .Olil 01 the gate".

n-. C."lrft we<.~foryou by the U..N. Cenll'oI C.....
_ Board '" prOlO'ide c:Mop hoIiclo» OttO,.,oodo1ion for --.ong
.....·s ond .... mcolOgMl on IlnCfIy <:I........ (I'II!I. ConIOCt the
Moo"'l ... U .5.0 SyOwy for fI.o1hIor detoilt. '

One Chief and a Petty Onicer were awa,-ded British Empire I\ledals and three other sailors received Chief Of
Naval Stan Commendations for their prompt actions in recovering and resecurlng three Landing Craft Heavys
which broke adrift at HMAS MORETON during a violent tropical storm on December 16 last year.

Durllig the severe aDd Pelty Officer Co,u ..... ln "MoW:lMnC bel_n /be.-e5- offeru by Ihe fbree LCH.
ullaluted 5tonn whith obrlously mHiDg lor lIlaf $hip, litis contLolll'd 10 be txtrPlMly berlhed aJ0tt¥side tbls ...barf
severely damaged lIla.y Cbief Pelly Officer Lehane ~from/bellfollblol: ...bld hal been ....ed:ened
bulldlDg5111 the New Farm IIIfllltlveJy made lor HIIAS wiDd gusts and totTtlltu1 ra!IJ f1lnlccIIbrilwJodi:lnpair."
are. or Brllbaae, .HMAS W£WAK where ill complete and.!latl. ff ... POCOX PETER GER·
BRUNEI, HMAS LABUAN darkness .ince emergellCY ,.. POCOX JOHfIt' HOLT was t:ommeaded b~

aad HMAS 'jt'EWAK br.ke ¥at,. .... no( opentiJW*' U EDWARDS rea"'e" tile tlte QJd of Nav.aI SUlf fM
UplJtroom wben mac~ OEM f •• II litis "f.matl'-e and "".IIJp<adrift hi buY} winds Utit- ,.,.., In ref/f condillon" he IIr excep 1111:1 r-

Ing t. II Dots), torTtatlai mu.ged fo .fart Ihe port './r/ar/ve, tII.rage a." MtIotJ hllUJIst1JJg IJJ 1M n
rain and hail. ~. uam:lnshlp". His eJtatlolJ ty,"rTJ' of Ue thne LCNs".

--": HIs rollfmelJd.atlolJ read:... CPOJlTP(D)1 BILL UTili' tIltD eniJOkd POCOX ''-'
£EHA,VE was awVlkd tbe EdWards, tbetJ 0I'l /be Iri:(p, to "Despih! /be debn1 which was "Pelty Otfktr Cerbolt, wbo

, 'eN blo ; acroa lilt wbarf aDd ......, off dllfy io the SelliorBEM for ..wISt""";.... ~_ manoellvre Ibe I ree.. S .....
--- and d- LCH, Pefty OIf1ur COJl6wain Salloril' !,U:ss, observing Ibe

""e .aDd JnJtlath·e". HIs dtl- dHr o( &/I aU!lra'!'! 1- Ed ~_ , '"N _. n.";no '_.p< _.__~
_ '" ." I I wa,,,,, 10' 0 10". off duly 1.0.... .....-'60 ~ _'""""'u
tlon saJd: v an tllgil 10'1 m n mum HMAS MORETON and who Db- HMAS BRUNEI. aui.sfed

"/n $pile 01 lhe loose debris darrJllge. served the Iloe, parUng rushed Leadlnll Se.m.n Peterson
....hlch was "riJdng across !be "An anchor was dropped In 10 UMAS BRUNEI and jumped onbDard, dlrectHJ tllat sailor
....harf and LCII, Chief Pelly Ihl! cenlre sbJpffMAS 0iJb0JIrd as the brow coIlIJpsed. beJow 10 al/empl 10 Sfarf en-
Officer Lebane who was 011 LABUAN and lIf1er ' ....inging "He Ibl'n ran fhrough each glnu ud proceeded 10 Ibe
duly 1.0 HMAS MORETON and clear Ihe fhree LCHs were LeH aJertillg /be waCdllr~ shlp's~
who observed Ihe LCH lines btttbtd a/oQgside DaJi:tly'J No. 10 iJUrt engines and~lon. "There be dlrecfed Able
pMtlng. rvsbtd 10 Ibe Dt~ J wh.lrl. "011 retllrnlng 10 HMAS Sl'aman Bt'Dlldsmilh 10 ll'1 go
LeH, Un... bimseII onboMT1 ~ "Durtng Ulis i.ocldellt CMef WEWAK w1Jtl:ltt poI1 t,.pne bad /be &artloard anchor. 7bis ...
hind POCOX EdwarrJJ DI HIIAS Petty Offfur Lebane 'oot been started be rnanoeurred tllts It, go immedllllely .n~r one
WElrAK as /be brow coiJIIptJed C'JIarge 01 leC'JIlllul udors ellgine to bold /be J..Ilnoe LCH. LCH gJalIcW aJI oil lighter and
and proceeded 10 rais~ tbe otJbo.anf Ute otbu 1_ vessell clear of VI aU barp atld fwo two lugil, .IIId prior 10 .po
alatm 10 e.adl LeH. aad COllt.rol1f!d Ute startulg 01 uer IriUI milWrIwn~~ pro.adtitW DalIrfty·.I W1Iarl.
.~ HIIAS II'EII'AK's m.Iin eqp...,. and I;'tIJItRltIrS. Ibea to bold Ibem ......O. "Pefly OffiUr Cerbolt lJItll

pty·. No. I wbarllilllil /My astii5t«f PWly Offlcrr Edwanir
JIIId Oeell rl'RC'llrH by HIIAS ill IlJlWinI' HI/AS BRUNEI from
MORETON persotJML HJlAS UJJUAN to aJIa~

"Ourlllg fbi, period ....inds beJ1b IIIJ Da1Itfy., Itba:rl.
gusl.ed to II botr I01UI ('QlIliII1W "11 Is toIlSidered Iluf Felty
fOrreniUl ralo and bea")' 1J.ii1l. Officer Cerlroll', inlUafive in
Visibility ....... reduced to Jes.s promptly orderiIlg Iht IetIiJltI IJO
lMn :0 me/rU of &/I anchor of Iht I.bree .arlfJ

"When tbe LCII& had been LCH. matt/!<dJy rwJ.1JCrJd Iht el·
secured Felly Officer Ed.....rds fect of Im,.ct wi/b Oalgefy's
Cook commalld of HMAS WJlllrt In lUlexpectedly sudden
BRUNEI and rl'berfhed tb.t IU1dvioJenl wtIIthet" ('l;lfldiUoa.t; "
w:ssel furtber along /he ....1J.iir/ 1ft LSMTP(D)1 MARK
10 redllce !be pr~ure eff"t PETERSON W~$

e nes av

•
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HMAS ADELAIDE, the Hrst of the RAN's guided-missile frigates,
wiD be launched at the Todd Corporation's shipyard in Seattle, USA, on
Wednesday. June %1.

•

HONOUREDBY
THEQUEEN

The following Naval personnel were hon
oured In The Queen's Birthday lIonours List ..
OFf'lCER "''' THE MILlT.... RY DIVISION 01" TilE
ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (AO):

Surgeon Rear·Admlral Stephen John LLOYD. Q/lS,
RAN. "For disUtJ&uished sen'Ja! In the NedkaJ Branch
of the Royal AllStnlhatJ Nal'Y.··

• •
MEMBER5..IN THE MILITARY DlYlSION OF THE
ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (Alii):

Capt.ain Nigel RkharrJ Benbow BERL YN, RAN. "For
exceptional perlonna~ of duty as Project Director of
the Guided MiSSile Frigate acqUISition programme. ,.

Commander Jl'rl'my Nicholas LAT7fN, RA.N. "For
ellceplionat serl'ice and performan~e of duty at the
Ill1rold E. Holt Naval CommunlcaUon Station."

Superintending Sister EJJeen lIarrison LAWRIE,
RANNS. "For~e)(cepUonal performan~e of duty in the
Royal Austrnlian Navy Nursing service. ..

• • •
~'EMIJERS IN THE MILITAR)' DIVISION 01" THE
ORDER OF THE BRJTlSH EMPIRE (MBE):

Li~utelJant Commander John George I"OWLER,
RAN. "For ('JtC('pUoIIaJ del'Otion to duty as an officer of
IIMAS ST....LWART. ..

Lieutenant Commander Norman Eri~ CooDWIN,
VRD, RANR. "For valuable servi~~ in th~ ROyill
AustnIian Navy Resen"t."

• • •
AWARDED THE MIWAL OF THE ORI)ER OF
AUSTRAUA IN THE IIIIUTA.RY DIVJSIO,V (0..111I):

Warrant Officer Franklyn William FRIMSTON. "For
meritorious servicl! as Assistant to the Command
Techni~alOfficer. East ....ustnIlia Area Command. ,.

Chief Petty Of(j~er Raymond Ernest RICH. "For
meritorious servi~l' as Ihe Physical Instructor, East
Auslnlia Area Command."

• • •
AWARDED THE MEDAL OF THE ORDER OF THE
BRITISII EMPIRE IN TilE MILITARY DIVISION
(BEM):

Pelty Officer Leslie V~t CROWE. "I'"'or service in
tM eJedronic and eledrial nWntet/.1UJCf! of aircran. ,.

Pl'lty Of(j~er John AI~xBDder EDWARDS. "For
ell~eptional courllge, initiative lind sellmanshJp in
~mergent:')'. ..

Chief f'el.ty Ofr«:er William WBITt'n LEHANE. "For
outstanding t'OUr'7lgr.aDd iniliaUt'e in emeJ gency...
rNG AWARD:

The Exl!('util'~ Ottker of the PNG Patrol Base .It
Lcmbrum, LCDR Dllve Angus WBS awuded an MBE in
the PNG List of Queen's Birthday HQIJOIJrS "for servict'S
to the PNG Defence Forr:e·'.

The FFG - one of
three on order for the
RAN - will be
launched by Mrs. Syn
not, wife of Australia's

........ Chief of Nova! Slaff,
~ Ctrkf 01 Naval Stalf, Vice Admiral A. M.

VADAI A. M. SyrIrIor, Ls cw- Synnot.
re"tl~ on llis fir~t lIuJ1o:, ADELAIDE, to cost aD
oversea.! tour Since hI.! estimated. $1%2 mlllloa aD
appointment as Chief 0/ 1m prices, Is S(hedulN to
Naval Stall in November commisslon Into the RAN I.n
1976.

CNS' tour, which began 011 July, IW.
May 27, includes vi.sits to or the Oliver Huard
.seven countries, Italy, Perry class, ADELAIDE
F'rCUlCe, Holland, Germany, will be a fast general pur·
United Kingdom, United pose ship of 350Il toMes and
SlaW and CarIoda. will carry a ship's company

During hi$ time oversees. I I"
in addition to discu.s$ions 0 - a manpower re
and the srudy of the /.atest duclioD gained by greater
technology in a vcrtely of ~~ation and improved
NOllol lopiCS, VADM Sy". ~ L

not's program will iacWde A destroyer escort has a
tIIsill 10: HM....S OT.... M .... , crew of %~O aod DOGS a
tile sixth Oberon-class CIl.'W of 333.
submarine to be blllill in
scolJand for the R....N; the The news fo'!o'G's will be
Brooke Marine Ship Con- 445 feet long and will be the
.sfTUCtIorIlIard at Lowestoft, first RAN escorts With capa'
UK, where the first of the bUity to carry and operate
RAN's 15 new Patrol &oats heUcoptera _ two per ship
is bei1lg constructed; and to in time of war.
TODD's shipyard in secme, ADELAIDE's keel was
USA, where he wiU attend
fhe /.ounching of the R.4N's laid at Seattle on July 29.
first guided-missile frigaUJ, 1m.
HMAS ADELAIDE on Jwte She will be lhe first RAN
21. ship to be powered by gas

DlIlrlnll' CNS' absence tw"bine engines.
tram Aw:tralia, RADM B. S. The engines were devised
Murrav is the Mring Chief
of Naval Staff. VADM Syn_ from engines which pawer
not is dille back in Navy DCIO aircraft.
Of1ice, Canberra, on JIUf' 11. ADELAIDE wlJl have a
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SENIOR RAN
APPOINTMENTS

'!be MlllIster" fOl" DdftlCe.
Mr D. J. KllIea, 1111 al
101Dee4 twe sellor laval
appol11melll .ad the
promotlOR of one oflker to
t,,·o-star raIIk..
*.Rear Admiral N. E.
McDonald. Chief of Nanl
Material In canberra, Is 10
be appolnte4 Deputy Chief
of Naval Staff on September
I, 1m

Rear Admiral McDonald,
who recently completed a
tour of dut)· as Flag Officer
Commanding 1he Australian
Fleet, bas served In the
RAN for 4% years.
*.Commodore D. W.
Leacb, woo Is DIrectOf" Gen
eral of Naval Operational
Requirements, Is to be
promoted to the rank of
Rear Admiral OD Aups! Zll,
1m aDd. will lhen take o~·er

1he poslllon of Chief of
Naval Material.

Commodore Leach has
served In the RAN for 1£
years, speelallslag In.......,.

Wearing of Ship or
Squadron badges on
AWD Jacket approved

AJr artiSt's ilftpressiotJ • fk .lieit' Fremalle dass~ .lINts, the first 01
M"tkilis sc1lftlllkd t_ 8- J.,. openItMt In mld·lm_

Attock Closs
Twenty of the current Attack Class patrol

boats were built in Queensland shipyards for
patrol and survey work. in waters around Aus
tralia and Papua-New Guinea.

All were launched in 1967-68 and were first
commissioned in 1968-69.

Five of them - AITAPE, LADAVA, LAE,
MADANG and SAMARAI now form the
Papua·New Guinea Defence Force patrol boat
squadron.

Two others - ARCII ER and BANDOLIER
- have been presented to Indonesia.

A third - "MAS ARROW - was lost during
Cyclone Tracy in Darwin.

The remaining 12 ships make up the RAN's
patrol boat squadrons.

These ocean-going ships have a variety or
tasks, including the patrol of fishing grounds
close to the coastline and assistance to NAVY
survey ships in sounding and survey work.

The 32.6 metre patrol boats are also used
for Reserve training,

Included in the ships' equipment is high def
inition navigation radar, high and ultra-high
frequency radio transmitters and receivers,
gyro and magnetic compasses and echo
sounders.

They are powered by two 16-cylinder
diesels, have a speed of more than 20 knots
and carry a ship's company of 19.

..,-=

PATROL

lJtTS

18 HUGHES ST, KINGS CROSS
_351 «12

OIt7'rIJt ....TT.... CK d:us patrol boals, liMA ships ....DROIT (Ilt), B.... YONET (III) and ADV.........CE (61) on sun'ey
M·on off 1M WA c.ast M'itll the RAN 5'Un'e,' ship HMAS MORESBY,

The 15 new patrol hoats to be built for the Royal Australian Navy to
supplement and In due course replace the 12 Attack class patrol boats now In
servfce wIl be known as FremanUe class boats.

Announcing the decision the Minister for A large number of names had been con-
Defence, Mr D_ J. Killen, said the lead boat, sidered and those selected were drawn from a
now under construction at Brooke Marine, class of ocean Minesweepers built in Australia
Lowestoft, England, would be named HMAS during World War II.
FREMANTLE to honour that port's close "MAS FREMANTLE is expected to enter
association with the NAVY in two World Wars. service with the RAN about the middle of next

The following 14 patrol boats would be built year.

in Australia at the North ~ueensland Engin- The remaining 14 would be progressively
eers and Agents Yard at CaIrnS. phased in from mid 1980 through to 1985

Mr Killen said the names of the Aust.ralian- .
built patrol boats, although not necessarily in He said the new gen?r~tion pa~ol craft
the following order would be HMA Ships wuold be employed on similar duttes to the
BENDIGO BUNBUR'y CESSNOCK DUBBO Attack. class, but they would be considerably
GAWLER: GEELONG,' GERALTON', GLADS: more versatile.
TONE, IPSWICH, LAUNCESTON, They offered substantial improvements in
TOWNSVILLE, WARRNAMBOOL, WHYALLA speed, range, seakeeping and living conditions
and WOLLONGONG. for the ship's company of 22.

When HMAS FREMANTLE commissions in the RAN in
mid-1979 as one of our new Fremontle class patrol
boots, she will be the second to bear the name. The first
HMAS FREMANTLE was one of 60 Australian
minesweepers - commonly known as corvettes - built
during World War II in Australian shipyards as port of
the Commonwealth Govemment's wartime shipbuilding

program. -;======:=~:~=~~:=~Twenty were built Albert N. Boulton, ~~r:r~e~d~a~w~~ TIJe r/lSt HMAS FR.E.tlANTLE..

on Admiralty order RANR(S). escort vessel mainly be- ship until the end of
• t I

On complelion of her FREMANTl.E recommis-
U were comm s· tween Darwin and Thursday hosWilies. si~ned at Melbourne on

sloned and manned blf trials in April 194:1, FRE- Island until May, lMS. On Augusl :n, 1945, FRE- D.......m!>e' 10. 1"',
J MANTLE was assigned duty D' h' '00 r" ."the RAN Thirty-six, unng t IS pen 0 MANTLJo: arrived at Hong

as an escort vessel on the monlhs in northern waters Kong and whilst based there On March 8, 19S3. she
Including FRE- east coast of Australia. lhe tide of war was steadi.ly as a unit of the 21st reached FremanUe and
lUANTLE. were hullt At this perioc:l Japanese receding from the Aus- Mmesweepmg Flotilla took based there became a
{or the RAN ~_.6 f..ur submarines were active in tralian theatre and her . ... r I· training ship for the West

<IlIU A ...._"n_ ••1'- __"' !be d ' ,. _.. __ ,_, part In a se..es 0 c eanng Australia Area.
for the Royal ladlan "'"",, ......., ,., ....... III uUes were ron Uk... lI ........uy sweeps in China waters.

month preceding FRE- to routine uneventful mer· On November 18. 1!H5 she In this role until the
Navy. MANTLE's Hrst operational chant ship protection. entered her name port Fre- scheme was abandoned she

FREMANTLE commls- duty. seven ships had been In June, 1!H5, she amved mantle for the first time en introduced large numbers of The Chief of Naval Staff has approved the
sioned at Brisbane on sunk in coastal areas. at Manus to begin a period route from 1I0ng Kong to National service trainees to optional wearing of ship or squadron badges on
March 24, IH3, under the In August 1943 FRE- of escort and guard ship Melbourne where she paid naval life afloat. AWD Jackets subject to the folJowin~ rules:-
command of Lieutenant MANTL.E left the east roast duty in the New Cuinea or! into reserve on Janu~rv In addition, at various

_______~---_, _.~'~'~'_._h_i~'h__'~"~"~P_i'_d_'h_'__"~.~I~...:. -,' times, she acted as (a) Commanding OHicers are to arrange procurement
:- r Fisheries Protection Vessel whICh may be co·ordinated by Administrative
~ GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR with the Japanese pearling Authorities; (b) Design and colour of badges is to

neet in the Arafura sea and conform as closely as possible with the official ship or
~;J 767 GIOIG! ST, SYDNEY. IIIL 211 5652 on surveyor general neet sq, uadro,n badge ~~gdative.....n:o~~_~ abo~ we!>e''''''

r~ duties in the WA area. .e. as or ats ua ge. "n:; ua\;fi.lJ,g matenal to the
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032 same colOllr as AWD Jackets; (c) Size is to be 12x8 ems

FREMANTLE finally paid (about the size of a shirt top pocket); (d) badges to be
K.K. CHINESE ASIAN AumAlJA'S OlDEST NAVAl oumTTERS off at Sydney for disposal on purchased al private cosl. for optional wear; (e) Badges

June!2, 1i59 afler steaming to be neally sewn on the right breast of the AWD
RESTAURANT COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL 113,654 miles since commis· Jacket; (f) One badge only to be worn, renecting the

He/en.;s there to help yo" , sioning in 1952. ember's current posting.
If YOU THOUGHT THE MEALS WERE GOOD NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS In all, includIng ber war- Where ships already possess stocks of badges
·'UP TOfl" WAIT nu YOU TRY TliEM AT K.K·s FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN lime commission, she previously WQm unolfictally, these may be utilised but are

1~ OfF fOI: GROUP'S. _ __ GIFT LINES AND JEWelLERY steamed 110,776 miles in her to be replaced when stocks are exhausted by badges
NU' S ..OM $2.60 CB D. OS & ECT CAl nine years and five months manufactured to the new desIWl

OI'IH 1200 .. 1SOO hn, 1700 to 2.359 'tori IV'\DI EL Rl GOODS of seagoing service. It is Inlended to further consider a polley for
Stwt A NAVAL AJJ.OTMINr ACCOUNT NOW On January 6, 1.1, Jo'RE- weanng of ship or squadron badg..s on nymg cloUung.

MANTLE w~ sold to Kiflo. In the mtenm the proV1SlOfl above, concermng badge
Open Thursday nights for your convenlenc:. shita (Australia) Ply Ud for design, is to be complied ....ith.

hre...... "". ' ......;.. _

First HMAS FREMANTLE:
one of 60 World War II

Aust-built 'sweepers

,
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WEEKL Y TARIFFS
CASUAL VAN ON SITE CHARGES
Van on site charge - $4.50 per week. Da/ly tenancy
charges and arrears owing on site charge to be paid
each visil. During periods of high tenancy usage. the full
weekly lenancy rate shall be applied.

TENANCY CHARGES
Site plus two pef"S()ns S2.8tJ per day
Power on site 8tJc per day
Extra children SOc per da.v
E:xtra adults $1.00 per day
Etra car $1.00 per day

CIVILIANS
December·January, May and
.4ugust Schooi Holidays (if avaiJable) $I20 per "'eek
Between January and May Holidays $IiO per week
Between May and August lfolidays $45 per week
Belween Augusf and December J/olidays $55 per "'eek

How would you like 10 win seven
days RENT FREE accammodation at
one of the Navy's Holiday Centres at
BurriU Lake or Forster, NSW?

That's the prize on Offer if you can think up
suitable NEW NAMES for each Of the Holiday
Centres at Burrill Lake and Forster.

The present names of the two centres are
"Bungalow Park" at Burrill Lake, and
"Forster Gardens" at Forster.

However the Management Committee be
lieves more attractive names could be given to
the centres and YOU, the reader, have been
invited to submit your suggestions in writing
to:

FORSTER
NAVY PERSONNEL •
December·January School/Jolidays 165 per week
May and August Schoo//Jolidays $55 per week
Other periods $45 per week

-

"CENTRENAME" CONTEST
Ct- 'Navy News'
Box 706 DARLINGHURST. 2010.

•
The deadline for entries is JULY 3, so don't

delay . .. have YOUR say ... YOU may win a
week's FREE accommodation at the Centre Of
your choice. .

pi'
f~ .',

"itll tile CiJr<I·

Up to 3 mghts

CIVILIANS
December/January School J/olidays $I2Q
MaY/ltugust School1/olidays $I20
Other periods $70

$12.50 per night
(2 adults)

$15 per night
(2 adults &: up 10

4 children)
$2.50 per extra
!/dull per night

HOLIDA Y CENTRES
LAKE BURRILL
NAVAL PERSONNEL TARIFF
December/January SchOOl Holidays $55
May/August School 1/olidays $55
other periods $45

$9 per night up to 3 nights

ANNUAL FEES FOR POWERED SITE
Powered site rental plus two pef"S()ns $330
Each child $28
Additional adult $56
Extra car.... . , $50

(",.1/ {"'" 1/;1\)

seafood: whiting, bream, of "Forster Gardens" on
lobster, crabs, prawns. etc. (065) 546027. Address:

If you hate fish and P.O. Box 20, FORSTER
fishing, don't despair -Fors- N.S.W.,2428.
ter also has tennis, golf, The Holiday Centres
bowling, horse-riding, scenic Management Committee are
walks and drives and is the interested in your comments
centre of the Mid·North and ideas for the Holiday
Coast tourist industry. Centres and you are invited

If you want more infor· to forward your thoughts to
malion or wish to book into the following address:
the Holiday Centres you can
ring or write to; 1l0IJday Cenfres
* POWR WRAY, Ct- CPSO, M<Jnagement Committu,

Sydney, on 2372614 or Oflfce 01 rhe Flag Officer
write Office of FOCEA. CommandJnu East Australia :; "".
P.O. Box 706, DAR- Area. .... ~:ly/
;I~GIIURST, N.S.W., PO 8 -/16 - '" ~;;Y/ ~

I . . . ox, , FORSTER HAS A LOT TO OFFER sun and swim' lovers and the* Mr Jorgenson, Manager DARLINGHURST N.S. W.
of Lake Burrill on (044) 2010. scenery is 'tops', particularly for bird-watchers, as can be seen in this

551621. Address: r--'~'~'---------------picture of shapely Ger; Engledon."Bungalow Park", Burnll ... ~~ .... ~~~ .. ~.. • -_. --_. ~ .. - ••
Lake, N.S.W.. 2539

* Mr McLaughlin, Manager

l'iewed from the lJoJiday Cel/tre colt,1ges, (piclllred below)
\",'lIl iwd C.111lp sites pictured lakeside.

BURRILL LAKE as

Personnel in the Fleet
who have Leave at other
times are particularly wei·
come to book-in and relax in
an environment where you
can live at your own pace.

H you are a fishing fa·
natic then Forster Gardens
is for you.

Situated in Forster. one of
the twin towns of Forstert
Tuncurry, this Holiday
Centre is the perfect spot to
make a fishing trip
headquarters.

Both the lake and the
ocean beach waters provide
excellent fishing.

If your love of fish is
restricted to deciding
whether you will have your
Lobster Mornay or Thermi·
dor, then the local restau·
rant can assist you.

The area is known for all

ALL AT YOUR HOLIDAY CENTRES AT
BURRILL LAKE OR FORSTER IN NSW!

GOING ON LEAVE? GET AWAY FROM IT

Been doing it tough
onboard and you're
looking forward to
leave? Then do what a
lot of your shipmates
have done and book·in
to one of YOUR Holi
day Centres at Burrill
Lake or Forster in
NSW!

It's as simple as
that to "get away
from it all" and enjoy
a holiday at either of
the Centres situated
close to lake, ocean,
golf, bowling and
other recreation clubs.

Yet it is surprising that
many serVing personnel.
single and married. forgl'l
or don'l really know aboul
the !Ioliday Centres, when
they're looking for a place
to go.

The two Centres were
purcbased for you by the
RAN Central Canteen Board
to provide attractive holiday
accommOdation at cheap
rates.
- They are managed on
!,1rictly civilian lines by two
former CPO's and all guests
are asked to "leave rank
and rate at the gate",
so you can relax and just do
your own thing!

The Centre at Lake
Burrill .is near Ulladulla on
the South Coast, and as
anyone who has served at
ALBATROSS or CRES·
WELL knows. the area is
very attractive.

Fishing, swimming, water
skiing, sailing, boa ling,
tennis, golf, walking and
bird·watching (choose your
own definition) are
available.

llo~'ever, if you just want
to sit in the sun and watch
everyone else exhausting
themsetves, the lakeside
Centre's gardens are worth
~ing.

. Lake Burrill offers cot
tage accommodation for six
persons (per cottage) or
caravan and tent sites for
camping enthusiasts.

The Manager, Mr Alan
Jorgenson knows that you
are on holidays to escape
the hassles because he was
a CPOP'TI in years past and
now uses his experience to
see that your holiday is
trOUble free and com
fortable.

Whilst both centres are
usually booked out during
the school holiday periods,
the rest of the year is
usually available for
bookings.

i,:.
~

.

i.--lr~t ..
WATER SPORTS are varied and popular. This attractive ;young

lady is orr to the nearby surf with her board.
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Another three of the National Dance Company performing
onboard STALH'ART.

'"..' •. ~""'"• < ..-...,..
Three of the PNGOF opposition tackling SBLT Simon
lIart In their 15-4 win Oler a Combined STALWART/

,'ilI'I'L 1 (l'iJm.

CPOlI/TII Dal'ld Wilson, of Peterborough, SA, cfean~' the
weld on a steel pipe In the main workshop of HMAS STAL
WART. CPOMTil JOhn Lamey, o( Werrington (right)
about to weld the sedlon 0/ ppe used as a n:mge during

the tbe tranSfer of 011 (rom the tank to IIMAS SUPPL Y In
Port Moresby.

/Uembers of the National Dante Company pro"ed popular performers tmbo;lrd 1I"'.t.~

STALWART In Papua New Guinea. Assisting the danters _ to the deI/Kilt o( their
shlpmares - wen SUPPL}"s LSMED Eddie Burke. SMN John Dutton and AB",,::O Perer

Knobloch.

remainder had to be re
moved by hand.

Local labour could not be
hired quickly. ,

The crews of both ships
volunteered to carry out the
unpleasant lI·hour task with
buckets, mops, shovels and
rags.

The tank and lines were
then flushed through, a gas·
free certificate obtained and
the equipment was reloaded
onboard for the passage
home.

The volunteers were later
congratulated by their cap
tains for completing the
tank cleaning job in "super·
ior fashion and far ahead of
schedule."

It must have proved
thirsty work!

STAI.WART alone, during
the 2O-day deployment, con·
sumer 13,200 gortas - some
lwo and a half cans per day
on average for each mem··
ber of tbe ship's company.

On the social side, the
ships' companies visited
Soroko, Waigani, Taurama,
the National Park, the
Kokoda Trail, the War
Museum and a Crocodile
farm.

The ships received letters
praising their sailors' be
ha\~or during their stay.

An additional member of
the ship's company for
STALWART's run down the
NSW coast to Sydney was
CAPT E. Stevens, who
takes command of the de
stroyer tender in August.

STALWARTS and PNGOF Rugby Union teams prior to their game on May 15 in Port Moresby, PNGOF w'on Zlto 1.

be transferred to
Townsville. It was sur·
prising to see how quickly
the ship's company were
able to write leiters to their
lOVed ones back home.

The RAM' transferred the
mail and left a supply of
Monday's papers.

The warm weather en
abled the ship's company to
have STALWART "up to
scratch" for the May 24
arrival in Port Moresby.

On arrival, STALWART's
first. task was to offload gen·
era tors, pipes and con·
necting apparatus onlo lhe
LeI! "BUNA",

Seamen on the job were
under the conlrol of the
"Bosun", LEUT Ken Wintle.

POCO Jim Henry in
BUNA guided the various
machinery into position.

STALWART remained al
anchor for two days before
berthing - with SUPPLY
(whiCh arrived on the Satur
day), outboard of her.

Their task - to empty
about 700 tonnes of fuel oil
and clean and gas·free the
15,lXllHonne fuel tank.

IIMAS SUPPLY had re
moved most of the fuel oil
from lhe tank some years
ago.

The remainder was of a
very low viscosity and
mainly sludge.

Removal and cleaning
presented many problems.

STALWART utilised three
portable boilers (capable of
producing 3500 100 of steam
per hour): two diesel-driven
generators: portable water
pumps; a heat exchanger;
942 feet 011 slick boom: 133
feet fueling hoses and 50 200
litre drums of detergent.

The sludge content of the
oil made it almost impos
sible 10 pump.

A mixture of chem,icals
and salt water was pumped
into the tank via rotating
high·pressure Butterworth
equipment which cleaned
the sides and assisted in
slightly diluting the sludge.

Pumping was a Slow and
frustrating task.

With only two inches in
the tank - and pumping no
longer possible - Ihe

••

CPOMTPJ Stephen

THEY 'GOT TANKED'
AND LEFT FULLI•

Volunteers from both
ships - headed by their ca~
tains - spent long hours
inside the tank on clean-up
duties.

The fuel oil was pumped
into SUPPLV's tanks'ror
transport to Queensland for
.':.('·proce$Sing.

Our correspondent
anboard STALWART re
views the three· week
deployment:

Arter leaving Sydney on
May 17, STALWART's first
two days' steaming up the
coast - weatherv.·ise - was
against us. The further
north, the cloudier it
became.

But sure enough, as the
ship passed into the Queens
land Sunshine State, the
weather changed rapidly.

The May 21·22 weekend
was spent in the Whitsunday
Passage. The orricers had a
banyan on the first
afternoon and the ship's
company theirs between
0900 to 1700 on the Sunday.

Order of the day was a
double beer issue for the
troops and a BBQ on the
beach.

Volleyball was played all
day - and, of course, the
PO's Mess ....'ere undefeated
victors. Cricket, touch
Rugby, a kicking com·
petition, water polo and
bush walking were other
scheduled activities.

The Whitsunday Passage
sailing provided an ideal
opportunity for officers
under training to carry out
further promotion tasks, in·
cluding anchorage training
and blind pilotage.

J>:arly Monday, STAL·
WART headed for Papua
New Guinea,

That afternoon a welcome
pipe was made. Mail was 10

Captain Dal'ld Orr (STALWART's "CO" on the leff) and
Captain John Snow (SUPPLY'S Commanding Officer)
afrer rhey had spent rhelr rime InSide the tank. Both
M'orked alongside the volunfeer sailors (rom both ships.
Their oppressive task - shol'eJling OUf wartime fuel oil

sludge - M"as successfully completed.

.r-'!!

THE IO,700-tonne RAN destroyer
tender H~IAS STALWART,

under the command of Captatn D. J.
Orr, and the 26,500-tonne fleet oller
HMAS SUPPLY (commanded hy Cap
tain J. B. Snow) have returned to
Sydney following successful completion
of "Operation Oil Clean Up" In Papua
New Guinea.

The former RAN Oil Fuel Installa/IOII, nQW the proJr
erly of the Australian Depart.mem of AdministraUve Ser
vices. was emptied of war-lime fuel and the tank
cleaned and gas-freed.

ABQItIG Rory 'Irish' O'llara, POPlI John O'Brien and
ABWM Jlans Roddwig discuss which is the better mask in

one 01 the local shops In "Boroko", Port Ittoresby.

::"

I~~ r,1 ;~
, . ~-;":;....,,. ,,~ ":'"
~ ~ ~~,. ;,.iI ~ I'iiti ~
POCK Ross Eberhardt, ABCK Ra.,·mond Lane, ,tBCK Shane Murphy, A8SE Ernie
Pa.'·ne, A8QMG Ror," O'Hara, AHH'M nwny Barr, ,t8K'it' lIans Roddll/K, all from
.~T,tLWAIlT, toured MoresbY:J1Jd the I/IU,,'UI/I lias ooe of rhe poinls of interest. Other
places the.'" "/sired M'ere Boroko, Walgani, T;Jurama, the National p;uk. Kokod;J Trail, War

Museum and the Crot:odile Farm.
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The obJecti\'e of the Leam
was Lo conduct a quick
search for the survivor
before the light faded at
aboul 1700.

This initial search found
no trace or the yachtsman
and established Ulat the hull
was intact, the yacht had
been dismasted and the the
Iifenll was rmssrng,

The small emergency
radiO was attached to the
pulPit, Its batteri!S having
been activated and run
down.

The team returned shortly
after sunset and an ex·
teRSI\'e search organISed for
the foUowing day.

The absence of the
liferafl. food and other sur·
vival gear plus the positIon
of the expended emergency
radiO on the yacht. led lhe
searchers to believe Mr.
Belcher had made a rea·
sonably controlled departure
from the wreck and Iht he
had probably stayed With
the WTe<:t for a day or so.

At 0800 on Friday. May 5.
t ...·o tea ms. one led by the
":xecutl\'e Officer Ind lhe
second by LCDR Dan
Nicholson, the ship's
Gunnery Officer and also an
eltperienced di\·er. left the
ship to commence an ex·
tensive search or the whole
reer area.

The wreck was lying on
Its side In approximately
l"ight feet of water.

The mast was broken in
t ....o places and tbl're was a
scar on one skit' of the hull.

ThIS appeared to be the
only damagt".

An intenor seart'h of the
wreck found numerous
anicles including two
radios. a radio cassette re
corder and five casselles,
two sextants. two logs. a
medical kit. pieces of charts
and many other personal
effects.

All these items were
brought back La SWAN 10 be
passed on.

Hems noted as missing in·
cluded. the ILR, bmoculars,
(lares and emergency
rations, ....ater, hlejackel
and deckJog.

The two other large
wrecks. the RUNIC and
t'UKU MARU, were
searched. bul no SIgn of re-
cenl habitation ·as found

RatIOn packs l"re left m
both wrecks before the
boats returned to the ship at
approximately on May 5

SWAN salted from
Middleton Reef at lSOO on
Friday, May $ lor Bnsh.ane,
to refuel.

During the passage to
BrISbane, lhe cassette Uilpes
\l,ere repatred III an effon to
re·construct the voyage of
JOS,.:PIIINE II

The tapes concluded at
1200 15 AprJl 78 When the
)acht WilS ....eatherlng out
hIgh seas and gale·force
....U1ds.

Remarkably, Bdl Belcher
....as rescued some 10 days
later by a passlIIg freighter
I to km off tbe Queensland
coast arler 28 days In his
liferalt,

r

~ I.
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AJC Centre
RaDdwit:k

Saturday. JUly 8,
ZIIJI ,J"

Ill." per head
EnquIrIes: CPORP

TUUP
OR

LSSN SIMPSON

.....

HMAS HOBART
BALL

SWAN. commanded by
CMDR Gerry Carwardine,
delacMd and. dashed the 540
miles to the Middleton Reef,
arriving al 1815 th fol·
10...1ng day,

On arrival at the reef
SWAN was firstly to
determine wheUler the sole
crewman. Bill Belcher was
on board, or II not, La ascer·
tam ....hether the liferaR ...-as
still m j)OSI.!JOn

Secondly. to search other
wrecks on the reef for the
survl\'or.

SW.\N anchored at
MIddleton Reef and the
ship's diving team, led by
the ExecuU\'e Officer LCDR
Ken Green, proceeded im·
mediately to~'ards the
wreck which had been
sighted during SWAN's ap
proach to the anchorage.

Into the night spots of
Kailua. probabl~' the most
spectacular, resort to ...-n In
the IIAWAU,\N Islands.

.\ rl"ceptlon hosted by
Captain Ralph and the oUi·
cers 0' ToRRt:NS ....as held
on board for communlly
It'lders rrom the surround·
Ing arl"a
T(JRR~;NS' VISII proved a

great succe.~s. concluded
our correspondent

•••
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BI/I ~cber's diSablNl ),xht, JOSEPHINE II. fHI /tIltltlJefOfl Reef.

L'iETP ~f1is "'II$(Hr, AIJETP ,llall Maslill, ,IIJFC ,'it,.•.t'
Cramer alld .tBI:.IS "'rish" O·/tIallt'.'·lIl fhe Captain Coott

/tIOIIflmt'ltf.

"I think I'll head Ulland,"
he added.

In this article, S,WAN'S
correspondent revIews his
ship's deployment:

The mission began shortly
after 1800 on May 3 when
SWAN, exercIsing wilh
IIMAS YARRA and USS
OKLAHOMA CITY off
Jervl5 Bay. was ordered by
signal to proceed at high
speed to tbe wreck of a
yacht on Middleton Reef
some 350 miles east of.-..-.

The wreck of the yacht
JOSEPHINE II had been
SIghted earlter by an RAAt..
Hercules.

The yacht had been taking
part in the single·handed
race from New Plymouth,
New Zealand, to
Mooloolaba.

to KAII.U.\ I\UNA to
anchor for the mght

on am\'al It was met by a
large double-float ...·ar canoe
which came 10 collect lhe
Royal Chantl"rs.

The guests, follo ....ed by
15(1 of the ship's company.
then proceedt'd by ooat to
bt' greeted ashore and be
prl"sented With a lei

The sailors then pro·
cet.'ded 10 the Sill' of Kmg
Kamehameha"s residence
AIIUENA IIt:I,\U whIch
has been rt'·bullt

,\ ....elcomlng dance and
chant ...·as pt"rformed, fol·
lo ....ed by a sequencl" of
dances displa~mg the cultur·
al hiSlClr)' 0' the "AWAIIAN
people oVt'r the past %1)0

~l"ars

The performers came
from the UnnerSlty 0'
HAWAn.

After the ceremony
concluded, the shlp's com·
pany qUickly dIsappeared

SWANS IN SEARCH
.FOR YACHTSMAN
Lone yachtsman DIU Belcher's remarkable story of how he survh'ed %8 da)'S in a Iirerart

arter his yacht JOSEPHINE II was·\.necked orr the QueenSland coast last month, received wide
spread coverage from the media.

The destroyer escorl
IIMAS SWAN, exercising orf
Jervis Bay. was ordered to
dash the 540 miles to
Middleton Reef off the
Queensland coast to
investlgate the aerial diS
C'O\'ery of 84'lcher's yachL

SWAN inspected the
wreckage and otner majOr
wrecks In' the area but
fOUnd no trace- of Bill Bel·
cher. Ill' "''as to wait some
10 days after the SWAN

deployment to be rescued It:~
by a passing freighter 110
miles off the Queensland
coast - aller an epic 2S<t3y
don in a lifeboat.

The 66-year·old AuckJand
yachtsman later told how he
rationed himself daily to one
tin of food and a pint of
water - and a raw seagull 
during his ordeal

When rtseued, he sti1I had
sufficient supplies for an·
other two ...·eeks.

Co·organlsers or the
Trans·Tasman yachl race,
In which JOSEPHINE II
was (1)mpetlng, later des
mbed Bill Belcher's ordeal
as "an amazing feal of cour·
age and survtvar'.

illS rescuers descnbed the
yaChtsman as being "re
markably [it and lucky to be
allve".

Belcher had won the last
Trans·Tasman e\'ent m 1974
but now says he has retired.

Ilis nelrt ad\'enture?

TORRENS AT CAPT COOK BI-CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATIONS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

NAVY pilot
LEUT Barry Evans
%i, or Nowra. has
been praised ror his
skill In making a
su(:cessrul nash
landing at the
RAAF Air Base
Amberley in his
Skyhawk - his sec
ond scrape in three
)'ears in an A4.
RAAt' observers des

cnbed II "IS an "Immaculate
landing" "'llh only a few
scratches on the alrcrdl's
fuel I.anks.

Wlliun Ul hours the
Skyhawk was In the air
again.

T1le A4 had been dI\'erted
'rom the alrcrafl carTier
llMAS Mt:I.80URNt: after
losing the port wheel on a
touch and go rl1ghtdeck
approach.

I.t:UT t;vans' aircraft had
been one or four launched
ror air dISplay practice.

After the aborted lamhng
on Mt:I.ROURNE, Lt,;UT
Evans' aircraH then air
re'uelled and headed for
A.\IBJ-:RLEV and a •• .....heels
up" Ji,ndtng

I.t:UT t:\ilns e5Cilped
uninjured \l,lIh only
"minimal damage" to hiS
,\4.

In 191$. I.t:UT E\'ans'
aircraft had flmshed o\'er
Mt:LBOURNE's oow after
failing a landing on her
flight deck orf Smgapore.

lie was able to escape
from his ,\4 on that occasion
from SOI1'l(' 21 metres below
the Surf3l"'.

The Ship's compan)' of the destro)'er ~ort HMAS TORRENS reeenll)' participated in a
moving ceremony to ~ommemorate the Di·Centennial of the visits to the Hawaiian Island group
by Captain James Cook, RN, in 1'n8 and 1m.

By arrangement With the Cook's ViSit to their land
BI·Cenlennlal Committee WIth his \'isltto Australia.
some 40 local represen· The short commemoratIon
latives ....ere embarked by ceremony was conducted
TORRENS' boat off before some 50 officers and.
KAILUA KONA and the sailors of TORRENS and 40
ship then prOCffded to the tocal representatives plus
monument 20 miles further addilional tounsls and locals
south along the ....est coast who came to the SIte mde.
or IIAWAn In KEALA· pendently b~' canot' and
KAKUA BAY small craft

"It was a magnifu'ent
sunny day and the ship It coml1'l('nct'd by the Cap'
looked smart In tlus ptctur. tam Of TlJRRE....S. Captain
esque ba~' which IS sur. N Ralph. USC. RAN. bemg

summoned ashore in lradlrounded by so much hiS-
tory," reports our tiona I fashion by the
correspondef11. Chanters of the Royal

11,\ WAII,\N COurtDevelopment has been
mimmal and the bay Captain Ralph. ac·
clmnged JiHle in 200 years. companied by th{' Australian

Th{' high chHs Wl're till' Consul 10 HAWAII, Mr W
ceremonial burial grounds RO~'e, and Mrs Rowe ~·t're
or the ancient 1I,\WAIIANS then ...·elcomed by the
and the area surrounding HAWAlI,\NS and escorted
the monumt'nt IS sacrt'd up tht' slalrs 10 the
ground. ha\'lng been Ihe monument
IOC'atton of a rO~'al residence " short !>lJt"t'dI "''as gwen
10 limes ~Sl by Mr Donald Thompson

" combll'led working part~ represent10g the Ma~or of
or sailors from TORRENS 1l,\W,\U Count~' welcoming
and membt>rs of the the Australians 10 thiS In·
IIAWAIIAN commumty of temattonaUyfamousSile
K":At.AKAKUA \'ISIted tht' Mr Ro...e responded stat·
monument on thc pre\'lous Inlj: Illat Australia was
day to skirmish and clear pleased ...·Ith the opporturnty
the area, Inclu<tlng cult10g a to honour Cook as a great
10 foot Wide track through man of tllS tlmt' In

the bush to Ih{' plaque near conjunction with the
where C.aptain Cook fell JlAWAI(,\N people.
aftt'r rt'ct'I\'mg illS mortal Captam Ralph then lj:ave a
wound. short speech on some of

The II A W,\I UN people Cook's nangatlonal exploits
....ere particularly pleased to and Ihe slgmflcanl'" of hiS
co·operate "Ith the Aus- Visit to the lIAWAII,\N
trahan sailors as the Islans.
monument site IS actually Wreaths ....ert" then Ji,1d on
owJ1oed by Crt'al BOlalll but behalf of tht' Australian
has been lended by Aus- Co\'ernmen!. RAN and
lralian.'i and the RAN III par· HAWAIIAN commuruty and
IJcular 00 se\·er.l1 OCC3SIORS. one mlnult"s Silence was

The Australian GO\', observed.
ernment spon.wred the con· 1be assembl} then ....alked
structlon of a "boal" down the prepared path to
landIng adjacent to the the lablet set mto the rock
monument In 1924. ~here Cook actuall~' fell,

The lIAWAIlAN's also see The guests re·t'mbarked
a greal slllIllarily bt>tw{'en <lncltlle ship l'flK'eeded lIack
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MICHAR HOGAN (Ex-AI QMG)
ConwIftng represenlohve
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TIle SKl'H,t WK approal'hin,g Amberle;r RA,',.- BUf!.

'Jbr. ,"AI'}' Sk;rb,," 1osi"8 if "Jte.d (iUTOltrd) 1M HMAS
MELAOUR,VC's nigbt tIff"-

'J.J
',

The NAI'I' team .. hlC'1r had 1M SIc.'-ha,,-" back in the air
.. lIhin IJI hours Df 1M f~ ';mdirtg. B;J('1l ro ..' (L·R):
CPO CecIk. CPO Jen~n. CPO FirHJjrrg. CPO .~,. SilLT
';arr.m. FnJ#It: PO '.-lNle, Lf:UT f"rrM1r. I-'i ~mln,g. PO
~ Sill'" •.. in (NHlI ef 1M rrpairftl Skylt.alfll ~ R,LtF

,IMlfF.RLEI',



IIIINEHUNTEHS JlMAS SNIPE tlND HMtlS CURLEW are tMO lI! Ihe thre-e Ton.{'lau ships Mhich make up Ihe Firs.
Australian flline CounlermeaSures Squadron. Illinehunting, the lafest advance In mine countermeasures, Is
complementary 10 minf':SM'eeping and IS carrlN out In a differenf way. Using a high definition sonar set. the minehunter

locates mines ahead of the ship.

~ -"
WJlEN ,tMINE IS LOCATED, Nal:I' Clearance Dil"t:rs go Into the walf'r 10 idenfi~1 It :I/Id
decldc Mh~her to render if safe and remOl'e it, or to blo" if up Il'ilh an explosfre c!large

liS lUIS t!le case In this picture.

The RN concept reqwred
their MCMVs to be able to
undertake passages between
areas of operations in high
sea states, even Ihougb
when engaged on
minehunUDg tasks the sonar
lends to be inerrectJve in au
but low sea states.
Futhenno~, a vanel)' of

secondary roles dictated a
vessel or a certain sIZe so
that a typical design was or
the oilier of 650-700 toMes.

To exacerbate the prob
lem still further, the elabo
rate self·protectlon meas·
ures requIred In a mine
hunler are very ellpensive
and obviously the bigger the
ship, the more expensive
they become,

It was apparent to Navy
from these considerations
and an Inescapable
conclusion thaL, what was in
fact complicating the issue
and esc:alaUng the cost oul
or all proportion was the re
quirements for seakeeping
mobilily and multi-role
capabilities.

lIaving stated the problem
in these terms, an alterna
tive solution was fairly
apparent.

Provided the Naval Staff
could accept some change
in the traditional and ac·
cepted concepl or operaUons
a proposition was submitted
by forward design section to
reduce the reqUJrerneflts for
seakeeping, mObillty and
multiplicity of roles and
therefore the costs.

Thus it was that the Aus
tralian minehunllng cata
maran was conceived and
aU being well. the first of a
number of production craft

The RAN purchased six
ex-Ton-class minesweepers
lrom the United Kingdom in
the early 19605, thereby reo
acquiring an active mine
countenneasures capabtlity
which has been aUowed 10
lapse after Work! War II

In fact, two of the sill:
sweepers were con\·.erted
into mlnebunters. but they
are now nearing the end or
their economical life and
are due to be paid-oU and
phased out In the early,....

Briefly. modern mIne
countermeasures consists or
mlnesweeping against
moored and tethered mines.
towing magnetic and acous
tic sweeps lo actuate
innuence mines, or in the
case of the minehunter, to
search using sonar for
ground influence mines
(particularly pressure),
whicb then can be neu
t.nJised or <:oontennined by
a charge placed by a diver,
or by remote control

. disposal vebicles such as
PAP lOt

Some modern MCMVs
such as the new RN Hunt
class combine the role of
minesweeper and
minehunter in one ship, but
this capability marked!y in·
creases the cost and
completely alters the
concept of operations_.

Initially the RAN prf>
posed to acquire three
MCMVs based on the UK
development together ....,th a
support ship, but early In
1m It became evident Navy
should examine less costly
options.

minehunter and
minesweeper of the early
1950s, most NATO .navies
are faced with the re
placement dilemma and
mounting costs of Dew'
constructaoll..

Glass relnforCfl1 plastic
(GRP) now features in
creaSingly in the MCN
world as a new method of
ship construction and in a
I.,ork! stan:ed of timber and
the necessary skills to bllild
ships of wood, it is an
attractive alternative which
helps 10 reduce the mag·
netic signature of the mine
counlermeasures vessel and
thus Its vulnerability to the
sensllive magnetically ac
tivated, innuence mine.

The SWedish Navy have
opted for a GRP
,·san<t'4ich" constnIctlon for
their ne'4' M10 class of dual
purpose minehunterl
sv,eeper, whilst the Royal
Navy halie used the single
skin construclion in their
new GRP Hunt-class mine
count.ermeasures vessel

An initial buy of these
very expensive and
controversial ships is
expect.ed to be twelve and ir
the number of operational
hulls Is not to faU to an
unacceptable low figure
MOD (N) will be faced with
the problem of purchasing
yet more costly Hunts, opt
ing for a marginally
cbeaper single role Hunt, or
perhaps deciding on a less
expensive alternative such
as the FreDC'h, Belgium and
Dutch Tr1·Partite Ilunter or
the UK Vosper Thorney
craH forty-seven metre
vessel

"The shallow waters of our 1008 eoastal routes aod the approaches to I ftART ....."0· .' I'PH'r S·..lrrnrRS' I
our prindpaJ harbours have repeatedly been shown to be very vulne- :;:~r~,~~~~~7.~'~rr~~I~~~~;~~'~j~~~~i~r~r~l~~j~~~jr~I~~I~~~~~rable to minelay/ng; and bringing the sbips through all the diverse perils
encountered on the higb seas will a.,an notbing U, at the end of tbeir ship or submarine and .... ........ !
Journeys, tbey are sunk by tbe miDes which, In tbe present century; allack selected targets. thus A two-partstudy 01mine warfare by
have proved such powerful iDstnlments of blockade. In the last war M-e transtonning the mine into
suffered hUY)' losses from "mines. but managed ultimately to produce a ~~e~n~;:rnK=~~ LieutGnant Commander Michael Apps.
sweeps capable of dealing with all of the many varieties of influence- entered Worid War II with a 1lJe ljuthor LCDR M"1dud A_ ~,..edas:ill a.iat.,- I" ;I,e R.p1lVa.'Y IUltil be resignrd
type except those actuated by the change of pressure produced by tbe lotal of seventy III 1m and .~t hits latlllstry. He qaJilkcl M [j T.ILS. ()(~ In IS uti IW held a Dllm·

passage of a Ship. It is therefore plalo that a substantial force of coastal minesweepers of which bH of AS'" appoIDtllJf':IIts md"dfng II four year spell III .he (Jpet'atkHuJ En/WJtltM GrtJfJp
and inshore minesM·eepers remains a very important maritime need." _ more than half were at~,Northern 1relMfd, ffMU years itJ Mine Warfllf"e R and D at BracluJeJJ, Ent:-

converted nshing trawlers. land, MId Is presently sevfng In e.ttJbeITa OIJ the Hillel/unler Replacrmelll ProJed. II,.
STRATEGY OF SEA POWER. CAPTAIN S. W. ROSKILL, RN. 8y 1945 lhe l'oICM fleet ~nt his IIISt three J'ears in tire RN as the OfflcW N;;n'aJ Fleet Air Arm IIfSftJrllUf ilnd

The above quote is resources zone and near Because we are an island, had grown 10 a total of 1496 Mrote II number lI! books on al1athHIlIlJd aircraft cMrlers Including 'SeMJlCr Victorious·
seU-explanatory and lines of communication. none can be carried by road vessels of alllypeS and it is and ''The Four ,Irk Royals'.
although highlighting "These are our adjacent or rail and thus, we are sigruficant to not.e that even
the vulnerablUy of the maritlme areas; the South almost .entirely dependent then, minesweeping

West Paclflc countries and upon shIps, and those ships operations had to be carried
United Kingdom to the territories; Papua New are vulnerable to a simple out twenty-four DoW'S every
menace of an offen- Guinea, Indonesia and the mining blockade. day to combat enemy
sive mining strategy SOUth East Asian region." It woukl be unrealistic for mining and keep the vital
and the need for an ef- AuslralIa is an ocean con- us to~ that our potential sea lanes opell..

tinent with a coasl.Ime that enemies, led and en- Today, the Royal Navy
fective mine counter- extends for more than l%.4fO couraged no doubt by an has a total of tbirty-hve
measures force. the nautical miles and sur- aggressive Soviet aged TOIH:lass minehunters
truth of the obser. rounded by a continental development technology In aDd 1Illl:Je!M~ the USN
vations made b)· Cap- shelf which varies from a mine design, do not have has twenty minesweepers
tain Roskill apply few miles wide off the NSW magne.tic, pressure and manned by reservists and

coast to more than 400 miles acoustic InrIuence mines another three used for re
equally welt to Aus· '4"lde in the Arafura Sea. available, stockpiled and search and de\·elopment and
tralla and have It reaches a depth of 200 ready for use against both the RAN has three Ton-
influenced current metres before dropping surface ships and sub- class.

2000 man'", In contrast the RussiansNavy thinking. away steeply to metres .' .
In this second and provides a very suitable Further there IS no reason have 200 inshore sweepers
. . seabed for the conduct of to doubt that Russian and more than 200 modem

article on mme war- mining operations. expertise and scientific ocean minesweepers of
fare, we look at mine The continental shelf is vi. prowess are not being ap. which sixty have been built
countermeasures • tal to AuslraUa's resources plied fully to mine warfare in the last few years.

d I d I lh I r d' I d lh .. Th' point is that most
forces and in particu· an ra e n a most 0 ev~ ~pmen an em- ....·estern navies have allowed
lar Austral,·.n Navy our Imports and ellports ernlSlng of World War ~I

must be sbipped across it. mines held by sympathetic their MCM forces to run
thoughts 0 the 011 and natuul gas are and pro.communist States. down to a point where they
development of a mine obtained from the conti- We know that the cbeap are almost unpot.ent.
countermeasures force nental sbelf and it Is the ('2000·$&000) weapons pro- The hardware and skilis
for the 1990s. natural habitat of vast duced. in the 1t40s and 1t50 necessary to combat the

THE TREAT. quantities of the marine life ~re Simple to update and menace of the mine are
. that thrives around the Improvements are easy to sadly lacking and one is left

Quoting from the Aus- sbores of Australia. incorporate. with tbe inescapable
tralian Defence White Australia has some 70 Even the unpretentious conclusion that modern
Paper (November ports of commercial sigalf- Iron bomb dropped from an mine warfare bas in most
1976). icance and over 5000 aircraft can be modified for respects outdated the mine

"F' nautical miles of regular the cost or a few dollars into countermeasures, which is
or practical pur- shipping lanes, an erreclive ground "bomb" little different from that

poses, the require- In the latest Issue of mine. used in World War U.
ments and scope for Overseas and Coastal With conventional ,mines However, on I.he brighter
Australian defence ac. Shipping, published by the ev~n more can be ach.l~lied. side, one must admit that
1" 't r ·t d Australian Bureau of StaUs- For the moderate pnce of the pendulum has started to

tVI y . are Iml e tics, Canberra, It shows that simple printed circuitry, S'4ing back the other way.
essentially to the a slaggering 18.814 ships 10- soUd state electronics per- Interest In MCN has
areas closer to tailing US.2m net tones mit sophisticated, small, been rudely re-awakened in
home .. _ enlered our principal ports rugged, reliable and the last. t....·o or three years

.. Areas in which the during It7H5, efficient actuation devices. and a crash piogtaffi of new
deployment of mWtary ca- The second poinl to In~egrated cn:CUilry em· ship construction and the
pabWties by a power paten- remember Is that O\·erseas • plO}'Ulg rate--of-nse sensors, training of personnel is
UaUy unfriendly to AlISlra.lia trade is growing and less coupled with delection and underway in many coun·
could permit that po.....er to than one per cent of Aus- classification equipments, tries.
atUlck or harass Auslralia tralia's lrade is carried by enable.s ~e. mine to finger- After the very successful
and ilS territories, maritime air. print mdlvldual classes or wooden· hulled Ton·class

•

INFLUENCE SWEEP GEAR MMlJ .'11/('11 Is used to activate
ma;rn~/c mines.

•

'p ~

•I

.., , .
•
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C
94'IRE SWEEP GEtlR .·h/ch Is used to cut buo.rant mines... .

-

•

-
••

,I CLEf'RANCE nl1',.:H checks out a mine ~Onlact to ~/as,~j(.\,

("(Infirm and destroy.
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,';lff:I.L l'IME (or olfieer~ lind men o( fhe N·cla)s dr·
._rro.\er II,IM." ,\'ORI4UN. plrfOrf'fl streaming sMeep ge:"
in fhe ,,,dian Ocean during IJ.l1. - ,tustralian Il"ar Mem·

oria/ phofu,

••

•

-

..
~ -

""XE ,"'IEEP"';'S XOT ,ILL SJ/OOTIi S.IIUSl; as t'an ~ snn in fhi~ pirlUrf' ul
11M.I," BHOO.llt.· pt"tMHltH:1 baftling hea,., Me3thf!r in f~ ('ural M3 in IJ.l1 - Ill)lr.llian

liar Mt'mrKial pholo.

YOUR CHANCE TO
.) DESIGN A BADGE

11J/ readers of "Nal')' News" are invited to submit their ideas
for a suitable non-heraldic badge (logotype) for the Itlinehunting
Calamaran Project.

Designs are to be no larger than lacm x IScm and entries
should be forwarded 10:

TilE MtNEIIUNTER PROJECT OFFICE
CAMPBELL PARK 1 ROOM 213
CANBERR/t ItCT 26IJI

Closing date 1st August, IJ78.
The most original and suitable design of b.1dge se/uted by a

commillee of taste will be awarded a prize of $20 and the result
published In "Na,'Y News".

Copyright of winning entry wiII become -(he property of
Itlinehunter Project Office, Canberra.

, '¥ 4'.;t .;;."
';'.-A> -/: ......~ ....~,..... ~~ ~/'.."_. d'~ vi 1;.

IIM.t!i SIIiPS SIr,I.\". 1f.IIlRf..:(;O. lJOOJIB.t .1.\'1) OR IN I ~lleepjlJg mine. in the I/C/IIII.'
Promonl00 during O«cmbrr IIJ'. - tu,,'r;,lian War l/emorlal pIwIo.

laiD areas unpassable to

""'""Thus an area which has
been declared dangerous be
cause of the use of mines is
uSlially trealed with great
respect and is avoided as
thoUgh it were land:'

The continuing task must
be to convince the strate
gists and tacticians that
mines have any role at all
to play In a modern CQnOlct.

II istory is full of lessons
we fall to learn and mis
takes we fail 10 rectify.

The llI'ords or an English
King are as axiomatic in
1t78 as the day be utlered
them some 400 years ago:
"He who would be 5e('ure
on land mllSl. be supreme at
sea."

It is a truth lhal most of
the world's tyrants fortll
nately have failed to grasp
and one we ignore at our
pertl.

Perhaps at this eleventh
hour - the mine and mine
warfare can find their
rightful place In the bal
anced armoury of a mari
time nation.

leal and emoUOna! reacuon.
As Arnold S, LOll In his

article 'Mosl Dllngf'rous
Sell' commented; when
.aking of farragut's neet
during the Civil War:
·'Sallors hardened to the
smoke, noise and
pandemonium of clol;e.range
cannonading were stunned
and demoralised by the sud·
den and unexpected mine
blasts." ,

It Is not going too far to
say that the mine conjures
up and excites a different
sort of fear than other
weapons,

Vice Admiral friedrich
Ruge in 'Se2 Warfare IIJf.
J94S; II Germ;Jn Viewpoint'
put this fear into rational
proportions when he stated:

"The mine is the only
weapon of naval warfare
and to some extent capable
of altering geographical cir·
cumstances by making cer·

•

phisticated weaponry - let
us again measure cost eflee·
tweness and the return for
morues and effort expended.

Control of our sea ap
proaches and naval environ·
ment must continue to
remain a primary con·
sideration in the defence of
Australia.

Sea power and sea power
alone can keep the sea lanes
open and In this, the lowly
mine has earned a rightfUl
and unique place In our
armoury.

There is no cheaper nor
more effective substitute,
and today, as we ""'lltch the
cruise missiles, rocketry
and the e\'fT.escalaling cost
of modem weaponry - the
mine begs consideration.

Just the statement that
mines have been planted,
has most orten resulted in
extreme political reaction or
over-exaggerated psycholog-

,
~.

greater number of hulls we
can afford and of course.
lustory emphaSlse5 that in a
real mining lhreal environ
ment, one can never have
enought MCM vessels.

Amongst the many naval
projects, the mlnehunter
catamaran enjoys a high
priority status and together
with replacement
minesweeper project, re
flects both Government and
Navy resolve to keep our
MCM capability alive, and
to provide a nucleus of
expertise on wh.lch to build,
should the need ever arise.

Most Naval officers are
aware of the past effec
t....eness of the Jowly mine
and appceciate its current
and anUcipated de\'dopment
potential.

As weapon costs escalate
and defence budgets groan
under ever Increasing
demands for even more so-

MINEHUNTING CATAMARAN

,.-oNLD WAR II ACTION. AmiDe f1Nts 10 eM $IIrf~ 2fler U~.,. beU SIt'ept by HMAS ORARA
. III N••-embet", 1M. - AlISlnJbtn War MeIIHKUU pbolo.

An artist's impression of the MHCAT, selected to replace the ageing Ton-class
minehunters HMA Ships Snipe and Curlew. At 30 metres length and 160 tonnes displacement,
these vessels are not intended to have an all weather, long distance or deep ocean capability.
They are designed to be inexpensive, but highly capable minehunters for the inshore waters
environment, in limiting weather conditions. MHCAT will have the minehunting system con
tainerised and this sea, road, air-transportable control centre will ride piggy-back on the cata
maran huR. The mine disposal system also will be modularised for easy removal. The advan
tages seen is such a concept are: (a) centralised repair and maintenance of Uie removable,
containerised [Tlinehunting system, (b) maximum flexibility of the basic vessel to provide
multi-role capability, (C) minimum crew size aOO, (d) a mtU:h cheaper craft than conventional
minehunting vessels,
The prototype MllCAT's will be available for evaluatiOn in the early 1980's and should they
prove succeSSful, further production vessels are planned to enter service in the mid to late

19805.

will enter service in the
nuddIe ,_

The choice of a cata·
maran as a minehunter
mIght seem at rll'Sl to be a
revolutkmary and risky step
away from accepted Navy
design of Mel\! vessel.

However, factors which
weighed heavily in the deel
slon and indicated distinct
advantages included: good
stability for size of craft,
large deck space, wide
beam and thus separation of
screws lor increased ma
noeuvnlbilityand lasOy, the
opportunity to reduce malt
signature ""iUi DOvel des!gn
features.

Although the mirle'hunting
catamaran project is still in
the early stages, a new
concept of operation is
emerging and being
subjected to detailed stooy
and evaluation.

The cheaper the cran, the
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WEST AUSTRALIAN
NEWS

The months or April and
May have been happy and
productive for us here in the
West. At our April meeting
CPSO (LCDR Bob Potls and
his staff) pul us straight on
many points of which we
were eilher unaware or
unsure. It was most Infor·
mative for us all.

Our trip 10 STIRLING
early this month was not

CAR FOR SALE
1971 FORD Sf 351

Auto. Air cond, 8ri~sh Rocing
Green, with full .tripes. c.tras.
71,000 miles. Reg Oct 1978.
Mogs, ,06010, looks and goes
9'eot. Areol meon machine. Best

offer over ~(X)(). GKM·977.

ColltIct CPOETC &JllDIfI
~l2Iton ...

121 1351 of: 101 121

NOWRA HOME
FOR SALE

Uninterrupted views of the
Shoalhavu RIver and
Mountain ranges. Modern
brick home with three
bedrooms (all with built
ins), lounge/dining room,
separate tollet, garage and

double carport.
Established garden.

Phone NOWRA (144)
2255' for Inspection

$51,000

,

IJ14ll

l£

SYDNEY NEWS
A General Meeting of the

Sydney RAN Wives Associa·
tion will be held on Frida~,

July 21 at L.egacy House,
144 Castlereagh Street,
Sydney, from 10 am·) pm.
Babysitting facilities
available at this meeting.
Sandwiches and coffee at 50
cents per person wlJl be
served afler the meeting.
We hope to see many memo
bers and their friends in
attendance.

Applleetlonl ere Invtlecl from
pecople who ere keen to leern
new Iklltl In technology end
menegemenl 10 fIJI the ebon
chellenglng po.lllon el e
$40 million f.ctory Involving
new technology, currently
under con.trucllon on e green
field .Ite al leyerton, Victor".
Applicants should be available to
start in mid July 1978 and be
prepared to work some overtime
during the commissioning period.
Initially there will be an extensive
training period for the successful
applicant to learn all aspects of plant
operation and site services, in
addition to a comprehensive range of
management and training skills.
Furthermore, it will be essential to
successfully complete a first aid
certificate course at an early date.
The Mechanical Supervisor, who will
respond directly to the Senior
Mechanical Engineer. will playa
significant role in the pre
commissioning and commissioning
of the plant. In regard to these
activities the ability to learn quickly
and to communicate clearly and
effectively (verbally and in writing)
both above and below the position is
essential.
Applicants should hold an
appropriate trade Qualification. Post
trade or tertiary engineering
qualifications would be a delinite
advantage.
Appllcanls should have had previous
Significant SUperviSOry experience
With at least 7 years trade experience
In repair. maintenance and
Installation In some or all of the
following areas:
• PetrOChemical or steel fabrication.
• Heavy engineering.
• Marine engineering.
The preferred age range is 28 to 45
years.
The salary offered initially will
depend on qualifications and
experience and is subject to annual
review. Benefits include a
contributory stall pension fund and a
non-contributory medical benefits
scheme.
Applications in writing with full
details should be addressed to:
Mr A L Moss
Personnel Ollicer Recruitment
Personnel Department

ICI Australia limited

GPO Box 43t 1
Melbourne Vic 3001
Telephone: (03) 669-5722

Mechanical
Supervisor

to HMAS KUTTABUL, the
RAN support estabtislunent
for the Naval Dockyard.

Forty sailors rushed to the
liner's berth at the
dockyard's fitting out wharf,
attached more lines to the
ship and resecured It to the
wharf, after a good deal of
straining and "elbow.
grease".

ARCADIA later that
morning proceeded t.o No. 13
Pyrmont t.o be reunited with
her passengers following the
ship's eventful 24-hour visit
to Garden Island.

PREPARED TO BRAVE TilE SEAS of Cockburn Sound, WA Navy Wives depart
LEEUWIN by boat to visil the RAN's newest :md soon to be ~ommlssloned establishment

at Garden Island, 1I/'tIIiS STIRLING.
only a most enjoyable
outing but also an "eye
opener" for those who had
not visited before.

A gutded tour efficientl~

organised by the huse
proud XO, CMDR Bill
Ritchie, showed us that the
establishment is growing
apace and obviously nearing
completion.

The modern and imagl·
native design of the build·
Ings and their tasteful
blending with the natural
bush settlng of Garden
Island make the base
unique.

We went down by boat
with the weather somewhal
inclement but made it
without one case of "mal de
mer".

A picnic lunch was
consumed with greal gusto
in delightfUl surroundings on
the water's edge and then
the trip home by bus.
detouring to inspect the new
houses in Rockingham, built
for those who will be posted
there in the future.

They contain everything
we girls could want in lhe
wa~ of modem comforts. So
it proved a most successful
day in all respects.

Two cake stalls have been
held for the Junior Recruits
whIch are very popular.
They help swell our charity
coffers as well as providing
pleasure for the boys.

We are busy planmng a
fashion parade and supper
to be held early in July. A
parade with a little differ·
ence as it is incorporating
many suede, leather and fur
items. We are all hoping
that the weather by lhen
warrants SlIch garments, for
an Indian summer is still
with us at the lime of
writing.

saved a near disaster

the ronawing morning.
When the high wind con

dilions reached a peak at
around 4 am, ARCADIA's
lines began to part.

The conditions prevented
the use of lugs and a call
for assistance was sent out

ICI Australia Limited

Process
Supervisors

ICI Australia limited
GPO Box 4311
Melbourne, VIC 3001
Telephone (03) 669 5722
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Applications are invited £Tom
people who ore keen to leorn
new ond additional skills in
technology and management, to
fill 5 challenging fH"ition'
that will be ntablished in
July 1978 at a new $40 million,
fadM)' involving high
technology, currently under
constTuction at Laverlon, Victoria.
Applicants should be available to
start In July 1976 and be prepared

.. to go on to a continuous shift
roster s~stem in 1979.
Initially there will be~an extensive
training period for successful
applicants to learn all aspects of
plant operation and site services
In addition to a comprehensive range
of management and Imlnlng skills.
Furthermore, It Will be essential
to successfully complt!te courses In
and obtain certificates for high
voltage. boIler operation and first
ald. AU training Will be at
company expense.
The process supervIsors. who Will
respond dlrectl~ to the Plant
Manager. Will pla~ a SIgnifIcant role
In the pre·commissIoning actiVitIes.
a malor part being the training of
process operators and the
establishment of sound working
relationships.
The process supervlsor's lob on shIft
WIll be to lead the process operating
team and Will be full~ responSIble
for all aspects of plant operation.
He will be responSIble for all site
operatIOns outSide normal working
hours.
Applicants should have prevIous
SUperviSory experience and a stable
work record. but are now looking for
a more challenging and rewarding
poSItIon. PrevIOus shIft work
experience, particularly In the
chemIca! or petrochemIcal field IS
highly deSirable, but not essential.
P.S.: Equally challenging and rewarding
positions In the same factory, are also
available for Electrical and Mechamcal
Supervisors.
The salary offered Imtlally Will
depend on qualifIcations and
experience and IS sublect to annual
review. Benelits Include a
contributory staff pension fund
and a non·contrlbutory medical
benelils scheme.
Applications In writing With full
details should be addressed to:
Mr R. L. Moss.
Personnel OffIcer RecrUitment.
Personnel Department,

, '

Quick action by 40 sailors from HMAS KUTTABUL recentl)'
involving the P&O liner ARCADIA.
The 3O,480-tonne passenger era tor, utilising the

liner was temporarily dockyard's 250 tonne
berthed at the Garden Hammerhead crane was
island Naval Dockyard for completed by 9 pm, but De
the removal and re- cause of the degenerating
placement of a diesel weather conditions it was
generator. decided to delay the liner's

The fitting of the new gen- move to 13 Pyrmont until

NAVY AIDED STRICKEN LINER

Applk:ellonl ere Invltecl from
pecople who ere keen to leern
new Ikllli In technology end
menegement to fill the ebove
chellenglng pollIIon et e
$40 million feclory InvolvIng
new technology, currently
under conltrucllon on e gr..n
field lite et leverton, Vk:tor".
Applicants should be available to
start in mid July 1978 and be
prepared to work some overtime
during the commissioning period.
Initially there wilt be an extensive
training period for the successful
applicant to learn all aspects 01 plant
operation.and site services. in
addition to a comprehensive range of
management and training skills.
Furthermore, it will be essential to
successfully complete a first aid
certificate course at an early date.
The Electrical Supervisor, who will
respond directly to the Senior
Electrical/Instrument Engineer. will
playa significant role in the pre
commissioning and commissioning
of the plant. In regard to these
activities the ability to learn quickly
and to communicate clearly and
effectively (verbally and in writing)
both above and below the position is
essential.
Applicants should hold an A grade
licence. Post trade qualifications in
the fields of electronics,
programmable controllers and
computers, or. an electrical
technicians certificate would be most
desirable.
Applicants should have had previous
Significant supervisory experience
and a stable work record with at
least seven years trade experience in
repair, maintenance and installation.
preferably in some or all of the
following areas:
• High voltage distribution

equipment.
• Medium voltage motor control and

distribution.
• Lighting and general power.
• Flame-proof electrical equipment.
• Complex control equipment.
The preferred age range is 26 to 45
years.
The salary offered initially will
depend on qualifications and
experience and is subject to annual
review. Benefits include a
contributory staff pension fund and a
non-contributory medical benefils
scheme.
Applications in writing with full
details should be addressed to:
Mr R L Moss
Personnel Officer Recruitment
Personnel Department

Electrical
Supervisor

GPO Box 43 t I
Melbourne Vic 3001
Telephone (03) 669-5722

ICI Australia Limited

RAN-NZ
Exchange

Tile Milt/ster {or
Defence, Mr. D. J. KJlJen,
hilS altDnvneed tbllt tbe
RAN ud the Royal New
ZeaJlUJd NIJVY have slgDrd
all agreemcIJt OD JJ per·
sOIJlJel Intercbaoge_.

The pt tf:nun allows tJ1M
Austra/I;u, sJJl10rs to SBYe
10 the RNZN for two
ye.irs; 1lJJd for II10e New
Zeslaod sailors - Illclud
log s member of tbe
WRNZNS - to ~n'e III the
RAN.

Mr. K111eD said the NZ
COD.tJltgeo( WB$ made up 01
SlllIors with spet:laJist
ski11s whld would effec
tively cODtrlbute to the
actlYftles of the RAN.

The Interchange took
place on June 13 with tire
departure 01 selected Alls
traHIJlJS .iDd the arrival of
Dille New Zes/aDders for
p6stJlJgs to var/olls sbips
.iDd shore establishments. The P&O passenger liner ARCADIA n:mked by IlMAS YARRA (45) and IIMAS TORRE,\'S1;:=========:::!!.... C(~53~l~~~m~.~I:.I~hours before (he storm strof'k Sydney on June 2.
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2177212
J!OI71
5111JJ
8OJ211
.146211

J451211
150201

211611
121411

Aubrey 83rLsch
Jack Rayner
Al3n D31glish
Slewarl Johllsloll
Pelcr M3clcod
Ron Bevan
M,lc An~cll

Johll C;uroll
Jlln Nc'Ocrdmj:

workmanship and the timing
of the work, being close 10
schedUle, IS a Credit to the
workmanship of Garden
Island and the ship's com·
pany of HOBART as weU as
all others assoclaled with
lhe refit.

It has Sho\'I'fI that such
large reflls can be handled
in Auslraha and therefore.
there IS not Ihe need for the
ship (and shlp's company
and famIlies) to be sent to
lhe US.

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
Ihen we've a few holiday
ideas lailor-lJlade to your
leave pass, Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands. Red
Centre. you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

Adcl""lc
~r"b3n"
Ca"n~
O"rw;n
\lOb'''l
Mdbo"rnc
Perlh
Sydney
l·o.. n",lk

The result is Ihal
1I0B,\RT Is a much cleaner
ship bolh internally and
very Importantly. from an
environmental point of view.
externally.

Trials teams are now in
llMAS HOBART asseSsing
the rern as the ship
undertakes lis work·up
program.

As in all work,ups. 'bugs'
ha\'t! liurfaced. however on
the whole the standard of

AyANSETT
AIRUNES CFAUS i RAUA

You'U enjoy the experience

owto getafreshstart
foryourleave.

Every hour of your leave
counts, You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax,

It costs a little extra to fly.
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in Ihe
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet.

011 Palb'"

UOIl.tRT"S ,'i" f,'''''' /.IIJJZI' ;111:1.' aK"in al/l~r her It'/l[;/h.l ,.('fif,

underv.ent an major change
during the refit with the
conversion from Furnace
Fuel 011 to Dieso,

ThiS Involved new
burners. oil pumps. major
changes in the automatIc
combuslion control, the pip-
ing syslem, the mUng or
ballast underneath the four
bOIlers and a conSIderable
cleaning program to all
pumps, pIping, tankS :md
other areas affected by the
COn\'erslon

al command options
available to the ship,

The dala system and lis
·'I.ink 11" communications
.!>-yslems allo\lo'5 fo.- a ship to
have "real time"
InfonnalJon,

It Is mterestlng to nole
that approximately $0,00(1
temunals had to be Il\SlaUed
In nOBART's NCOS

t'OUo\lomg on rrom the in
stallation of NCDS,
1I0BART's weapons and
detedion S)'sterns aU had to
be modiried to link In \lolth
NCOS.

t-or example the Ikara
and sonar radar.; had to be
changed or modified and the
Tarlar miSSile system was
ch.anged from an analogue
set·up, undergOIng lhe Tar·
Lar Dlgilal Update.

Agam reverting to
evel')'(!ay tenns "Every sys·
tern in lhe ship thai h.ad to
talk to any other system on
a lacllcal baSIS had to be
changed or modWed'·.

CHANGE FROM FFO
TO DlESO

HOBART's Engine room

At first il was thought
that the hea\'y sea eon·
dltlons that had prevailed
during the week ma~

disrupt the day, howe\'er
clear skies and calm seas
were the order of the day,

Aboul 3SO guests on board
were treated to displays and
lOUrs of the ship's systems
as the ship steamed north
orr Sydney's northern
beaches,

1I0BART edged Ils way
into Broken Bay to anchor
for a \'er~' picturesque
lunchtime stay, ARer lunch
It was a high speed run
down the coast and back
Into GI. TIle day was .'Oted
an overwhelfmng success by
all.

Stories by Steve Adams
Photos by John Gardner

"('05: ,t8lrP John 8iljak at OIIe 01 "OS.IHT·...
- ,"cns t'onsotes Iocaled in the Ops Room

In other \loords. an RAN
ship fitted with NCDS
(P£RTlI. HOBART and
soon BRISBANE) In a task
group Sltuabon, not ooIy has
the tactical data avaa!able
10 it from Its own deteclJon
S)o'Slems, but also can Imk in
\lolth an daLa a\'ailable from
other units and alI"crart In a
task group at lHerally a
moments notice.

The s)'stem allows the
NCOS rilled RAN UnLls to
work With US and NATO
task groups which are also
filted \loittl sumlar S)'SIems..

The "'bfain" of the l"COS
IS two Uruvac computers, Its

eyes and ears are the ship's
radar and sonar eqllJpment
and those or other NCOS
filled uruts and Ils arms and
legs are the nine datil
dISplay units which take up
much of the shlp's
Opt'ralions Room

TIle S)'stem nol only tells
an Operiltor!Commandmg
OHH:er the whereabouts and
description of fnendly and
unfriendly Units. but <llso
provides a number of tactic-

crws, r.~neral Sir ,,,hur MadJonald Is Mekomed
If) II()B,IHT"~ PO', ",~, b.' ,1/1'S5 l·r,.~;deDt - POll Tit

TNI IJrDKn

a screenmg of the him 
"Those Magnificent Men ill
their folying Madunes".

The screening was
somewhat Ironic In that the
next day the General had to
relurn to Canberra for an
important conference on the
Mirage fighter replacemenl
pi ogtam.

The following morning
CDFS saw more of the
ship's systems before being
transferred by Sea King
helicopter to NAS Nowra
for his flight to Canberra.

• • •

The other signllu:anl
changes .....ere the change
over from furnace fuel oLl 10
diesel oil to po.....er the stup's
I'oliO steam turbUleS, and the
ship'S anli'IIlTcraft mISSile
system which under.....ent the
Tartar DiglLaI Update.

tlving spaces \lo'ere
refitted \lo Ittl the mam galle~'

recelvmg ne\lo o\'ens. floor·
ing and machinery.

"NCDS" .. 1I0BART
no\lo' becomes the second
ship in the Fleet to be m·
stalled \loith the Na\'al
Combat Oata System
(NCDS).

The system is derived
from the US "JUIDO£ Paroc
ipatlng Tactical Data Sys
tem" Which in everyda)'
terms 15 a computerised
system which allows
Escorts to share a big ship's
picture of a Lactlcal system.

afternoon tea.
This was follo\lo'ed by a

calion the PO's Mess where
he seemed most Impressed
by the way the residents
coped with their rather
cramped. but comfortable
liVing spaces,

On the Monday e\'ening.
cors was entertamed at a
buffet dinner by members
of 1I0BART's Wardroom.
The entertainment Included

The guided-missile destroyer Ht.IAS
HOBART is currentl)' undergoing work-up
trials after one or the longest edits ever
undertaken b)' Garden Island Dock)·ard.

Apphcaroan~ arc ,nv,lcd From IUllably quollfied and
c~pencnced persons 10 lill !he~ poSIkon,

ldeolly, the llKcn~1u1 oppl,canl "';11 be c~pc"cnccd ,n !he
apcrohan, 'Cpolr and!or no>UIac:l'ure of steom turbonn.

hrhary quohlicohan~ In medlo,,"cal or maror.c l!f'lgor.cering
wovld be l>oghly dcsorablc,

Th~ company ,~ a hcenwc of _01 ft'IOtCJI' ~SCO$ turbor.c
manufacturers and " 'C5P"flllblc far thc repa" ond maonl"""""e
of "''''c and other turbo". drov&tl &QVIpn'II!f'It. A. Iulty cqI.Opped
depaflmcnl wh,ch " adequatcly manned by upc"cnced per_
"",net, operalc~ to cater fa< all rurbone repol" balh mar,ne and
generaL

The T....bonc En;<- WIll be ,,,,pansoble to !he Engof>CC(lng
Supcnntcndcnl far thc cff;col!f'Il apcrahan of the rurbone leC!lan
which ,ncludes rCpolr 0/ ""bonn balh an 1Ile and ,n !he $hap.
hc.."" WIth company chl!f'l" and !he an gong ""',,"ng 0/ ltaff
IIfIder the Cf19'''''cr'~ canlral. Be,,,!! 0 ~ta/f po$Ihan IoIory arid
candi1l-anS arc designed to ottrOXl tI\c "gill pcnon, Canlribulory
wpero","""ll-on WIll be oYOI'oble of,... 0 QUalifyl,,!! pcnod.

Can"dcn~ oppIical>OnS '" _'h"$l ouanu.g quaiolicolI<>m and
1"""""'" e~pcr'CfICe sftauId be directed 0(),

Mt, C. R, Morns,
Personnel Monoger

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD I'TY UMITED
Cock.... Islond Sydney, NSW. :!ODD.

1l0SART undertook a 1"
month hair-lire refit to
refurbISh and update all s)'s
tems and crew living spaces
In the stup.

or the three Dl>Cs in the
RAN, 1I0BART is the st'c·
ond to undel'!:o the hair-life
relit, howe\·er. the durer
enee being thai the reht
carned out on llMAS
PERTII was done al Long
Beach Nnal ship).ut1 UI the
Urnted Stales

The refit to HOB,\RT pre
sented the Garden Island
Dockyard wllh a con
SMlerable challenge.

Probably the most signU
icanl and e.xpenswe part of
the Tefit took place In the
Operations Room and ad·
jOining S)"slemS where the
slup unden,en! II complete
weapons system update.

1I0S tRT"S TtRT tR SMrlar:e,lq.air missik s.,stem
rf'edH'fI a digital upd;JI~. I.efl. 18£1'11" Peler OIile and

POt.Tlr O'~'e Cotl"",

The nag of the Chief of the Defence Force
Staff, General Sir Arthur ~lacDonald, KBE,
CB, new from HMAS HOBART (or the first
time last month.

General Macdonald
boarded 1I0BART In Sydney
on May %2, for a two-day'
visit during HOBART's
work·up follOWing 115 14
month tlalf·bfe refit.

DUl"lng CDt·S' stay In

IIDBART. he made a
comprehensl\'e tour of the
ship and an Its systems..

In the early evening,
COF'S paid an infonnal vislt
to Chief's Mess lor

CDFS' VISIT TO DOG A 'FIRST'

TURBINE ENGINEER

HOBART BACK IN
ACTION

FAMILIES' DAY
1I0BART, entertained

........................~ families and friends of Itsr ship's company fo.- the day
on May:!6,
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Take one of our cut-price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives - a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
to TAA city terminal

• First Class hotel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive·yourself cars, too
For a little extra, you can add to your TAA

Weekender. Avis Rent-a-Car offers yOlk a discount
off normal rental rates. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will tum on a Falcon 5(X) or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday until9am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowance. Petrol is additional.

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest TAA Travel Agent
or T AA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

Fly the FriendlyWay

••••

eed some weekend ideas?
How about taking a whack at Hobart's Casino?

Your choice of six great games, from Roulette
to Blackjack. Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the night lire you want, and two days
of sight-seeing and water sport. Then there's
Sydney and Kings Cross -lots of action, theatre,

- night clubs. Something different? Sample
,.j1 ;'#.... Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,

~ _.~ old·world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and
:;.,.....'~".i.\ nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa Valley.
- I lIt'S all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent

orTAA.

-.

LSETPI TAME B. 14 APR 78 $0' "''''' .. 14 AI'Il]1

lSETCl mER c. R. 14 APR 78 "" """'"" ,. w. ,. AI'Il 78
$0' ""'ON •. ~ 1. AI'Il 78

lSMTH3 VANDERTQGT P. P. 14 APR 78 $0' """ U 1. AI'Il 78

lSSr;.l WAITE P. D. 28 APR 78 $0' WOGG ,. T. ,. AI'Il 78
$0' '""" LG UAI'Il78

lSATW02 WAPlES D. I. 14 APR 78 $0' "'" L w. I. AI'Il 78

LSRP WARD G. W. 3 MAR 78 $0' '""w ,. L "-,,
LSETS3 WETZEl P. J. 14 APR 78 TO SENIOR CONSTABLE

lSCK WHAUEY c.c. 14 APR 78 """""" ""'" ~w. UAI'Il18

lSQMG WILSON M.. J. P. 3 MAR 78 """,,,"' """"'" '.L UAI'Il18

""""'"' WASl. OCIK U UAI'Il18

lSSIG WOOTON P. F. 14 APR 78 "",,ONn -"""" H UAI'Il18

lSWM SEED S.J.~14APR78
"",,ONn ....UN~ ,. 14A1'1l78

""""'"' .......... CL 14A1'1l18

TO LEADING WRAN """""" ...... G.~ 14A1'1l18

lWRMTD CliSSOlD A. •. 28 APR 78 "",,ONn Y91EYEN U. 1. I<It. 78

""""'" """'" G 0_ UAI'Il18

TO WARRANT OFFICER NAVAL POUCE """"'" ~ T. J. ,. AI'Il 78

'NO'# """"""" L 1. AI'Il 18 """""" ,- LW. I. AI'Il18

'NO'# """" W.' I. AI'Il18 """""" GlWoft'U) P. t. Il I. AI'Il 18

'NO'# ~n CL 1. I<It. 11
"",,ONn <co.,", 'L 1. I<It. 18

'NO'# w,~ LC UAI'Illl """,,,"' """'"" w.w. UI<It.78

'NO'# ~- N 14,.,.18 """"'"' """"" LC ,. AI'Il 18

'NO'# .,,,,, a 1. I<It. 11 ""''''''' "'"" " 1. I<It. 18

'NO'# '''''''' G.L "-,, ""'ONn ,OW'U .. ,. I<It. 78

""'ONn IUCXU U 14AP1t18
'NO'# ."" LL 1. APIt 11 "",,ONn ........ '.i 1. 101'«18
TO SERGEANT "",,ONn """"" U ,. I<It. 18

$0' """"" L 14101'«18 """""" ....... H 14""18
$0' """""" U 1. I<It. 18 "",,ONn """""W ~L 1. Nll18

tZ
P you live it up on

your next leave p !
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78'4 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
28 APR 78
28 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
17 MAR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14APR78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78

14 APR 78
14 APR 7B
28 APR 78
28 APR 78
14 APR 78
14 APR 78
28 APR 78

R. 14 APR 78
J. S. 14 APR 78
8. P. 14 APR 78
B. 14 APR 78
R. P. 14 APR 78
S. D. 14 APR 78
D. 14 APR 78
D. B. 14 APR 78
M.L 6 JAN 78
It J. 14 APR 78
N. D. 14 APR 78
R. G. 14 APR 78
O. J. 14 APR 78
J. M. 14 APR 78
D. W. 14 APR 78
D. J. 14 APR 78
T. J. 14 APR 78
l. G. 14 APR 78
O. J. 14 APR 78
P. J. 14 APR 78
R. C. 14 APR 78
R. l. 14 APR 78
K. P. 14 APR 78
D. R. 14 APR 78
B. 28 APR 78
P. F. 14 APR 78
P. W.J.14 APR 78
R. T. 14 APR 78 I

P. R. T. 14 APR 78
W. R. 14 APR 78
R. J. 14 APR 78
P. G. 14 APR 78
N. J. 14 APR 78
B.L. 14APR78
B. P. 14 APR 78
R. K. 14 APR 78
P. C. 14 APR 78
M. A. 14 APR 78
T. J. 14 APR 78
C. E. 3 MAR 78
I.L 9 DEC 77
W. 14 APR 78

The undermentioned Sailorsl
Wrans have been promoted from
the dates indicated.

TO WARRANT OfFICER
WQAlA3 BROOKES It A.
WOCQX DAVIS l. J.
WOMTPD4 lEGGETI L J.
WQMTP4 MASON 8. K.
wouc McMIlES K. J.
WOETN MIDGLEY w. D.
WOATAJ VARLEY D. N.
TO CHiEf Pill, OffiCER
CPOATAJ BEARE D. w. 28 APR 78
CPOATW1..3 BEEBE It L 8 APR 78
CPOETW3 BOARD R. A. 24 NOV 77
CPOATWl3 ClARK L B. 16 MAR: 78
CPOMUSN CONNElLY J. F. 1. APR 78
(PQATWL3 COWPER M. J. 7 MAR. 78
CPOATAJ DAVESON M. s. 16 MAY 78
(POLK: fOXON L A. 14 APR 78
CPQMUSN HEATH R.. 14 APR 78
(POETS3 HORNE G. G. 15 FEB 78
CPQATAJ JOHNSON It J. 14~ 78
CPOATAJ MAHER B. W. 7 MAR 78
cPOt!PSM McMANNIM J. l. 9 DEC 77
(POCOX'" M1lLANE P. C. 14 APR: 78
CPQATA3 MITCHElL D. A. 15 APR 78
CPOMTP03 RUSSElL A. J. C14 APR 78
CPOETS3 SAXBY C. J. 31 MAR 78
CPOATAJ TAYlOR D. I. 1 APR 78
TO PETTY OFFICER
POETS2 BAtLEY A.
PORSS BARGAY J. C.
POMTP2 BERRYMAN G. w.
PQMTP3 SICHEl R. C.
POETC2 BRANDIS G. M.
PQETC2 COOK D. J.
PQ5N CI1:0SBlE T. J.
POWM CUNNINGHAMl. V.
POMTP2 DmMAN J. c.
POWTR DOUGLAS Ii:. J.
POETSl FLANNERY S. J.
POETC2 fRENCH 8. R.
PORSSM GANNON R. T.
POMTP2 HART l. R.
POMTP3 HARVEY 8. W.
POMTPJ HUSTWAITE G. R.
POCOX JORDAN E.
POMTPJ LEWIS G. A.
POETS1 LORAM M. V.
POETWI MORGAN D. L.
POETS1 NORMANDALE P.
POMTP3 NORRIS E. C.
POMTPD2 PETERSON 8. R.
POETC2 PUGH A. A.
POETS RILEY J. S.
POETC2 ROBERTSON J. W.
POMUSN scon F. K.
POFC SMITH P. D.
POCK SULLIVAN M. J.
POQMG TREACY G. C.
POMTPJ WAn P. A.
POQMG WEST A.
POMTPJ WlLMOn G. T.
TO llADiNG SEAMAN
LSETO BARLOW
lSCK 8ERNHARD
LSMTP2 BROWN
LSETS3 CARPfNTER
LSETW3 ClARK
LSCK ClEARY
LSETC1 CORRAN
LSCK conER
lSMTPJ DRUMMOND
lSMTPJ FERGUSON
LSETS3 FORBES
LSSIG GIBB
LSMTPJ GIDDINGS
LSETC2 GLOWACKI
LSROS GRAHAM
LSETS3 GREEN
LSETPJ GRUBE
LSETPJ HALL
LSMTP3 HAMILTON
LSWTR HOWE
LSETC1 HUGHES
LSETC2 HUTCHINSON
LSMTP2 KESTERS
LSMUSN LAUGHTON
LSWM LEAROYD
LSETS3 1v\cINNES
LSMTP2 McKENZIE
LSWTR NICHOLLS
LSMTP2 OLSON
LSETC1 PARIS
LSMTPJ PREDDY
LSMTP3 PRICE
LSSV QUINN
LSETC3 RICHENS
LSMTP2 RULE
LSETC2 scon
LSETS2 SKRZYPNIK
LSSTD SPfNCE
lSMTH2 STAFFORD
LSROSM STENTON
LSRP STUMER
LSETPJ SUTClIFFE

DFRDB
TAX
ADVICE

"THANKS" FROM
OKLAHOMA CITY
CllpWn T. R. CoJhgan. us
Navy. CommandIng Offi·
cer of USS OKLAIIOMA
CITY sent the following
message of Ilpp'«Ulion to
all concerned with US
ship'S visit. on Mparture
from Australia: "A.s ~
USS OKLAIIOAIA CITY
departs ~.ulj(ul .tus
traba, I'-e l»d a fond flU"{"

I'-ell to mllny new fnends
and reJaUonstups. T1lrough
the oul5tand1ng efforts of
so many in~'Oh'ed, our YISII
to Sydney. Ale/bourne and
f'remanUe-hr1h hIl~'e met
our el"el)' expectation. On
behalf of /he ()(firers and
crewmen III USS OKLA·
HOMA CITY. please ac
cepl our sincerest and
warmest apprecIation.
TIm, 1'15i1 WIll unger III our
hearts and minds for

years 10 comt'. ..

The OFRDB Au
(horit)' has recently
approached the Aus,
tralian Taxation Office
in an eUort to c:Iarify
the taxation liability of
former members of
the Defence FOr(:e
who commute their re
tirement pay beneCits.

As a resull or that ap
proach, U1e CommissIoner
for Taxallon bas suggested
that as a practical gwde It
should be assumed that 5
pt'f cenl of the resultant
lump slim from commu
latlon of DfRD8 retirement
P'ly .....oukI. attract tax..

The Commissioner has
also adVised that a pen·
Sloner, .....bo disagrees with
Ulal View may submit in IUs
return of income )us reasons
an support of an allemal.IVe
lrealmenl of I.he lump sum
receh'ed.

In this regard the law
places the onus upon the
tal[payer to prove thai a
lump sum re<:elved on the
commutation of a penSion
entitlement wilhin an option
period was not receIved in
consequence of rt'lirement.

FUll details of the Com
mISSioner fOf TaKaoon's ad·
vice on the liability for
taKation are contained in
DFRDB Authority Circular
1978/3 of 12 May 1978 which
is being circulated to all
ships and eslabllshments.

Members seeking. further
advice on their prospective
taxation liability should
contact the Deputy Commis·
Jdoner of Taxation in their
normal localily for
lodgement of taxation
returns.

TAX GUIDE
f'l/~vy Offl~~ CJUIM.rFlI Is

-prepartal II T~x G./d~ for
ur"'ng ~ru,",~1 wblttl Is
plalJne4 f.r publlcatl." III
rlJ~ lI~xr editloll of "Na,,;,

News".

IB3 COOGEE BAY ROAO
COOGEE

HL 6651244

We olle' 39 0" c:ond<lloned
",,',~ Wlln f"dQe and tea and
coHee mol,nglOClllhU ColO\J'
IV " OllO o~Qlable. Room j,f,

"'<e. 0 k<:enlofd 'ellO\J'QI"l' and
cod 1",,1 bot Ofe 01", lea""ed_
fhe'e 'l a beo.Jtlful cou<tyord
_'h pool_ Only 200m 10 the
beo<:h 10 ...n,·f1o 10 Ny and
o"por!. Spee,ol ,aIel 10'
1oOI1o'T 5o"9le S20 OO<Jb1e

'"CHILOIUN JAn!
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OPEN SATUIlO"Y MORNING 7,30 om 10 110m,
MONO"Y TO FRIO"Y l.3O CJ:n to ~ •.(S pm,

•

*PUASE NOTE
All PRICES QUOTED AND MARKED ON DISPlAY AT

GEM CRAFT INTERNAnoNAl. ARE DISCOUNTED PRICES

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRECT 110M THE MANUFACTUIIR AT DISCOUNT PRICIS

COMPlETE RANGE FOR ALI. SPORTS
Sampl.. fGlcen to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIAllSING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & £T[RJlITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATClIES AlL TYPES OF CLUB TROPlnES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M 133, SYDNn: MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

Iifb ....., lqIrt llnuP lbe ... """'"' .._ il llhr .. ,.,. lno
OEM CRAfT INTDNAnONAl

• ~iCf&. , ...tnt, We06ng & E1e<ft1y Ib'''ll'. AI Types aI~ tend.es. Loci.. & G.nll
Zocioc: Wotd>ts 0I'Id 011- B..-onck. TropMs. ~PaII&~e. PM & Pencil Sell. Cigar_
t.'ghle<J • 1..0..... & Towel Sen • CtJlle.ry • Cluna • SoJ"_e • 1(.ldIenwore • OOC'"

""'EPTU"""S REX aIJd his enlour~e send a"Ofller ""lcIJm" o,er /Ile side during /lle
Cro55ing·tIre-LiIle ceremony.

--

The following om
cers bave been
promoted to the
Substantive rank of
Commodore to date
April 1', 1118: ACT
ING COMMODORE
P. J. Hutson; ACT
ING COMMODORE
G, McC, Jude; ACT
ING COMMODORE
G. E. Jervis and CAP
TAIN W, A. Kemp.

HlWAS WI/SLOW, wbkb rude a $IIb~etI.". J.atb I. SJlIDey 0lJ Its~"' from RIMPAC 'it, 0lJ Ma~ 11.
However our fiDesl bour -- . __ ,..;::.. _-__ __-:"'::_,.....~

was in dereating the mighty _ ~ - - - ~

USS TRUXTON at basket· _--__~..... _---;:_ :~~~~~~~~;~ball, even though we bor- _ - - -~ _

rowed three members or the _~ ~;~~~~~~~"Harlem Globe Trotters" or
their equivalent. -

Sets of "Dolphins" are now ~

being worn by our new
submariners LS YOUNG and
AB's CARTER, FARRA·
WELL, SIMMONS and
CLEAREY, 'A'oosuccessfully
passed their final eums on
Friday, April 28.

We rareweD the Aloha Isle
and our many new made
friends and with our bow
pointing towards Suva and
oW' Navigator LEUT Peler
Cole once again manipulating
his sextant, we resumed our
starroleas IIMASONSLOW.

Daily passage routine was
li~·ened·up by the arrival or
Neptuous Rex in the disguise
or ABMTP ALLAN JAMIE
SON and backed up by ttis
entourage decktd out in an
amazing array of~

New members paid the
price much lo the enjoyment
or all. and some ok! members
were given the treatment fol·
lowed up by the "Managing
Director". L.CQR A. S. 1..,
Smith RN,

The line ceremony was rol·
lowed by a B8Q on the casing
and rour days passage lo Suva
enabling members to get the
"rabbits" they inadvertently
forgot in Peart Harbour.

They were too expensive!

After passage home we
changed our Commanding
Officer bidding fareweU to
L.CDR A. S, L. Smith and
wishing him safe passage to
England, and say hello to
LCDR G. D. Anderson whom,
after a short maintenance pe
riod and dodting. will be oW'
new "managing director".

PROMOTIONS

2321602

FORMAL HIRE
TOP IllIIUTY SlITS fOR 111 _S

SmoIIo wry large thes <rhSlPled
and mode in our ""Ol'bhops.

10% DISCOUHTTO
NAVY 1'EIlSONNEI.

) _ Foo nOll Hlro 5ooSoninc.ice
2nd Aoor. TeHutd House,

I 300 George St. [app. wynyord)
Week Days 7.30 ......-6 p.m.J. n-.dayI. 7.30 _-I p_

I Satwr"" 7.30 ......·2 If."'.

l

of wllat General Service pul
up with all the time.

In company with us 'A'aS our
sister IIMAS OVENS.

Intership transrers (not
quite jack·sIay fashion.. we
used our Gemini) were
conducted, our OOW's
practised much needed in
lership morse by flashing
light, and we enjoyed in·
tershlpqulzzes, in whichONS
LOW "starred" again.

Good. Friday round us in
Noumea and many or us reaU
sed how bad our French is.
ho'A'ever it was a most en
joyable Easter 'A'eelt::end with
Hotel BSQ, sports activities,
and many trips to the IocaI
casino,

IronicaUy the-motel casino
Royal which houses the
casino also rronts onlO the
Island's major topless beach.

Having almost exllausted
the supply of rine wine "Vino
Collapso" after four days
trying, we sailed for the
workup phase of RIM PAC
still in C'OfTIpany ....ith OVENS
and proceeded towards the
Gilbelt 1slands where 'A'e met

"'" .....L
Aner a short engagement,

which once again len
SUPPL.Y on the bottom in
company with HMCS PRO
VIDER, we surfaced for a
belo trasfer, bid au revoir to
oW' sister and became ONS·
LOWVITCH a task which len
us extremely vulnerable.
HO'A'e~r in true Squadron

fashion we managed lo hok!
up our end and maintain an
input to the "Orange" (cree

war effort.
RIM PAC finaIy over for

"ONSLOWVITCH", we set'
course, this time on the sur·
face, grimes light nashing,
for Pearl lIarbour,

On arrival we were reo
united with our "s~r", and
made very wekome hy oW'
host boat USS SKATE,

Fh'e hours aner our arriv·
ai, we were engaged once
again in batUe.

1bi5 lime at basebaII and.
as "they" call it a "beer
mixer".

The baseball score was
confused and finally they
scrubbed around it with ONS·
LOW laking undisputed'line
honours in the "beer mixer",

USS SKATE kept us very
bUsy ror oW' short,sIay with
many of the ship's company
enjoying "up-homers".

Our sportillg prowess was
put to the test at Rugby,
against Diamond lind
Rugby Union Club and MEl.
BOURNE/SUPPLY ... the
scores'r We conveniently lost
them!

.

American& Telford

,--

Lieutenant Commander
Smith, who is on exchange
duty with the Royal Aus
tralian Navy, lefl the
submarine last Friday. May
%li aner 15 months in com
mand to return to England inA-.

ONSLOW's new com
malKlin8 officer LeDR G_ 0_
Anderson takes over after a
short maintenance period and
docking,

We received this report or
the submarine's 10 week
dep)()yment in the Pacific. , .

ONSLOW's iDlroduction lo
RIM PAC was a little
conrlllled initially suhje(.'t to a
service commitment wtucb
kept us busy dunng March.
However we managed to
setUe do'A'l1. store ship, and be
ready for deployment by our
departW'e date of March 20.

As we lefl Sydney we were
met by very heavy seas and
experienced a couple of days

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE :49-7900

MEMBER R.E.1. of A.C.'
& MULTILIST'

•

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~rrn

Ply. ltd.

rom

LCDR 1'0.\')' SJIITII R,\·. who left 1tH'! 5ubmarilH! on Alal
N after I~ mon'lts in t'Ommand. admires ,Ire (;Iollus/er
Cr#p. Fkef efrleit!tIt:)" aN7Ird NOlI b_' O.\'SLOJf while under

his Nlmmand. He rrtums to t~ VK in ,11fg1lS/.

Tbe Oheron-class sUbmarine, H~lAS ONSLOW, made an
unusual entrance to Sydney Harbour on Saturday, May 20, alter
Its III-week deployment in tbe m1d-Paclllc_

ONSLOW, commanded by Lieutenant Commander A. S. L. Smith, RN,
made a submerged approach to S)'dney Harbour then surfaced between the
Heads.

It is the rirst Umethat
a submarine had
carried out this type or
operation ror almost
nine years.

ONSLOW. a unit of tbe
Navy's First Submarine
Squadron, is the bolder of the
Gloucester Cup. awarded
alUluaUy by the Fleet Com·
mander for the most efficient
fleet unit over a J2 months
period.

The submartne len Sydney
last MaTCh 20 to lake part in
major naval 6"erd.ses in the
mid-PacifIC with wuts of !he
AU5l.ra1ian, New zealand and
United states Nav;es.

During the deployment
ONSLOW steamed a toW of
9,000 nautical miles and
visited sucb ports as Nownea,
Pearl Harbour and Suva,
spending:iS days at sea, 20 of
lhem submerged.

Its Commanding Officer,

return to
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WHAT
PREVENTATIVE
ACTION HAS BEEN

TAKEN?
The children are taking

dog·watch instruction".

WHAT
PREVENTATIVE
ACTION IS
RECOMMENDED?
Stay away from dog fights.

"LOCATION OF
ACCIDENT"

At home.

DESCRIPTION OF
ACCIDENT

In an attempt /0 restore
peace and quiet to my front
lawn and in defence of my
rights as a landowner, I in
tervened in a fight between
my dog (Reggie - a normally
loveableblack$"@::)andmy
neighbours hound.

For my sins I received an
unwarranted chomp on my
ien ankle.

I therefore retired to the
security of my castle and
allowed my children to lib
erally douse the combatants
with water.

DONS
FOOTNOTE:

We have been assured that
the victim LCDR Leak is reo
covering after having had
lead stoppers applied to the- •.

For statisticalpurposes the
'ACCIDENT' will be fed to
the computor under
'BRAWLS'.

Many and various are
the injories reported OD
Navy accident report
forms.

One such form which
arrived on our Leading
Writer~desk for coding into
computer language is worthy
of drawing /0 the aUenUon of
"Navy News" readers. II
reads thus:

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

12 Oc* 5'1 let.
lUGAINO, NSW, 2210.

ro.-
THE NATIONAL MUTUAL lifE ASSOCIATION Of AUSTRAlASIA LTD
NATIONAL MUTUAL fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

WELL DONE: The Chief of Nary PeJWtJDel, Rear
Admiral G. R. Griffiths congratulates SBLT Keith MaJpress
on his graduation as a Bachelor 01 EJectrlcaJ EngIneering.

~
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PROUD OCCA.SION:
SBLTs Broderfdf BrenJJaD
(left), AdrlaD Wotton
(centre) JUJd Simon 8m
(rlgbt) display tbefr
Degrees following tbe
gradJlat10lJ ceremony at the
UnJl'ersity01NSWreeenrly.

• SBLTs Simon Hart and
Adrian Wotton became
"Bachelors in Mathematics".

n,lIHf (;R/f'I·'ITIIS
(right) and (he tom·
manding Officer of (he
.'·aral Collegf'. C·tPT n.
M. Baird (('enrre). Ililh
.'\If/.T Petf'r Murra.'· (left).

DON'T FORGET YOUR FAMILY!

RAN's LATEST UNIVERSITY
GRADUATES

• SBLT Keith Malpress,
who received Division One.
Class One honours In his
Bachelor of Electrical Engi·
neering degree.

• SBLTs Peter Murray and
Anthony Pearce received
Bachelor of Arts degrees In
General Studies.

At the conferring of de
grees for the Faculty of Sci·
ence and Board of Studies in
Science and Mathematics:

• SBLT Broderick Bren·
nanbecame a Bachelor 01 Sci
ence in the field of "History
and Philosophy of Science".

A Dumber of RAN officers recently graduated
from the University of NSW as part of their
NAVY training.

Among the first. graduates
were SBLTs John 1'bomp.son
and David Stephenson with
diplomas in Hydrography.

They have been followed by
another three RAN personnel
who gained honours In Arts
and Engineering:

The undermentioned sub- IIALL. H. (Mr), SOuth Coree Mail
scribers who WISh to cQntinue Via Finley, NSW %711.
theIr subscriptions \0 "NAVY IlAMPTON,J.(Mlss),Flat3/1IA
NEWS" should complete the sub- Argyle 51, St Kilda, Vic 3182.
scriptlon form In this edltlon, HARDWICK, W. S. (Mr). 101
(usually 011 the back page) and NBHC. Wenlwol"tll Road, Bro
rorward it immediately to the ad· ken HilL NSW 2880.
dress indicated.

MAY 1m IIIGGINS. D. J. (Mr). 19 Glads-
CARROLL, Mark W.,8 VemonSt, tone 51, sebastopol. Vic 3356.
Slrathtield. NSW %135. llOGAN, L. J. (Mr), 31'11rton

CONWAY, K., 7 Blmbadeen~~ Avenlle. Belmore. NSW nlr.!.
cent. Yallambie, VIC 3085. IIOGARTH,G. R. (Mr).ffTamar

COOPER, G. M., FPO Box l%06M. St, AnnerJey, QId 4103.
Hobart. Tas 7001. ...KING, L. 0., P.O. Box 111, Too-

FARMER, S. (Mr), 91 Mayes woomba, QId 43:i0.
AvenlK', Kingston. QId 4114. KIVUNS, G. L. (Mr), 17 Ann St.

GADO, J. W. (Mr), :u Lee SI, Morwell, Vic 3840.
Nambucca Heads. NSW 2448. LAWSON,A.C. (Mr), 10JUdithSI,

HATELEY, E. J. (Mr), 3 Allawah Rosewater, SA 5013.
SI. Mount Gambler, SA 5290. MACDONALO. M., 472 Elgar Rd.

ROBINSON. O. (Mrs), 5/l0fi7 Box HilL Vic 31%8.
High St, Reservoir, Vic 3071. NEYLAN, P. J., 58 TaIlarook St.

SKINNER, J. H. (Mrs), 12:11 War· Seymour, Vic 3660.
ren Road. Narrlckvllle, NSW NICHOLLS, W. H. (Mr), 46 Park
%%lM. TerTace. Ovingham. SA 5ClC!.

STRIDE, J. D. (Mrs), Stride 51, ORMES, A. J., 38 Jackson St.
HllOIIvilIe. Tas 7109. Mackay, QId 4740.

SUTHERLAND. K. (Mr), 14 PATIENCE, T. (Mr), 25 View
Elizabeth Ave. Dulwich Hill. Pde, Saratoga, NSW 2251.
NSW 2203. PECIIEY, M. G., tt Jelbart SI,

WILSON. W. H. (Dr), "Green· Mawson, ACT 1m1.
acres", Mitchell QId 4465. POWELL, S. (Mr), n Roma St,

VooLES. B. (Mrs), 19 Hely Ave. Gympie, QId 4510.
Fennell Bay, NSW 2283. RAYNER. A. (Mr). 2& E\'ersMd

JUNE 1m St, Myaree, WA 'ISo!.
BAK, Eo (Mr).1lI Lehunte St. Kil· RUSSELL. S.• 153 BIIgb St, War-
bum, SA 5084. rant, Tas 7018.

BLACKBURN,O.(Mlss),&:iPark SCIIWEITZER. J. (Min), 3
Road. Cheltenham, Vic 31112. Renoir Court. Mulgrave, Vic

BOWRA, W. B. (Mr), 14 Johnston 3110. "
SI. Bundaberg, QId 4flO. SINCLAIR, G. (Miss), "Jacka·

DACK, V. A. (Mr), Penneshaw. randa Rd Nortb.St Marys. NSW
Kangaroo Island, SA 5m. %7to.

FALDON,L.G.,9:!Rathco\VIIRd, STEWART, C. n., 1%7 Mallawa
Reservoir, Vic 3013. Drive, Palm Beach, QId 42:21.

FOX. J. E. (Mrs), 43 Baden SWINNERTON, B. (Mr).10Fan
PoweU Orive, Franbton. VIc tome St, Hammondv\lle, NSW
31911. 2170.

GIBSON, D. (Mrs), 3 Butler TRAILL. R. W. (Rev). 5 Church
Place. Willdale. NSW Z3ll&. 51, Naracoorte, SA 5271.

GIFFORD. A. R. (Mr), P.O. Box WHITE, J. F., f9 Quay St,
ll30 Nhulunbuy, NT 57'11. Bulimba, QId 4111.

GlLMORE,S.(Mr).l&4CrossRd. WORRALL, L., 14 Graitan St,
Malvern. SA 5061. Haw1hom. Vic 3122.

GREEN, 8., 51 Henderson Rd. WRIGHT, S. T. (Mr), 20 Elliott St,
Wentworth ... NSW %78%. Ballarat, Vi<: 3350.

DOWN
1 GirL
2 Fire.
3 FIgure.
4 ArllrnaL
5 Lower and raise.
6 Hero.
7 Flo~-er.

8 Takings.
12 (l-reen
13 L-cret worker.
16 Spoils
19 LIzard.
20 AsSert.
21 Pipe.
22 Hold flrmly.
23 Stay.
24 Offices of a mandarin

\PI.l
27 Put up with.
29 Disease.
31 Affirmative.
32 Total

DOWN'
2 Squander. 22 Treat-
ing ment Of the

3 Likenesses feet
4 Entices 24 $candIDa-
SIrrational vlan

animal 26 Vigor
6 Declared leoll.)
strongly 29 Ornamm-

7 Shellfish tal haniing
8 couple t ft
15 Advan- U

tageous 30 Cause to
16 Meal suffer for
oourse offence

17 Gathers 32 Actlng
together parts

18 Pope's 33 POSitions
ambassador 35 Offensive

20 Listener to sight

DOWN
1 River In New Zealand.
2 Say again.
3 Kiln.
4 Japanese aralla.
S Fruit of the rose.
6 Send out.
1 Sp'der !tenus.
8 Ebb and flow of the
~.

12 Insane.
13 Enclosure.
16 AmphibIan.
19 Perceive crltlcally,
20 Be present at
21 S Amer ostrich.
22 Object of puo;ult
23 Wild ass of Central

Asia.
24 QuIeted..
21 Not matched (Scot).
29 Volcanic matter
31 Spanish gentleman.
32 Abyssinian prince.

15,023

EASY WAY

ACROSS
26 Man's
=m•

27In favor
or

28 Reviewed
unsparingly

:ro Urun1Jl:ed
31 Animal
33 Vlbrat.1on
34 Prosecutes
36 Punctua
lion mark

37Innennost

"''''''38 Greek
letter

39 Run away
40 Pauses
41 Leans
42 Gleam

THE HARD WAY

THE

Both sets of clues fit the one crois"'ord trid.
Tnt your' skill

ACROSS
1 Thought reading.
9 Discount.

10 Thought.
11 Type of tube.
13 Entertainment.
a Cube.
15 Unit of current.
17 Relax.
18 Direction.
til Often changed.
22 Colour.
25 Free time.
26 Fit.
28 Mohammedan leader.
30 Poor.
32 Area.
33 Keep at.
34 Bird.
35 Place of rest.
36 Battlelleld.
37 Floatlnll" bombs.

1Month
.5 Fragrant
ointment

9 Hybrids
10 State USA
11 Grinding
tooth

12 Enqulres
13 Birds
a Certain
17 Land
measures

19 Woody

rl~"2 Matures
23 Natural
aptitude

25 Hang
llmply

ServiDg personnel are reminded that "Navy
News" Is pubJlshed for the information and
entertainment of all MEMBERS of tbe Navy
AND THEIR FAMILIES. Now tbatyou've read
tbIs edition, TAKE IT or SEND IT HOME ..
most /amffies enjoy reading it - that is, when
you remember to take or send it home! 1/you
cannotget it home each lortnight,/ill in the sub-
scription form In tbls edltlo. - tbe $11 pays for 5aVICE AIIllNFOlMAllON _ 534 2158 (Homo) 709 6311 (Oftke)
its postJJge withIn AustralJa - and we'll make MEMBER: MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABlE 1974/77
sure your /amJIy receives "Nayy News" HOLDER Of INTERNATIONAL QUAliTY AWARD _ 1973/77

I $OI.UTIONS INS/1M UCK PAGE I forlnlgbtly. It's as easy as that! MEMBER: lifE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRAliA
'---:;.;==;;.;;.;;.;;;.=.;.;.~_ '---'---'- ----'I....----:.=====:...-;;,..==---l

ACROSS
1 Waterproof sheet used

by campers.
9 Study.

10 Body of KaHIl' war-
riors.

11 Racecourse. England.
13 Ascertained secretly.
H Up to the present time.
IS Behind.
1'1 Man's dress accessory.
18 Free of moisture.
19 White mark on a

beast's forehead.
22 WinnIng-post.
25 Train tuIUllng between

All c e Springs and
';- Adelaide (2 words).
26 Express a choice.
28 Public walk.
30 Mountain nymph.
32 Royal.
33 Vessel for ashes.
34 Eggs.
35 Day prior to.
38 Gaseous radioactive

element.
37 Type of Violin (abbrl.

•.~
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SMILE!

,
and t ....o )'ears later ~glfn

to practise La .... al Ihe
S)'dlley Bar, primarily ill the
Common Law field.

Mr Justice Glass b«ame
a Queen's Counsel III lie,

In ,. he joIMd tbr RAN
Rneo'es Legal Palltl "'Ith
tbe Resert"e Rant. (t/ Com
ma"der Iud i" 1111 W.IS
promllted til the rallt. of
QpUln i" the RANR.

••••• •.. ~

NEW JUDGE
ADVOCATE

(t.

.: II, ,.f , I"
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SWEDEX CLOTHING CO. (Iff: the official NAVY
CONTRAGQRS for UNIFORMS. 0tK foctol y is fully
equipped to design and monufodwe quality naval
uniforms which ore guaranleed 10 the fullest exlenl,
~ prices Ol"e mast competitive, ond you con save a
considerable omounl by purchosing direct from our
fod"",.
SWEDEX also will offer 10 all Novy Personnel, their
families and friends the opporlunity 10 buy ready.Io
wear or mode·Io--meosure wits, jod:ets, trousers, 01
faclory prices - these prices are the some .....nalesole
prices that we sell 10 the slores,
This means you can buy the some wits, sports coots, etc,
01 close 10 half the price.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.
'oN' Cl.OTH[S fOR All"

480 ELIZABETH STREET, SURRY HILLS 2010

Lieulen:mt Commander Gnry Purcell (rlgbI) is moo
rkber, hence /be smile, ~ner being ~W2I1fedFirst I'rUe In

I
the Officer's Secfjon of the 1171 Peter ,Vitcbel1 Essay
CompetitkJa.

LCDR Pur1:rll, based at /besboreestablishmellt, HAlAS
WATSON colJeded material for !he J1rire-wiluwlg entry
\t IuJe servmgas Navigating Officer In the guidedmissile 00
sIrOyer, HMAS BRISBANE. during the sJup's depJoymerJt
to England last year for the Queen's Silver Jubilee
ceJebraUollS.

While in the UK LCDR PurreUspenl muchoflJisoff.<luty
time amyingout research for 1lis essay project, obWrUng
jnfonnaUOD from the Royal Naval College at Greenwich
and other sources.

t HMAS WATSON, /he Commanding Officer, captaJll
J. More, congratulated the Trustees of the eslateof fonner
grazier. Peter Mitchell.

Two other RAN perS(}nnel receive awards in the
competition - LCDR I. M. Speedy of I1MAS HARMAN in
the ACT who won third prize in the Officer's Section and
ChiefPettyOflicer L. J. LsubofIIMAS CERBERUSin Vic·
toria who won third pnze'in the sailor's section.

HMFS VITI established on
Suva's waterfronL

LeDR Dagworlhy took
command of IIMFS KIKAU
on December SO, last year for
two years and he I\as a ship's
company of n. an Fijian wiUl
the exception of one Indian
Officer.

The Honour;,bl!! Air hIS'

"cc GI;/lSs. " J."zc of
tlpPcfill tit the S.preme
CtHnf 01 "'r,,, SMIth W.a/es.
"filS bffll IIppol"ted J.dge
Ad"MiIIle Gnu,,1 ror tbe
ROJ7Il AlIstnliU Nal,',

TPIe M/tJister (or Ddma,
Mr D. J. 1UJJea, :MJ1J(III/JCtd
rHI Mil)' 1$. tIrfilt the Co,-cr·
nor·Gener;,/ bad apPrlH'e.d
the apPo{lJtmell'. ...hld,
carries the ;,cflag r!illJk of
Rear Admiral in lhe NtH'iIIl
Rnen"es.

Mr Killen said the
appointment ...as part/CII
larl)' appropriate because'U, Justice Glass had had a
long assoclarlon with the
IlAN.

Ife had Joined the HillY in
JU2 and H-n"ed tlJ the cnd
of lire W.lIr aHa/ttfng the
RlUlk 01 ~fellAlII.

Most ,,( Iris sll!a service
w.as ..bo"r~ tire cr.lser
HMAS SHROPSHIRE. be
ht-t'eII IJU MId If4$.In essence a coastguard

operation, the Squadron bas a lie ~ disdJ!ilrred ill 1M

variety of roles Including I
fishery protection, sunreil· $ 7000
lance, water police duties,
bydrogbapbic survey, re-
serve and general training
and search and~ duties.

RAN OFFICERS
HELP SHAPE
FIJIAN NAVY

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL mE co PlY LTD
8S 80URKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 3S8 3921
M

enr Murray & Unian Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

OiSCDUnl ID N,ry Ptfsoooei In presenlJljllt/ " 10 CARD.

THE FLEET ALONGSIDE THE NAYAL IJASE. HMFS
KULA (lIS). HMFS KlKU (lH) and HMFS KlRO (_).

The posting is a far cry LCDR Dagworthy said
from duties wiUl the Royal some of tbe patrols are, as be
Australian Navy and their put it. quite spectacular.
normal domestic life. "When I caU on the villa.

LCDR Dagworthy has had gel'S in the outer Islands I am
two previous ship commends formally greeLed by the Cluef
- the Australian Navy Attack or the Island and a ceremony
class patrol boats IlMAS called 'sevu sevu' is per·
ARROW, which fell vicUm to rormed," LCDR Dagworthy
Darwin's Cyclone Tracy, and said.
HMAS BOMBARD.

Lieutenant Commander Bob Dagwort~y,

RAN, has a job most people would envy - cruIs·
ing the South Padfic in command of a small
grnup of ships of the infant Royal Fijian Naval
Squadron,

U's a job which takes him
and the ships on regular pa
trols around the !"ijlan
islands, calling on the various
communities and meeting
with the Island Chiefs and
their people.

LCDR Dagworthy. n. mar·
ried, wiih two young daugh·
lers. is one of three Aus
tralian Navy advisers

•attached to the Royal Fijian
Military Forces.

With bim are LCDR War
ren HamJyn. who is the Naval
Staff Officer and LEUT Mike
Clarte, the Base Technical
Officer.

sUff of the Uaiv«lity of sydDey
illI_

He occup6edtevenJpo8Uoas at
!.hat wUnnity, and Rrved as
Dean 01 tile Faculty 01 Engin·
eerIng, and Fellow of the Senate,
befon aa:eptlnc an appointment
to the U.nlvenity 01 New SOuth
Walesu Prof_of Mecbanlcal
~1lI1N8.
Pror_ FInk inFellow or the

Imltutloll ot F.nglo~~ All.$
tralia, 'nIe Royal A uti<:al In Fiji he is the senior oui.
SocIety, the lutltulJoll of Me- cer or the Royal !''ijian Naval
....ania l F.ogilIftrI, Loadoll, the
Royal lutituUon 01 Naval M' Squadron which was insti
dlUds and Ia a FOUIId.ItD FeI- tutedasan integralpartof the
lDowot tbl! A.-raJiaII Aetdemy of Royal Fijian Mililar)' Forces "TIlen a reast is sometimes
Tedv-"'oclca.l Sdtnc-. In lfi5, a Navy starting from staged includingplg cooked in

He ia &lao a member ot tbe scratch.. the ground, the serving or
America. IIl.tltllte 01 Aero- kava, followed by a cere-
aalltiea-SAllrolla"ltk:s,(Amer'I. His command is HAIFS moniaIda.nceandSngsong."
eu) Sodet1 of Naval ArdII1ecls KIKAU. ODe of thtft former he said.
aM M.arir:oe Ene' an and of tbl! US Navy Bluebird Class "U's quite an experience,"
Sodety of Naval Atdliterta ot nunesweepers which were he added..
Japan. renamed HMFS KIKAU,
IaMlrtil!cMt<lwidt~ HMFS KIRO and HMFS Inhisoff-dutyho~LCDR

ill Interutloul tdeJltlfic.nd KULA. Dagworthy coaches his stup's
~ronf~ Pro- Rugby team whidl he says is
1_",*buaCUdulCOIIIlIlt· In addiUOlt there is a small lacking onty ODe tiling at the
aat to iolluIlry and~L hydrographic survey launch moment - football jwnpen.

Hispartjc:lllarlnteresl. iDtheap- and a small base facility, but be's wor1dng on thal!
ptiaUoll of rQf!lfdl lias found ;:.:.:..~:::::.:....::::..::=;:.;:-::::.::.:.....:....:.~~...:._,ex.. 'DII In membenblp of a Are you needing
Ilwnber of advtaory bodies, !D.
cludln& tbe AUllrallan Aero- TYRES
nlIuUcal Ruearcb Committee, MAG WHEELS
the Commonwealth A4vllory

A__ ...."'" """'" ALIGNMENTStbe AUitra1l1ll Sbipbu1l41rJg
Boilrd, and the New South Wales SALA N C IN G
~ and Te<:J!noklgy CounaL,

He al$O lIf!rvM 011 tbe New
Soutb W.lu Public Service
8Mn!', ad IlK~ A4vi!ory
Panel from I" to 1_
Pnlt_ J'lIIlk .. a memtle!"

of the New SouUl Wals Pmnler',
Task Ylftll! llpp"'i"'ed to~
iIlto the Slate Dockyard "" 1m.

He....a RIItIDbn" of 0.
alit campbell", "Sil ttli""r team
ia 1ll54-», a.i. : qed llr Ken
Warb1....be re<'eIIUJ CIptlInd
the I-limited wort4 water IpHd
~ tor AIIItralia.

•

New SouUl Wales for its c0

operation In releasing Pro
fessor Fink to the service or
the Commonwealth for an ell:
tended period.

It 11 elCpeCted that be will
take up duty with Ute depart·
ment In early July.

Professor Fink succeeds Dr
J. L. Jo'anands woo was ap
pointed last. OC'tober as Secre
laf)' of the Department of
Scion«.
Pnlt_ F1IIk II a gnduate in

A.erRa1llk:al f"n&Ir erio& from
the U!liwnity of Sy(bIey.

He apnIt teo yean "" the Ullited
Kkg' .". p'lJ. tpooDy at tbe Impe
rial Collelt 01 Science an4
TeduIoklcY. before jolnIJIc the

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Awofd Winnefs

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

Ope" for y_ ••~
Mon. to fri. '.30 • .m.-S p.m.
n.-...."ti, '.30 PJft·
sm •.»-1 '.30 ...m.

r...........'-........ ""'ofat_f7Od
_ ..~....>Hd""-_.....~
Jtot>d.coh)'OU'", .'9 ''"~'''''''"")'OU'
"..,., P*'1Ohd ""'/e,
rol.~~.(I//#>o'"P""'f'"_ 01
~.".,,_.cr:d"·ICIIU)'OU'1<ko> ...111"

,.~-""'" .
A.s.ro_OIJI 61te~.dw> 01
__..~M, e_lyanJ......-fa, : .".(I/)<O<*oId ....... "spoooo/Ily.

CHIEF DEFENCE SCIENTIST

Australians peace-keeping
role in the Middle East

AND rHElIt FAMIUrs

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 (hondo< Street, 51. leonards ~

Ph.: 43 4519-435379 "W'

./k~:!!!
ANEWARRlYA4 Squt/roJI UMJw Terry WllsoII, left, Isbrldrd~UnltelWlt G8ffn,. tid·

#/, RA.'II, before n)14 ~ ""ner- ZOlJe patrel.

A small band of Australian servicemen is
playing a leading role in peace-keeping activities
in the Sinai Desert by keeping a watch over the
buffer znne separating Egyptian and Israeli
forces...

Each day they fly RAAF Iroquois helicopters
through the zone, carrying United Nation's ob
seIVers from several nations.

A contingent of 44 RAAF men, using four
Iroquois helicopters, has been based at Ismailia
on the west bank of the Suez Canal since July
1976.

They were joined last year by a small Royal
Australian Navy contingent.

The 320-kilometre long buffer zone along the
east bank of the Suez Canal and the Gull of Suez
consists of sandy wastes, devoid of features and
with few roads.

The Secretary-General of the United Nations,
Mr Kurt WaIdheim, has described the helicopter
force as "almost indispensable."

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen, has announced
the appointment of Pr0
fessor P. T. Fink, CSE,
FTS, Dean of the
Faculty of Engin·
eering, University of
New South Wales, as
Chief Defence
Scientisl

In Ulat capacity be will
bead the Science and
Technology Organisation or
the Deparlment of Defence.

1be M1nister said be was
gratt'ful to t.be University of
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tween the two to touch
down. I}{)uglas converted,

Nankervis was starved of
possession bUl made one
memorable midfield dash
and tackled well.

Cherry was another to
make a long break up the
right t.ouchline.

Milward had a fine first
half before being replaced
while Bulger was IIreless
for ASRU in the tight play
against Ihe heavier
SYDNEY forwards.

In their June 3 match
against the strong ACT side
in Canberra. ASRU held
their opponents to &-alI with
a mere 10 minutes to go.

The ACT then scored the
lone try of the match and
went on to win un·
convincingly 13-1.

ASRU TOUR

/ feel tM ~ls lor the "lIla'HHr:»" Joter-senke
~ries Is a f1OSI'it'e step to JiItHtg the JtSRU SUIHW'd. "
1t111 lorm JI utlU3l upwMds progression lrom Slate 111
ter·Sen·lce urles to ASRU, wbereas tbe iIJ'er·State
series oftt!IJ~ as :uJ aDti·dimax. Let's Iwpe rhe~
posals go througb. J tn2J' be MCrIW of bias bere, but <t
NA VI' sIde bailt arolllld t",s ,'ear's EJtA side.
strettgtlH:lled It'ltlt 'be ClJerry's. Blllgu's, ""'<tltlterns's
etr .. , it-HId k a n~ry SUGeg llnit.

b~ STEVE ,\DAMS

,,'hea sru:1t • blstMj',making e"eJIt as It'e b.ne /rIS'
It-Itnessed 'akes pfa~e, I 'bio" I ('an k exc.sed lor
Strayf/t6 a littlt: I~ S611c'es' Rllgb)' aDd /"mp .... the
balJd It~.... ill ~lJIg tM m.igll(t' Jf'alfabbr ....
'ltdr ma&'JllkeDt ttill o"er tbc Wdsbmett al ~pn«e

The 0II1y tbiJtK tut dkappoUtted me It'3S 1M geJJer.l1
nactiolJ throftglJoflt tlte land •• , Hen is ... AIfStr21iall
uam tllat 11M beate- tile pres6lt IUJOIIIdaJ World dum
pions III a spod. aIld III a Sport tb.at It-~ 'I-en ill a posJrioIJ
It'ell dow'lI tlte IlIterutlOlJ<tI l:Mlder _.. wbt reacliOfl
M'HId then Ut'e ~II b:Ml a.tI AIIStnliD S«UT te<tm
beatell the West GHmans 01' tM Br.ui1Wrs~ . .. tflut
n~ioIJ w'OI/ld there lIln'~ bee- il .. AarstI2IiaII s-im
mlng 'um beat ,he East e-3JIS~ Not to meJItlon fI
1kJlJIJy SimpstllJ's "b<tbes"lt:Ml w.... tM series ;,gainst tM
West IlIdles~ .. , Air It·eli. I gJIeSS It~ nNIld all 1II0,-e to
BrlsNne. It seems enI~ ,here is Rugby gI"etJ tlte SlIppor1
It desen'es,

Aga/,.. I "'ould like fo collgratll/are ,bf' AIIssfes Oil
their gutsy ~rlormllMe ill M1thstaltdltJg fire pressure
uened "" 'hem by the Welsh pack. I tbi"" M-e C:uJ all
IeM1I sometltlttg from the Fint Test Itllt, It was a t'eSfllt
0( not a W'efO"'S preparariDII ... IIot a momh's, but o,'~r

'1t'0 "ear's 01 nb.IiJdjQ8. pI:uuJiQ8 :utd hardwork by rhe
Natlon.' p2rJe/. I bel/et'e th~ reslllt W<tS tr~.ted as a
.,'.tlfHIsl dlsas'er i. the Welsh press!

(COIIdlJued lrom~e 11)

finally ran out victors 3.3-6
but were held to 1I~ at half
time by determined ASRU
defence.

Cummins had the task of
marking experienced State
squad five-eighth Tony Mel·
rose. who finished with a
personal tally of 21 points
from a try, four penalties.
one conversion and a field
goal.

The young NAVY back
capped an excellenl debut
with ASRU',s lone try,

He toed through a
dropped SYDNEY pass on
hallway.

Ex.international David
Rathle and ARMY's Laurie
Dou&las dispulecl po sri 0It

near the line.
Cummins ,swooped be-

It seems there has been quitl' a deal of reaction fo
last JSSUl"S "IaUyta1e" ... Ah wen. "OU can't please all
the people all the time, . , especi:llly our "friends" from
PongovilJe , , , But it was interesting to see when the call

,of additions /0 lhe ASRU squad went out. " who was
asked for. Chris Cummins. Jeff Nankervis, Jimmy
Sfokes and Gabby GablonsJd (Gabby couldn't make it be
cause of an injured shoulder and J believe Jimmy Stokes
had fo have /8 stitches in a bead wound after the ACT
game, , , scmebody must ba"e taken an axe onto thl'
ground).

On tbe ASRU four, Ihe squad going into the final
games was the best "available at the time" ... and all
the squad members played to /he highest le"els of /heir
abllfty, but scmelhing has to change when a touring
tl'11m registers only onl' win from five games. Is it good
PR, when lhl' best Servires sidl' goes down 32.0 in a cur
tain,raiser to a Bmlymore inremational?

•

year at the Randwirk Sports
Complex on June 28,

All ships and estal).
lishmenls are urged to enter
tems to CPO McGrath at
KUTiABUL, en, 361t,

Last week saw the first
Inter-Service trial game,
.....Ith over 10 pl&)'ers
attendmg.

The "Father Mac" day
Iloill also be an mtet'-SeIVlct'
mal and selectorse~ 10 J ~h'ed some Il'onts from tM Ilvrkl'r beJund /he
name the final squad on NAVY Colis side. MItl' Dowsett and it Sl'ems a Colis
completion of the dl)"se\'ents. lOW' I1tis Jl'ar is a "may~ '" maybe not" ... J hope

• ... ... II goes ahead as in the past if has been an eXCf'lll'nt
AlI.'ttralian Rules followers "nW"Slery" for U1ter~~ playl't'S. From MJke's 1t"Or(fs

in Victona will be saddened 1t also Sl'ems thh1gs an not all well Ilith Senkes in the
Il-eekend romp.• not that enthUSiasm o.r spmt IS lacking

by the sudden death of Just that old fJf'Ol*m of postJng; ... But kl'ep at II fe/-
ex-Chief Steward. Ken lows. pt'rsJStent:e and bclrd \+'od: pays off . .. just ask the
Bambrook. Wallabies!

Ken was a tOIlo'er of
strength in orgamsauon and DID ANY Of' YOU rengtUse tbe~ "KaKartJe
admimstration of the tJtcklU" III C1UJuH:ll's "WIrld AtwtDd Us" Rrles or-
CEREBRUS football club, n'ed by Peter USlitlflv aJtd 5CJft1fed ill SJ"dMy .... JaM

Our sympathy and r. It was ....e Oilier tIwr fMmer lilA VY Rugby pUJ'er,
thoughts to his ....'fe. Gloria Peter 'WtitrUs" New1Jy, Pde. an u-CPOCOX aIld lIIter,
and family. senti« forward, Is 1t·M'tiD« at tk Macqaar1e Ual..ersi,y,

lit ... lit Nor1h RJ"tU. witb the Dim:»~h 'eam and HUiB&
While down south, CEft- el"ery mlllllte of Ills MW Ii/e. From his leagtby expoAre

BERUS preSIdent CMDR durilt8 the TV Show "Nostrils" sholt'ed h~ bitS lost 1tOIh-
Jim Sommerville reports ing 10 mobility oor ~ekli., ability as he rtHuJded lip and
that last season's premiers. "b.gged" the "big Reds". lor the professor .nd his
CERBERUS. have slipped teMn,
to sixth position on the L...;,:..;,: .J
competition ladder after
seven matches,

As he says: "We can only
improve from here",

CERBERUS coach Is
LEUT Tony Fellham.

• • •
Due to fleet movements

over the past month. only
one complete round of EAA
mid·week 'Rules has been
played.

Postponed games will be
played later in the season,

It is stressed that teams
that cannot make their
games contact CPO Gary
McGrath on KUTTABUL
3671 early in the week.

• • •
On the South Coast. our

reporter Larry Russell in,
forms me that the glamour
team called NOWRA was
recently defeated for the
first time in two and a half
years by oW' birdie boys at
ALBATROSS.

Keep it up. feUers!

pOints and conredlng 31
points.

Only onre lhis year have
NAVY taken the field with
less than a full team and
suf[ered our first defeat at
the hands of LIDCOMBE,
being narrollo'ly defeated 12
.. <

I am sure at lull strength
we "'111 be able to reverse
the result in the second

'"'""'-
Generally the respoonse to

training and games has
been pleasmg but once
again the lack of non
playmg offiCIals and suppor
ters is evident at all games.

The efforts of fh·e.eighth
Chris Cummings will be
Il'llSSed by our team.

We wish him every suc·
cess Iloith Weslem Suburbs
Rugby team,

Support NAVY Saturday
Rugby RAY
SANDFORD.

,,\\ \' ha\,· lar.en the
.:,\ \ inter·Sen ice basr.et·
hall men', ~.-rj..s after 11\0
rIo,!' :md e.~rjting lussles.

;...\\ \' edg;'d out R,\.\F
,i'.5..1 in the opening match
:lnd clinrhed tht: lroph~ .... ith
a :>:i·it oler \IIMY,

R,\.U' beat ,\RMY il·~1

'Of" ~nd posiliM.
The .'.\\'\' "omen's tealn

Iloere nOI sO .'turresshtl in
Illelr ...erit'$.

"Banjo" Patterson, who
played 5l.rongly m the sec·
ond half. scored NAVY's
WU".
T~ entire fON'am pack

pla)'ed .....ell ..,th "Dtmples"
Sheargold, Grant Puman
and "Cracker" Healy
oo~

After the game tbe club
enjo)"ed a most: entertammg
barbt'cue .. hlch .. as well
orgamsed by club secretary
Peter Syl\'eSter With the as
sistance of many of the
pIa)"ers' IloWes.

The club this year is
training at the S,C.G. NO.2
e\'ery Tuesday night from &
8pm.

NAVV has the use of
South Sydney's scrum
machine and training aids.

At the moment NAVY are
placed equal second IR the
compebtJon with eight wins
and two losses, scoring 1!2

to play AUSTRALIA - and
STALWART realised they
were to be AUSTRALIA."
reports our STALWART
correspondent.

The team didn·t regard it
as a social match and I'm
sure STALWART - repre
senting Australia in their
maroon jumpers - put up
their best perfOrmaflct'.

1I0.....e\·er. the New GUIDea
boys had the borne ground
advantage and won by a
mere 21& points (that's
COITert!).

I'm sure the STALWART
boys will be a greater forct'
back in our midweek
compeblJon !

(STALWART can gain
some consolation though.
We're tokl. the New Gumea
SIde have also troubled
some very fine VFL
footballers in the past),

In an earlier deployment.
STALWART also found
themset\·es pitted against a
Combmed Wellington team
in New Zealand.

STALWART. fletdlng a
strong side. put on a great
display of the game to
defeat the local heroes by a
narrow seven pomts.

A match of physical
strength and talent from
both sides. in typical wet
and .....Indy conditions. gave
the large crowd an
entertaining game.

H your ship is In New
Zealand and looking for a
game of 'Rules contact
Bernie O'DoMell in Welling·
lon on 12 4641 or Dr. Ken
Carlisle at the Christchurch
1I0spital.

• • •
The ~'ather Mcl}{)nald Cup

and the Monsignor Lyons
plate will be contested this

I t . ~
n er·servlce

basketball

•

NATlONAL BILLING "STUNS"
STALWART AUSSIE RULERS .•

CLARK CUP RUGBY BID RIB 1-

ON
RUGBY..

"NET
CALL"

W"rltI seorr DIIEIE

The SYDNEY NAVY RUGBY CLUB, ~inners of last :year's Farrant
Cup In the sutHlistrlct civilian weekend competition, are continuing their
good form following promotion to the Oark Cup.

Australian Rules' teams from RAN Ships on
overse<f5 deployment are proving themselves
fine ambassadors for the game - despite some
stiff competition!

STALWART and SUPPLY
steamed Into Port Moresby
to play what they thoughl
.....ould be a local side.

"Did the boys get a sur
prise when they read in the
dally paper that the national
Papua·New Guinea side was

aRaIn, Palmer'!> wa.'i
SO the Carr Cup for

singles for 19i8 jusllflably
....·ent to Trt'1,or Palmer.

The doubles match fol·
lo.....ed between Nell Gibbons
and Paul West against
Trevor Palmer and John
Chanl.

This match was perhaps a
little one-sided.

lIaving p1a)'ed so olten to
gether. West and Gibbons
combined so well from the
start and took the first set.,.

The serond set saw
Palmer and Chant work to
gether a lHlle better, but
had len it too late,

With all the answers, West
and Gibbons won this set 6-4
- and the Burrell Cup for
1918.

NAVY ha\'e finished the
first round of the
competition With a ff.ru.I WlJ1

O\'er SMITJlFIELD and are
~ua1 second on the ladder,

Coach Ray Sandrord re-
views the NAVY
perfOrmaRct':

Against SMITHFIELD,
NAVY's tJgbt forwards dom
Inated aU phases of play and
conLrolled Pl ssion..

OuT free-nowmg back hne
clicked into gear. scoring
SlX of our eight tnes,

A welcomed return 10
form by winger Bob Cox
saw him score t",o tries and
lack t .....o ton\'ersions,

Other scorers on the day
were fullback Spi.ke Jones.
two tries and four
conversions. with Greg
Lang. Allan Oldfield and
breakawl!)' Dave Dale a try
each.

Replacement forward

•

--

been beaten by MeIbomne
and KIWIS.

Gerry Roberts is the
coach and leading lights
are Dick Boyce. wbo by
the way is leaVing Mel
bourne, Jim Bale. Jeff
Atkinson, John Home and
Peter Ch.appelo.

I rndsay Egerton's hopes
of Nepean League de·
feating tbe Mornington
League's .side "'en dashed
as his side lost by at least
.seven goals.

Lindsay was Captain
Coach of Nepean repre
sentative side in probably
his last appearance for
""m.

lie has reached thai
lime when we all look be
hind U$ to the good years.

He played a great cap
lain's game but CQuld not
un his side enough to reo
peat last year's great
ertort, '

The only olher NAVY
representative was "Blue"
Johns, who was on the
bench and came on at
three.quarter time to give
a great exhibition.

"Blue" plays for Crib
Point and is a club
representati\'e.

"Chier Slarvo" Doug
Symes was disappointed
that "Blue" dJd nOI get a
run until late.

West IS a more attacking
player who rommands a
strong serve and follow·up
to the nel.

With both these strong
types of games In play. It
could have been anyone's
match.

But from the outset Tre
vor appeared the nIme of
the two,

lie was ronfident while
Paul seemed nervous.

West's sen'e was not fir
lIlg and Palmer took ad\'aD
tage of the factor.

Remaining steady. p1aymg
every stroke ....ith exacting
conct'ntration, he did not let
West gel into the match.

First set score was &-1 in
Palmer's fa\'our,

The second set was much
the same as the first..

West could not gain any
momentum,

Perhaps a little more
thought and steadying of his
serve may have helped.

But what can one do when
the opposillon is in such
good form1

Second set result was 6·1

PALMER PROVED 'CALMER'
IN EM TENNIS FINAL '78

Combined Sen-lees
bave at laSI "brokell
the Ice" In Melbourne
Ragby for Ifill.

The first grade defealed
last year's premiers
KIWIS in a fast-moving
game In the mud at
CERBERUS.

KIWIS were without
their State players but
then SERVICES were
WIthout thelf three ASRU
I epI esentath"U.

Nevertheless without
Greg Bulger. "Idles"
Adler, Denis Newcombe,
and Denis Pankhurst.
SERVICES still had their
da,.

Good things tome in......
CERBERUS had theirs

In ddeallng KIWIS Re
serve Grade side by a
record score.

Maybe CERBERUS will
kick on as they also had
not won a game.

CERBERUS was a
happy place after the
games.

A lot of weary races at
last were glowing. and
good luck to them!

It would be unfat to
mention names as the
tcam played brilIIantiy.

Best players for the
firsts were GelT)' Roberts.
Max Morgan, Frank
Johnson, Graham Turner
and Chris George.

The thirds conlinued
their winning way and
should be leading lhe
compeUtlon, only having

The final promised to be a
very good match.

Palmer adopts a style of
tennis where he concen·
trates on base line strokes,

Services
'break the
ice' in Vic
Rugby ...

HMAS l\oIELBOURNE's Trevor Palmer has beaten Paul West 6-1, 6-1
in the EAA Lawn Tennis final at S~'dne)"s Garden Island to take the
Carr Cup.

In the doubles final West
gained some ronsolation
Iloben he teamed with Neil
Gibbons to down Palmer
and John Chant 6-2. &-4 10
caplW't' the Burrell Cup.

Rear Admiral Burrell~
sented the doubles cup in
1547 and he was the first
winner In 11148,

Single finalists Palmer
and Wesl had had a
comparatively easy run,
although Palmer had p1a)'ed
one more match than his
opponent.

The Palmer·Glbbons semi·
ru. II was a great encounter.

Palmer played partlcu,
Iarly well 10 se<'urt' his final
",rth.

West displayed his best
fontl for some time 10 beat
yours truly in the other
"semi",

HMAS ltfEUQURNE'$ Tre- I .
.-I.,. P<tltMr sbolt'S tM stJ~ FOCEA. (RAmtl J. D....idsoIJj piCSUdS tbe IJMrrelI £lip te
whld ....11 Idm ,be rN~lIt EAA TeJJJJis tItMbIes tidOf"S. Nei1 Gib/JofJS (~fI} aIld Pal
~.r~ SMgI8 tr.:», • \ West.
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cessfu! and. the fair maiden
was rescued..

In another event, 11
skydivers - including POR
SEW Mick Duggan - ~

j\ll1lped from 9,000 feet and
all landed on target.

,

",
"

-
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-
OWN" - the latter being
dressed as pirates for the-The pirates had caplured
the fair princess and, as
expected, the NAVY-ARMY
"batUe tacOcs' proved suc·. ,

•

-'..../,..../
, ,
,

•

R,tN's !fells Troph.l Tug-Q-JI'ar "reps", in lhe lhird and decisire pull ro clinCh lhe scnE'S
for the "senIor Sen-Ice". are urged on by Commanding Officer of 1I111,IS Sn',IN. CMDR ,to
III. CarM·ardine, and ,eilm coach LEUT PaM.. G,1scoigne (11""'5 1',IH8 t). ,tnchorman Is

PO l'ehlo.. (I',IRRA).

"1lIings were not going so
"'ell In the Basketball as
Navy's scratch team gal·
lantly defended its goal
againsl a strong ARMY
attack," reported our
correspondent.

The ARM V learn had size
and weighi advant.ages but
true NAVY spirit was

Seven golfers tooll: to the
greens 10 slart the day's
sportulg competition against.
6RAR for the Cup.

NAVY got away to a good
start by soundly thrashing
ARMY 204 to 174, in the golf
and promptly follOWed up
With a cruslung ..·in of 6-1.
6-0 m the tennis..

structure, 'RANCAN' was
successful - hut was later
disqualified."

A "sea batlle" saw
'RANCAN' and ARMY's
'TIN'TANIC' pitted against
Woo!worths "AUSSIE's

,

• •

-

,,
PuUed off thelf feet in the

first pUll, NAVY settled
down to bnng the scores
back to one-all after the sec
ond pull.

Uphill in the final pull,
NAVY were gradually
slipping.

With the lape onl)' inches
from the line. NAVY found
new depths of gnt,
straightened thelf backs and
in three aughty hea\'es WOll

the Tug-O-War to bnng the
WellS Cp back to the
NAVY, se\'en games to five.

In the last 12 months,
SWAN has not onl)'
combined ..lib YARRA and
OTWAY 10 win the Wells
Cup but has also won the
Fleet Rugby Trophy, the
Fleet Australian Rules
Trophy and defeated eight
other teams to win the
Swan Lager MIni Olympics
Trophy in WA.

COMAUSFL'T signalled
his congralulations to ship's
compan)' from the 'Ihree
RAN unit..s on their Wells
Cup success.

NAVY's seven victories
were in Golf (204-174),
Tennis 7-0, Volleyball 2-0,
Squash, Australian Rules 63
59, Rugby Union 18·8, and
Tug-o·War H.

ARMY look the shooting
(IUS-88I), Basketball 3J.17,
Soccer +!. Hockey %-1 and
SOftbaJl 21).19.

Our correspondent senl
~_fol1owingreport:

I

Tnt: RAN, represented by
sportsmen from HillA ships
YARRA, SWAN and
O'TWAY, han rJgured m the
bistonc wresllng or tbe
Wells Cup from the ARMY
in Brisbane.

The narrow victor)' was
the RAN's first on AUs,
tralian sod m this important
12·sport e\'enl and onl)' the
thIrd NAVY triumph In U
challenges against tradi
tional rivals 41 Royal Aus
tralian Reg.ment

ARMY took the fIrst pull
and seemed Iikel)' to clinch
the event. draw the series
and retain tnt: trophy which
had been introduced by
RADM D. C. Wells in
Singapore in 1969.

Our correspondenl takes
up the story:

~~1-...

-

matdung this well
At half-UJne ARMY led by

seven poinls.
N A V Y fought back to

even the score before
ARMY popped in lhe de<'id
ing goal right on fun·lime to
lake the match 39-37.

In the softball, the scores
nuctuated throughout tbe
five innings wllh neither
more Ulan two runs ahead.

"Finally, with NAVY
needing one run to draw, a ~

fine catch from the ARMY
learn brought the game to
an end with ARMY winning
1:0-11," said our cor·
_nL

In the Volleyball, NAVY
wefe 0-2 down in the first
game, but picked up and
went on to win 15-13 and 15-5
in the best of three games.

The lIockey and Rifle
teams were not quite so
lucky.

All played 10 the best of
their ability, but NAVY was
bealen 2-1 and 11%8·881
respectively.

Altention turned to the
three major codes.

Despite a hard-fought
battle, NAVY could not hold
back a strong ARMY atUck L
in the Soccer which ended
in a win roc ARMY +2.

The Rugby. after a slow
Slart, 500n developed mlo a
runaway 18-10 win for
NAVY with some good long
runs from the centres.

In the Aussle Rules,
NAVY had ne\'~ competed
as a team and had to fight
for every point against a
Slrong ARMY SIde.

ARMY shot for goal in the
.... dying seconds with NAVY

~. t-< only fh'e points ahead.
'The atlempt struck the

IIAMS DERWENT'S Dragon boat ere,,' edges ahead 01 ~ boat cre"·ed by Chinese British PROVOCATIVE SHELLEY DANIEL loves upright, went through for a
nill']' sailors (rom 11/11$ TAMAR In a s~/aJ ~hitJitiDfJ race iff Hong KOtW's famous l'k- the water and the SUD, but there was no way she one·poinler and NAVY were
toria H~r. The HAA' ~Tf.''''' .. ,U (left to rigbt), SBL.T HOMvd Furness; URO . to tak ff her shiJt and the home by four pomts.
Phillip Sharp. L....CK (;raham Ashman. PORP Wally!klt/d, LS DtHJ~1d Kerr, SMNUC was gomg eo expose NAVY then took t.he
Gillin Da.. e. ,tBETS NkbiJe/T)-ghe, "BUC ShillH! JfiIJiams, CPOUC Da.1d MOISe, ABWM goose pimples for our cameraman during series 7·5 with the uctting

Wayne Smitlt. ABSTD Keith McNair. ABRP S~lln Exton. AB,R,P'-''',_;;:.cR:::'''':;:;,~:-:-:--;;;;--;;:-::-:;-;s">,_dn-;"e~:y;'s-=-c~w~;, ~en~t;-;;CO;J;d~spelJ:...~,;;--=-~;--;~,..;-;~_w~.;,;~-;"' ~'~;-;;;-;-;

shatsui, Kowloon, during a Nagasaki, Japan. WHILE RAN MANNED CAN IN DARWINp"" Cnot",,,, to on' ""••nn"Hy, nn lb. 5tb ~
nounce 1I0ng Kong's 1978 In· day of the 5th moon on the _ • •
lernational Dragon Boat Chinese lunar calendar, th1s
Races. sporting spectacular is a A crowd. estimated at "half of Darwin's population", turned out last RACE

Dragon Boat Racing has memorable sight as long weekend to see the annual beer can regatta on Darwin's Vesty's Beach
been an annual sporllng thin wooden boats are - with the RAN entry again one of the key attractions.
event among the fishing paddled at speed along
communities in Soulhern straight courses often lined Readers will remember

·.._l.~ how NAVY's CPOMTHChina and 1I0ng Kong for by Chinese fishing Jw,"",
"Robby" Robinson and hissome centuries DERWENT'S Dragoo DADFA construction teamThe highlight of lIong Boat crew, With members

Kong's 1971! International from most Australian states, earned applause last year
Dmgon Boal Races on June """n g.1 the knack olpoddJ. with their entr)' "KAKA

~ KARA".11 wiU be races bet..'een the mg the Hong Kong 'Tounst
top teams from e\'ents nt:1d ASSOCiation's Dragon Boat "fl)elf 1m entry was big
at 12 fIShing centres around at East Tsimshatsul and ger, better and supposedly
1I0ng Kong tnt: previous:day showed the local sailors fasler," reports our
and three overseas teams what Australian raUons can correspondent.

"It also contained more

from Singapore, Penang and do for paddle power! ~~;~~~~~~~hangovers - a talal of 6,178
cans of various colours
being used in the con-

"~7 .struction." he adds. ---
"The boat goes under theEASY WAY splendilorous name or ~-_.

'RANCAN' and is 11 feet
long, six leet wide and
draws five inches."

When It comes to the test,
however, 'RANCAN' proved
100 heavy to paddle.

"Alas, no wins in the
paddling e\'ent," adds our

~"""""""'L"In another e\'ent. with a
t5 horsepower engine
concealed in thf' super·

..•

RAN's HISTORIC WEI.U
CUP SPORTS TRIUMPH,

-

--

,
,t R,tRE SIGHT. Comm~nding Officers. CMDR If. S. G.
Bareman (Ierr) lrom 1I,IMS r,IRR.t and CMDR (ierr..
Car.. arrline (right) from """'5 SJr,IS holding the Wells

Cop,

~-

... jI .. '/ I:..;••J
R,t,\"s Wdls TrDph... Rllgb..- "reps": Back rOM' (L-R): l.S 'TTr•.",.. ,IB Tingey. ,tB To..-nlt...
Po Durrant. PO I'ehlo..·. L.£UT Pallef'SfHI. Kneeling: CPO Cflnningron. ,tB lIan~n, ,tB
lIoliand, L.S Carroll. L.CDR Nicholson. PO ROfIghan. ,tB L.eroyd. Sirring: ,IB L.u", ,IB

Stokes. PO Biro. PO Ha.nrar (Cilpf), PO Barton (V·Capt). -

---

DERWENT'S SAILORS PACKED
PADDLE POWER IN JHONKERS'.

- "f
\,

Hong Kong's
renowned Victoria
Harbour will be the
venue for Dragon Boat
Racing Cor the first
time On June II - and
the Royal Australian
Navy played a signif
Icant part in launching
this international
project.
When 11\1 \S DERWENT

called al 1I0ng Kong for 10
days recently during the
ship's Far East deployment,
a volunteer crew paddled a
dragon boat for the first
Ume in demonstration races
against a team of local
BntlSh nav,· sailors - and
won!

These demonstration
races were staged over the
race site at EaSl 'Tsim·

-

-

-
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East Australia

Continued on page J6

During the winter,
Bosun racing is continuing
with an individual tropby
event each Wednesday
afternoon and all sailors
are encouraged to partici·
pate in the good wind con·
ditions normally
prevailing.

..It has also been agreed
lhat ASRU will play no
more IlJ.an rive matches ...
it won't~ as exhausting as
the present two-stage tour;'
he added.

official.
'·In particular, we will be

seeking dates which do not
conruct with service exami
nations with inter·service in
each State likely to be mid·
season.

DenniS Cherry at half·back.
SYDNEY took the field

with the nuclellS of the,.side
which had beaten the tou'r
ing WALES team in the his·
toric tripmph three days
earlier.

As expected, SYDNEY

hooker
was also
but was

Whilst it is a fact that
sailing enthusiasts come
and go, it is hoped that in
the spring series later in
the year, all estab
lishments will make a
more positive effort to get
a full team for the cup
races.

May 30 at Sydney's Victoria
Barracks.

ALBATROSS
Gabby Gablonski
invited to join
unavailable.

Other NAVY players in
the Sydney match were
Greg Bulger, Bill Milward
and second·haU replacement

'-J
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EAA CUP SAILING

QUEENSLAND and
SOUTIlERN STATES
Combined Services' squads,
the formation of the Aus·
tralian NAVY, ARMY and
RAAF squads will generate
tremendollS interest.

Each service would nom
inale representatives - as
they do now - for the ASRU
selection panel.

Sl'lection of the national
sides, coaches and orr,clals
for the Canberra carnival

Many of NAVY'S NSW Combined Sevlces "reps" who would be expected to form the nu
cleus of a National NAVY squad: Back Row (left to right): "Gabby" Gablonski, Kit blor·
gan, Keith Townley, Bob Milward, John CarroJ/, Chris CUmmins, Jim Henry. Middle: Mlck
Rohan, Eric McKenzie. Front: Jim Stokes. And NA IT'S lone "rep" In the Queensland COS

side, Les Gal/.
would be a matter for the
individual service.

Inter·service in each State
would continue as at present
but dates would be stag
gered to enable the national
selectors to see as many I-S
matches as possible.

'·We are confident the
new progt"dm will overcome
the difficulty or unavailabi·
lilies of top players for their
service and ASRU,"
commented one ASRU

The Captain'S Cup, symbol of sailing supremacy i!1 the
Area command has ~aJn been won by Ul'tIAS PENGUIN.

CompelI'd for twice
annually in a spring and
summer series, this is
HMAS PENGUIN'S sec·
ond win Since the
inception of the trophy in
1974.

They now join lIMAS
WATSON and HMAS
PLATYPUS as winners of
the cup on two occasions.

This last series, which
started in January and fin·
is·hed in May, saw a very
interesting struggle be
tween IIMAS PENGUIN
and HMAS WATSON.

lIMAS WATSON were
somewhat late getting
their team together, but
with the return to Aus
tralia of LCDR David Cun·
ningham, now a member
of the RAN, they began to
pose a threat to HMAS
PENGUIN and the series
turned into a close
struggle with HMAS PEN
GUIN winning by points.

IIMAS KUTTABUL,
\\lth good average sailing,
were third and proved the
point that consistency in
fielding a team is most
important.

It was disappointing to
see the poor response of
some establishments to
providing two crews for
each of the races in the
series.

while fe1Jow RAN "rep"
Greg BUlger also played
soundly.
, Injuries to several ASRU
players saw young NAVY
five·eighth Chris Cummins
and ellperienced winger Jeff
Nankervis added to the
squad - and both took the
field against SYDNEY on

NSW.

ASRU'S MIXED FORTUNES

vices Side this season has
seen a chaotic program or
matches for ASRU.

Each service in each
State has had limited
opportunity to select and
train their squads to cope
with domestic and civilian
"rep·' commitments.

This season's Combined
Services' carnJval al RAAF
R1CIIMOND - with three
instead of five State teams
competing - generally
proved a successful fore·
runner to next season's
program.

However, players from
the same service were
pitted against each other in
competition for the coveted
ASRU positions.

Instead of

The Australian Services Rugby Union squad (ASRU), which began with a mere three
NAVY players and rinished with six, has completed its five-match campaign with one victory
and four losses.

The squad has now
disbanded and will re
assemble in Canberra on
September 3 for a match
against the touring New
Zealand Services side four
days later.

In lead-up matches before
the ASRU clash, the visitors
will have the benefit of
meeting QUEENSLAND
SERVICES on August 23,
NSW POLICE on August 28,
NSW SERVICES on August
31 and VICTORIAN SER
VICES on September 4.

ASRU's lone victory of the
1978 campaign was a good
first-up effort against
NEWCASTLE.

They later lost to
SYDNEY and ACT - after
holding out their more
experienced opponents for
long periods of play 
NORTH QUEENSLAND 20
17 in Townsville and 32--lJ to
the QUEENSLAND under·23
side (14-0 at half time) in a
curtain-raiser to the Aus·
tralia·Wales First Test at
Ballymore.

The six NAVY players
who finished in the ASRU
squad were the original
selections Dennis Cherry
(WA), Greg Bulger (Vic·
toria) and Bill Milward
(NSW) and the additions
Jeff Nankervis (Victoria),
Jim Stokes (NSW) and
Chris Cummins (NSW).

In the NewcasUe match,
under floodlights on May 26,
ASRU dominated in all
departments.

According to our corres:
pondent, the nnal score of
26-10 to ASRU flattered the
home side.

Many of the new ASRU
players appeared over·
anxious on occasions and
several scoring opportu
nities were lost.

NAVY's Bill Milward was
one of the most impressive
ASRU forwards on the niRht

body of Defence sport
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per, of IIMAS IlARMAN.
As yet a Women's coach

has not been nominated.
Any interested person

should contact the Com
mand PTI on Garden
Island, Extension 3671 as
soon as possible.

•

themselves to be of inter·
service standard and will
be available for trials,
training and the inter·Ser
vice series, should forward
their names to FOCEA by
signal by 20 JUN 78.

The coach for the Men's
team is LEUT Bruce Slo-

FILM DEVELDPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selection of Diamond R.ings available on request.
Mo,1 Orderl ~...:e<v" Prompr AlletlT,on

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Macleay St, Potts Point - 358 1518

'.'. d, "·;f11 ,,~,,< " .
And also 01 HMAS CERBERUS

NAVY RUGBY Y GO
NATIONAL IN 1979

VENDETTA IS TOP SPORT SHIP

would compete before
ASRU selectors who would
then name the Australian
services side for a compact
tour of matches against
leading city and State repre
sentative teams.

The latest proposals are
yet another bid by ASRU to
stir up greater inter·selVice
interest at all levels in the
what is generaly regarded
as the premier service
""ct.

NAVY would expect to
have key players lIarry
Pearson, "Moose" Edding·
ton, Jim Stokes, Rod
MCLaurin and Cranston
Dixon - all unavailable this
season for NSW COM
BIN~D SERVICE selection
- to bolster a most prom·
ising squad.

ARMY would also be
~--...~ expected to have A.C.T.

A NAVY player pined against another NAVY player In '·reps" Paddy Ryan and
competition for an ASRU posirion - such as Brian Eagles Don Muirhead and Gordon
·(Ieft) from Southern States and John Carroll (right) (rom First Grade captain, Gra
NSW Combined Services side - will be eliminated under ham Brown.
the ASRU proposal for a Narlonal Sen1ces Rugby carni· A tour of Australia by the

val. New Zealand Combined ser-

The Australian Services Rugby Union council has agreed on major changes - including
introduction of a national services carniyal - for the 1979 season.

The proposed changes will be referred to the governing
in Canberra for final approval.

The proposed carnival greater availabilily of top
would be held in Canberra players who are at present
in late July or early septem· unavailable because of ser
ber 1979. vice and civilian Rugby

ASRU oUicials believe commitments.
such a prestige event for The national NAVY.
each service would see a ARMY and RAAF teams

The Daring class destroyer, IlIUAS VENDETTA, is again the
proud holder of the Pakistan Shield - symbol of fleet sporting
supremacy.

For VENDETrA, commanded by Commander M. R. Freeman, It was the second
shield success In three )"ears.

The trophy has been the subject of keen competirJon since it was presented to the
RAN in 1151

His ExcefJency, Mr. Rlaz Piracha, the Ambassador for Pakistan, told the men of
yENDETl'A during the Garden fsland presentation ceremony recently that he was par·
f/cularly happy to be In a posirJon to salute their sporting proll·e.ss for the second time
since 1174.

Mr. Rlaz Piracha Is pictured presenting the Shield to CMDR Freeman.

Selectors call top hockey players
The 1978 l\-Ien's and Women's inter-Service Hockey series will be held

on july 19, 20 and 21 at RAAF Williamtown.

.)

,

Selection trials will be
held at HMAS ALBA
TROSS on Wednesday,
June 28, commencing at
l~. ,

\); A squad will then be
selected to play Wollon·
gong University.

Personnel who consider

•
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